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®^t Spjnt-®orlb, 

I^ESSAGES FROM JOHN PIE®f.
Messrs. Editors—Accompanying this I send you two 

papers, purporting to bo communications from tho late Iter. 
John Tiorpont, who was n cousin of my mother, which tho 
author requested mo to forward for publication In tho Han
ner of Light.

I am not a Spiritualist, nover attended but ono meeting In 
my life, (that was a lecture by Corn L. V. Daniels,) never 
mol witli a circle, and never .witnessed any spiritual mani
festations, with tho exception of singular personal experi
ences, for wMch I cannot account ujmn any other supposi
tion than tho reason assigned by tho mysterious source 
whence they oomc—that Is, that I am a medium.

Upon three occasions since the death of Mr. Pierpont, I 
have been Impelled to write, I know not why. Although 
pcrfootly conscious In other respects, iny hand Is moved by 
something besides my own volition; nor do I know a word 
that I write until It is completed, when 1 read It. Previous 
to writing the first ono which I send, I was perfectly uncon
scious from eight o’clock In the evening until nine the follow
ing morning, when I asked for pencil and paper, and wrote be
fore arising from bed.-. I mention this to show you that 
for ono who has never seen any demonstrations, and Is not 
a believer, It Is somewhat remarkable. It proves to me, at 
least, that there Is something more than Imagination In 
your faith. Yours truly, .— __L.

COMMUNICATION THE FIRST.

Why do you speak of us as dead? That which 
is planted is not dead—it is laid away in the 
earth; but the germ of a now body is there; and 
the life-giving sun shines upon it, and tho gentle 
rains of heaven fall there, and in tho spring-time 
it shall comp forth from the dust, and blossom 
and bear fruit after its kind—it may bo of wheat, 
or it may bo of corn, or it may bo of other grain. 
But this we know: Tliat every seed shall bear its 
own body. So with us, who were once, like you 
to whom I write, dwellers upon tho shores of 

-time. Wo left you—that is, our bodies, the mate
rial part, passed from your view; but we are with 
you always. A silent band wo gather around you 
in your hours of quiet and of rest. When tbe 
twilight shadows gather over the hills, and the 

•soft, gentle influences of tho stilly night shut out 
earth and its tumults from tho soul,’and the mys
teries of your being make themselves felt by the 
heart, we are witli you. You cannot seo us, but 
your heart beats time to tbo music of the unseen 
world; your pulses thrill to tho harmony of the 
life above, and you feel the touch of invisible 
hands upon the brow, wearied with the weight of 
“ thoughts that breathe "; and if you would but 
open your hearts to us, words that burn would 
fall from your lips, and others would bo charmed, 
delighted and cheered on their way by the elo
quence with which you would speak to them.

I am your friend and cousin. When first you 
were told “ John Pierpont is dead,” you said in 
your heart, “ Oh, I wish his mantlo might fall 
upon me." Wishes are prayers, and there was 
one standing near you, who, ever watchful of 
your welfare, because of the immortal love sho 
bore you, caught that prayer ns it arose upon the 
wings of the morning and boro it upward. I wab 
new in spirit-life then. As infants wlio first open 
their eyes to tho light of day shrink from the sud
den brightness, so those who put off tho mortal 
and assume tlio immortal are bewildered by the 
change. Ono moment there, surrounded by cares, 
sorrows and fears, weighed down by infirmities 
of tbe physical nature; the next moment, mount
ing up like eagles, free from all that can clog tho 
spark of Divinity, roaming through the bright 
spheres of tho new world that has burst upon the 
view. But I was sent to you with words of cheer 
and words of promise. I told you I would be 
with you; that by my aid you should both speak 
and write words that would bo to others glad tid
ings of great joy. I have been near you through 
all your wanderings, have known nil your strug
gles, all your trials with the world, tlfo flesh and 
tho devil. They err who teach as I once believed, 
that spirits who have passed to a congenial 
sphere—to wbat tlieologlsts call heaven—cannot 
feel or sympathize with the griefs and trials of 
those they have left behind. They say it would 
not bo heaven If tlioro were sorrow there. This 
is not tri# Ob, fals43®od blind leaders! howTit- 
tle they know of tbo power of a love which sur
vives the decay of tlio body, and, like. Jacob’s 
ladder, reaches from those blessed shores back 
to the hearts that aro sorrowing below, an elec
tric cord which bears on its surface strength, en
couragement and hope. I have felt—I have sym
pathized with the struggles through which you 
have passed, as the influences which you have 
felt, but could not understand, have prompted 

, you, from time to time, to listen to tbo whisper- 
' Ings of your inner nature, while pride and preju

dice were holding you back.
You know my history, though it was only as a 

child that you heard it. You know that I had 
pride of birth, pride of intellect, and pride of po
sition. And now you know something by expe
rience of the fiery furnace through which I passed, 
as the flames of martyrdom of that pride rolled 
above my head, as I felt myself compelled to 
stem tbe tide of opposition, and combat error and 
sin in their most popular forms. You know my 
enemies sneered, and'oven my loved and trusted 
friendsdurnod coldly from me, after-vain endeav
ors to turn me from “ the error of my ways," 
after trying in vain to induce mo at least to re- 

. main silent as to my peculiar views. Ho who 
attuned tbo harp of a thousand strings, only 
knows what I suffered daring those years when I 
■was passing through the transition from dark
ness to light. But I was strengthened by. invisi
ble hands, and led by a way I knew not, until at 
last I stood upon the broad plane of freedom 
from prejudice—and I found rest. And now, can 
I forget all this, or fail to sympathize with an
other, who, with far less of physical strength, is 
passing along the same thorny road? I have 
been near you In your darkest hours; I have 
known your heartaches; I was there when you 
?PPfpaohed this awful brink of destruction and

contemplated laying down the burden of life, 
which you thought was too heavy to boar. But 

•you were encircled then by loving arms, and 
they bore you safely on. They sent ono who gave 
mu new life and hope, a^ tho dark curtain was 
ifted; and now I rejoice, and those others also, 

that you aro emerging from tho shadows. You 
have seen, many a time, the face of tho landscape 
darkened by clouds of mist, so that the eye could 
scarcely plorce tho gloom; but suddenly the sun 
would burst forth from bls bed in tho east, and 
tlio curtain of mist would bo lifted, slowly but 
surely, until at length the last fold of smoke 
would bo wafted away In tho blue ether, and 
morning shine forth in undimmed splendor. So 
with you. Tho long, dark night of prejudice is- 
passing from your heart, and tho light of tho Sun 
of Reason is. dawning upon you. You have a 
mission, which you will accomplish perfectly. Bo 
true to the inner light and fear not. Cast away 
pride and prejudice, and open your eyes to the 
light that is entering slowly, and welcome the 
friends who approach you witli this glad spring
time; for they aro coming with the fragrant blos
soms of gladness and liopo. Wo wish you to 
write much. ' You will have aid. When you fool 
despondency and'gloomy fears settling upon your 
heart, take your pen, and by its magic influence 
weakness and fours will vanisliXSond this to the 
Banner of Light. Tho day will come when you 
shall not want tlio prestige of a pamo, for yours 
shall be a household word.

I am your cousin, 
John Pierpont.

communication the second.
Listen to tho words of the preacher, who, though 

ho lias passed beyond the physical vision of tbe 
great congregation who have been ministered to 
by him in earth-life, is none the loss obliged to 
combat error, and assist tho earnest inquirer after 
truth in sifting the wheat from tho chuff, separat
ing good from evil.

Spiritualism, like every other faith, bus not 
only its advantages but also its disadvantages.. 
Error has crept into the Now Church, as well as 
the Old; error in its most hideous and repulsive 
form. And those who lovo tho doctrines of pro
gression, and would hasten tbo millennium, which 
shaR emancipate the children of men from bond
age to theological dogmas and impossible creeds, 
must look to it that the good seed bo not choked 
by taros.

Foremost among tbo errors of which I speak, 
and most fatal of them all, is tlie doctrine of Free 
Love, so-called; the offspring of the Spirit of Evil, 
who intrudes his hideous front among tho pure 
and the holy, clothing himself in tlio garb of an 
angel of light, whispering words of specious rea
soning in tbo ear of the simple and confiding, and 
luring from tho true path many who ought to bo 
bright and shining lights of earth.

In my now state of existence I am often pained 
and distressed by hearing from the lips of many 
whom I look upon as my children in the faitlt," 
arguments in favor of this most heinous belief. 
Although ! have passed from the stage of earthly , 
toil and care, and am not now a loader among" 
earth’s children, I do not forget tbo old Puritan 
faith which still lingers among tho hills of my 
native New England; and within tho last twenty-' 
four hours I have boon shocked by hearing ono 
who, with a noble heart and talents which ought 
to be, and have been used to bettor' purpose, in
stilling into the mind of one net%in tho faith in 
which I passed on, doctrines which, if believed in 
and carried out by her, would utterly and forever 
destroy her for the life of usefulness just opening 
before hor. I was tlioro—her guardian, her spirit 
leader—with a band of loving ones, and she, at 
least, is safe from those insidious teachings. I 
rejoiced to seo that she turned with instinctive 
loathing from the Ideas presented, and I have no 
fears for her. .But there are many others who 
aro less secure; many with hearts thirsting for ■ 
human'lovo and sympathy; hearts stretching out 
tendrils of affection for something to which they 
may cling for support and strength, and tlfeSo arc 
in danger. Alas for such as. these, if, when tho 
soul cries-out-from tbo depths, of its loneliness 
and desolation, the tempter comes with tho soft 
whispers, tbe blandishments and the factitious 
charms with which unholy passion invests itself, 
to flatter, allure and destroy.

How little they know, who propagate this false 
doctrine, of the spiritual affinity of which they 
speak so eloquently. There is, indeed, an affinity 
which is ennobling, purifying, God-like in its 
character, its tendencies and its results. Spirit
ualism teaches that every immortal spirit lias 
somewhere its mate; its counterpart, its-other self. 
He who said “ It Is not good for man to bo alone,” 
has done no. imperfect work. Tho great laws of 
Nature, which he himself established, have been 
by him carried out to their full completion; from 
man, the first, the noblest creation of his hand, to 
the most insignificant of the vegetable nature. 
But man himself, in his blindness and ignorance, 
frustrates tbe purposes of bis being, and follow
ing the ignis /atuus light of fancy dr of passion,- 
involves liimself in a quagmire of difficulties and 
sorrows, from which Iio struggles vainly to extri
cate hlmSelf; and thus, year after year, during 
tho brief period allotted to- earth-life, lie-drags a 
clanking chain; or, flying from tho fate ho himself 
courted, darts like tlie butterfly from flower to 
flower, rifling each of its sweetness and purity, 
and leaving it to droop, and wither, and die.

Oh when will society reverse its laws and its 
teachings, dispense with false glitter and vain 
show, and allo w Nature and Reason to hold tbo 
reins of the chariot iu'which adventurous, trust
ing youth commences the journey of life? If 
those who have committed to them the care and 
education of the youthful mind would themselves 
become educated from the book of Nature, and 
study well tlio laws which govern and actuate, 
the human heart, with iu God-given capacities 
for loving, suffering and enduring, wbat a mighty '

revolution would take place in the social condi
tion of tho human family.,-' If they would but 
study the universal laws of affinity and attraction 
as they aro impressed, not upon tables of stone 
but upon the fair face of Nature^very whore, and 
in every form, a more healthful tone would as
sume tlio place of tho sickly sentimentalism which 
is now tlio foundation of nine out of ten of all the 
so-called marriages, and furthermore, tho founda
tion of tlio most fruitful source of sorrow, degra
dation and crime. ^,

Tlio advocates of Free Lovo teach that tho mar
riage lew Is a curse to tho world, that society 
would bo far better without it, for then man and 
woman would moot upon an equal plane, unfot- 
tqrod by obligations, free as tlio birds that come 
with the springtime, and haying fulfilled the des
tiny of a season, pass with the first chilling breath 
of winter to southern skies, their places to bo filled 
hereafter by others. Alas, that In this ago of light 
and revelation, there should bo minds so dark
ened by passion-clouds as to bo able to think 
without holy horror of such a state of things as 
would ensue should this belief become general. 
It never will—it never can. Tlio divine institu
tion of marriage is part and parcel of tho faith of 
every true man and woman on earth, and noth
ing can utterly overthrow its empire. I speak 
now of marriage as it should be, not as it Is. 
Marriage is something more than a joining of 
hands, the giving of a ring, or the endowing with 
worldly goods. As I have said before, tlioro is a 
true affinity, there is for every soul a mate, for 
every heart a counterpart. Atul would that heart 
but listen to its promptings, bo governed by its 
impressions, and hearken to tho voice that speaks 
in its every pulsation, these soul-mates would 
not so often be severed, doomed each to tread a 
lonely, loveless path, sighing vainly oyer the 
aimless, hopeless life, unclieercd by the smiles 
which might and should have beamed upon its 
most troubled way, gazing oagorly down tlio dark, 
vista of the future for one ray of light to break 
tlio gloom.

Tlioro is implanted In every soul an intuition 
which cannot err. No one can fail to recognize a 
spirit-mato. It needs not years or days or weeks. 
There is a lotter of introduction, so to speak, 
which passes from eye to eye, the mirror of tho 
soul; there is a subtle cord of sympiUhy passing 
from heart to heart; a sulPmarlr.tr telegraph un
derlying tlio waters of tho sea of convontionpJUyn 
down in the depths of the inner being, where 
passion-waves can never surge, which convoys 
to tlie'soul tho impression, "This is my other self, 
and together, hand in hand, wo must tread the 
path of life, up to the shining shore beyond the 
river.” Many sneer and laugh at tho idea of lovo 
at first sight; but there is a solemn reality in it, 
which all wouhl do well to realize. But there 
aro few who recognize this teaching; and the 
majority ignore tbo magnetism of tho soul which 
attracts those who wore intended for each other, 
and thus they call it folly, and resolutely turn 
away their eyes from tho orbs which have darted 
those sympathetic rays into them, and close their 
ears, to the “ still small voice ” which is saying, 
“I am lioro! Your spirit called for mo, and I 
have come at your bidding." Oh, sad hour, when 
one thus turns from tho angel of his life, forces 
back from his lips with his own hand tho cup of 
joy and happiness that other hand is offering, 
and at tlio instigation of pride, ambition, or offi
cious friends, unworthy of that holy name, clasps 
another hand at the altar; in a marriage which 
is but a mockery, and then sits down for all the 
dark future, amid tlio ashes of a wasted life, over 
singing Hope’s dirge-song, " It might have been." 
But if that hour is a sad one, how much deeper 
the sadness of tlie time when that heart awakens 
—ns sooner or later it must do—to the fact that 
nothing remains of life but its duties and its sor
rows; that it will nevepnore throb with the joy 
of a happy lovo. TluCt is. tho hour when Free 
Love stops in and strives to patch up tho broken 
life with promiscuous and unhallowed pleasures. 
Liston to the tempter, as lie tells him of tbo pure 
joys that spring up in the path of ono who has 
courage to.defy tlio world and be free, and stand, 
forth in tho dignity of manhoodi-in-defiance of 
human and divine law. And weep tears of blood, 
as the victim of his own folly once more closes 
his oars to the voice of his better nature, ignores 
the obligations lie has voluntarily assumed, and 
starts upon bis career as destroyer, denouncing 
marriage as a curse, and boasting that' he has 
tho right to secure his own happiness in his own 
way.

Brothers, sisters, whatever may bo your names, 
whenever you may bo upon earth, I beseech you, 
listen to ono who is with you in spirit; ono who 
loves'the pure faith of thoNew School, and would 
gladly, oil, AomgUidly, give hisAnfluencq, now as 
over, to rescue this faith from the obloquy which 
this baleful doctrine has cast upon It. Join hands 
against this monstrous fallacy which evil-minded 
ones have brought into tho fold. Lot it bo no 
longer said, as it now is, “ Spiritualism is but an
other name for Free Love—no one can boa Spirit
ualist without being also a Free Lover.” You 
know this is not true. I know It is not true. I 
know that in the heart of every true Spiritualist 
there is a loathing of this horrible doctrine. And 
yet the Giant lives, and grows stronger day by 
day. Broadcast through tho land the seed lias 
been scattered, and this Upas tree is spreading 
its branches in every direction. Hearts aro break
ing everywhere, homes are being desolated by 
tbe Destroyer’s hand, families scattered and dis
persed, and crime and murder, even, follow in 
tho footsteps of this Destroying Angel. And 
Spiritualism Is regarded by many as the author 
of this great evil, and Free Love is supposed to 
be its offspring. My dear friends, this must not 
be;- and you are to provide the remedy, or a still 
darker cloud will settle-over your fair temple, 
and tho loud thunder tones of denunciation will, 
strike terror to your hearts.

Yon must unite, as ono man, to, expel this vile 
presence from poor midst. Let one united voice

ascend from every rostrum whence tho doctrines 1 
of tho Progressive Philosophy aro promulgated, 
let every book, pamphlet and paper published 
under your auspices, proclaim that Spiritualists 
bold no affinity with Free Lovo, that they repu
diate Its teachings, and that without dissent they 
uphold and sustain the true marriage relation. 
When once this fact is made patent to tho world,, 
the Now Church will arise in Its strength, re
deemed from this reproach which is now casting 
over it so dark a shadow. Its doctrines will bo 
more fully investigated, aud tlio minds of tlio 
pura and true, who now shrink from becoming 
identified with those who aro understood to hold 
faith In common witli tbe advocates of no mar- 
pingo, will bo opened to perceive tho beauties of 
our faith, and 'tlio benefits to mankind which 
would follow a general recognition of tho truth 
as accepted by us. Tlioro is a mighty revolution 
in progress through all tlio earth, a volcanic up
heaving in tho minds of mankind, an universal 
revulsion and overturning of old and established 
principles and opinions. Old things are passing 
away, and all things becoming now. A brighter, 
day is dawning, and soon from tho ashes of tho 
past shall arise a now and a fairer temple, whore- 
in shall bo gathered all nations and peoples, and 
darkness and error s|iail flee before the bright 
beams of the Sun of Truth.

Brothers, sisters, I am with you, and I sympa
thize with you in all that pertains to tho great 
principles of tlio now life. Wo who have passed 
the portals pf tbo earlh-llfo aro not excluded from 
tlio palo of your joys and sorrows. Tho hands 
which labored with and for you aro still. But 
wo have yot a mission toward you, which wo per
form as opportunity is afforded us. Bo not faith
less, but watch end wait, for tho harvest time is 
coming. Bo true to tho inner light, and cast from 
yon all that can hinder in the true progression; 
for there aro higher fields than any you have 
known, there is n life above nil of which you 
have over dreamed. Seo that you keep your 
hearts pure, yoiir hands unstained, and tho gar
ments of tlio spirit white and unsullied. And 
may tlio Spirit of Life bo over in your midst.

I am your brother,
John Pieki’ont.

©ngxnal ^sfiuns.
THE PROBLEM OF AGES.

The Mystery of Life—The Logic of Death.
NO. IX.

BY OYER D. LUM.

VI. The Hrlentinc Ai'cunwnt.

The divinest of all subjects, the deepest of all 
problems, the most comprehensive object of 
thought, is Life, In its threefold aspects, ns mani
fested in tlm domain of matter, of mind and of 
spirit. In this is contained all subjects, all prob
lems, all thought. Nothing can bo conceived 
from the Infinite to the minutest manifestation of 
energy, without calling in the coneepti^i of Life. 
Life is infinite, omnipresent and eternal. The ra
diant orbs in space move in obedience to its be
hests, as well ns the countless forms on their sur
face. The revolution of planets in tlielr orbits, of 
sunsand systems around their great centre, and 
of our whole astral system, and of others untold 
in tlio vast, far iltrotclilng fields of infinite space, 
all moving in harmony and beauteous splendor, 
are manifestations of Life, which, actuating all 
and permeating all, leaves naught outside of itself.

Tn considering this pregnant theme,so profound 
with problems of mighty thought, so replete with 
varying phenomena, and ho suggestive of our own 
limited perceptions and finite relation^, wo do not 
propose to enter into the discussion of causation 
nor other abstractor metaphysical questions, but 
merely to glean from tho pages of Nature some 
light on the cause of tho harmonious order and 
progressive evolution that have over characterized 
the manifestations of-Life.

For nearly a century it has been a demonstrated 
fact in physics that matter is Indestructible. Since 
tho days of Lavoisier this btatemont has stood un
questioned. Tbo present century lias given us 
tlio demonstration that Force is alike eternal 
and indestructible, suffering no diminution and 
subject to no augmentation. Not only eternal, 
but Forces arc correlative—

"That neither, taken abstractly,can lie said to 
be tho essential cause of the others, but that 
either may produce"or bo convertible into any of 
the others."—Groce.

Tho physical forces, gravity, heat, light, electrici
ty, magnetism, and tho yet higher force of chem
ical affinity, aro known to bo correlated to vital 
force; and vital forces are as distinctly correlated 
to mental force—

“ So that we como to tho broad conclusion that 
not only as" to'living-matter itself, but as to tbo 
forces that matter exerts, there is a close relation
ship between the organic and thp Inorganic world 
—tho difference between them arising from tho 
diverse combination and disposition of identical 
forces, nm\ not from any primary diversity, as far 
as wo can seo.”—Hurley. ... .

Tho natural evolution and correlation of all 
forces, and consequent unity of all things in the 
divine order, is fast becoming an established for
mula of science. ।

Organic forces aro ever working upward. First, 
wo have the Physical, then Chemical, Vital, Mental, 
&c., each manifestation representing higher com
binations and more complex action. Maudsloy 
observes tliat.” all exaltation of .matter and force 
is, as it were, a concentration' thereof. As one 
equivalent of chemical force corresponds to sev
eral equivalents of Inferior force, and one equiva
lent of vital force to several equivalents of chem
ical force, so in tbo scale of tissue, the higher 
kind represents a more complex elementary con- 
gtitntion.”

In tlie animal world tbe highest development 
Is called instinct, though It plainly betokens mind

• J1

only in a lower sphere, for .... -----------  
promptH Aro as distinctly impressed witli tho 
laws of reason as those which rise above It. Nor 
can we draw a Uno of demarcation between tho 
phenomena of sensation and those of vital forces. 
“Tho conscious and unconscious sides of tho 
process are so blended together that It is only by 
a mental. Action that wo distinguish them and as
sign a cause to the one dlfl'erent from tliat which 
produces the other. If wo go upward from son- 
nation toward tlm morn Intellectual regions, each 
step involves a corresponding action of tlio.ner
vous system which gives occasion to tho allied 
mental phenomena as certainly as any other or
gan of tho frame is associated witli its appropri
ate function. Ami even if wo ascend to tlie auto
cratic power of tho will, still that is only reached 
by a succession. of stops, all involving both 
thought and feeling, between no ttonpf-which ice can 
draw any line of demarcation, so as to say whore 
tho vital and automatic processes end, and wlio.ro 
those of tho soul, par excellence,begin. Tlie 
whole, in fact, are so interwoven in producing,tho 
result, that they point us of necessity to a primi
tive unity as the real starting point of them all."— 
Morell. '

Thus from, motion to chemical affinity, from 
crystal formation to vegetable growth, from the 
“ vital principle" to instinct, and from instinctive 
intelligence to man’s lordly will, wo aro conduct
ed by Insensible gradations, and in each stage 
behold but tho manifeHtatlon'of Force in different 
degrees, and aro led to the conclusion, to adopt 
tlio words of Dr. Laycock, that “ Life and Mind 
aro correlative in consciousness, and dependent 
therefore upon correlative forces. Knowing and. 
Being hare the same cause.” ' ,

Tlio question hereupon arises, if mental three 
Im correlated to vital forces, does it not resolve 
intelligence into a mere attribute of matter? Is 
not tlie Dynamic Theory purely Ijlatoriallstie? 
At this point we take issue with tlio Materialist.

No force Is a mere attribute of matter. Force 
is eternal—tlie sole Reality. Everything around 
us results from the mode of action or manifesta
tion of this Ono Force, the different/owns of which 
wo call phenomena. " Every form is force visi
ble,” says Prof. Huxley; “ a form of rust Is a bal
ance of forces; a form undergoing change is tlio 
prcdohiinanco of ono over others." Bays Prof. 
Tyndall,11 Wy know no more of the origin of force 
than of tlio origin of matter; where matter is, 
force is, far we only know matter through its 
forces.”

LTirellectivo minds are apt to speak of tlie sta
bility of material forms, when in fact they aro 
more illusory than a dream. Draper in Ids Phys- 
iology says: “Tim aspect of identity which an 
animal presents is an illuHlon, hiding from us tlio 
trim state of the case. An organism, no matter 
of what grail* it may lie, is only « temporary form, 
wliie.h myriads of panicles, passing through a de
terminate career, give rise to. It is like the name 
of the lamp, which presents for a long time tho 
same aspect, being ceaselessly fed as it ceaseless
ly wastes away." Coleridge compares forms to 
" tlie column of blue smoke from a cottage chim
ney in tlio breathless summer noon, or the stead- 
fast's.eoming cloud on tbo edge point of a liill in 
tlio driving air-current, which momently, con
densed and recomposed, is the common phantom 
of a thousand succeHsorH.”

Now tlio inevitable Inference from those facts 
is that tlm essentiality of a body Is not contained 
in tbo matter of which it is composed, lint in 
something that underlies nl^ material existence. 
Oersted, in liis Kaul in Future, held that tho per
manence and invariability of Nature are not 
found in its individual parts, which are all under
going perpetual changes; but tho invariable, that 
which perdures, is found only in tlio abstract 
nature of things. “ Nothing is 'invariable in Na
ture but fmes, which may be called tlm Thoughts 
of Nature." ■ •-- -^-^ ...;..^

View it as we will, we can only see in matter a 
manifestation of force, and force as manifested in 
material form in its varied manifestations. Force 
is nowhere innate, nor can"wo trace its modes of 

, action to an jnitial force. There is ever a Power 
within and underlying it that escapesomr scru- . 
liny. “ This force,” says Davis, " is the negative 
side of a yet more positive expression' called 
Power." This Power lies back of all Phenomena, 
and eludes our finite vision; wo behold but the 
continent of the power, tlm sensible effect merely 
by which its presence is indicated; “ No force in 
the whole range of material nature," says Grin- 
don, " Is initial; Tim utmost point to which hcI- 
ence can convey us, even when dealing wltlutho 
most occult and recondite phenomena, never 
shows where force begins. There,is always a still 
anterior force.”

Swedenborg announced tlie unity of Nature a 
century since. Hu said: “ There is one.sole es
sence, ono sole substance, and one solo form, 
from which aro all essenceH, substances, I and 
forms that are created." So true is it, that the 
"poetical rqveri'es" and'“ mystic vagaries” of 
yesterday arc to day sober matter for scientific 
thought. What then is this siitslratimi underly
ing nil force? Force must originate in omnipres
ent and infinite Power, or ratlier, tide Infinite , 

‘Power which can alono be said to exist, Is only 
finitely perceived in tho correlative manifesta
tion of force. Force being the mode of Action of 
this underlying power, must lie tho bond of 
uniort between tlio Infinite and the material uni
verse. Ah matter is concentrated'force, or cen
tres of force, so force is tlio mode of manifesta
tion of the Infinite “Being." As it lias been ex
pressed by James Hintop: “Tills physical, tem
poral world is tlie appearance to uh of tho world 
that is, the eternal and spiritual world, and we 
believe it not to be an appearance only, but itself 
a true existence, simply because we do not know 
that true and absolute fact which causes it to ap
pear. Wo are in the eternal world, and"thUB w» 
feel It. We perceive the appearance to us of the 
eternal world, and call It the world that is."

This something, underlying all phenomenal ex- •

sulPmarlr.tr
wlio.ro
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istonco, is persistent. Matter is incapable of acting i 
of itself, it must be acted upon; anil tills vigorous i 
quality which underlies and fashions all forms, is 
tho same to-day as yesterday. Tho matter passes 
indifferently fr6m 'mold to inohl. retaining no 
individuality. Spirit alone can act, matter is but 
tho result of tlie act. Grindon in his Life ably re
marks:

“That invisible, potent' something, cannot be a 
more Energy, either—a Cause; that is to say, an 
active, productive force,cannot be efficient unless 
it operates from anil through a substance.. If there 
bo a spiritual world nt nil, it must be like the 
natural world, suZistaiiHal. Substance must not 
bo confounded'witli matter. Substance is a gen
eric term; matter is ono of the species which it 
includes. Spiritual substances are none the less 
real because, out of tho reach of chemistry or 
edge-tools, or because they nro inappreciable to 
the'organs of tho sense. Indeed, it Is only tlio 
grosser erprestions of matter which' can bo ho 
treated and which tho senses can apprehend. 
Each class of substances is real in relation to the 
world it belongs to—material substances In the 
material world, spiritual substances In the spirit-, 
uni world; and each kind has to be judged ai-wd- 
inn to its place of atntle."

Having briefly shown llc.it matter is but an ex
pression nf force, nud that Force is the mode of 
action of that .which •/Ms and is alone persistent, 

' that it is bilinite Life underlying law that sus
tains, and that “the law is merely the mode of 

: the putting forth of that life, the rule of its action, 
the definite’tniithqd in which thu internal, Divine, 
dynamic principle is projected," let us now hasten 
to its application to tliji doctrine of man’s con
tinued spiritual existence.

This-underlying.principle is differently mani
fested indifferent organisms. It is Life animat
ing all and pervading all. As Is tbe nip,witii of 

he mind, so is the degree of God-life imparted, 
'onceding tothe Materialists their favorite dogma 
hat ideas are not Innate, but may all emue from 
xperience, wo have yet to consider how thnea- 
aeities to receive ideas arc formed, A man and 
(dog is each formed with capacities to receive 

Meas suited to the several places in the Universe 
held by each. We merely rifnt tlui Beason of 
the Universe according to our degree of capacity, 
or “ receptivity," as Kant termed it. Baden 1’ow- 
<•11 says: ’

“ All wieni e is but the partial reflection,in tlm 
reason nf man of the great all-pervading reason 
of till) universe, arid thus the miitiiof science is 
the reflection nf the limp/In Nature, and of the 
unitu of Unit supreme reason and intelligence 
which pervades and rules over Nature, and from 
whence all reason ami all seicnee is derived."

Tlio substratum' underlying all phenomenal ex
istence is God, the Infinite " Being-"- of the llege- 
lians, consequently the higher. tJiejjtructure in the 
organic scale the more perfect liis manifestation, 
lend the more God like and spiritual the inslrn- 
trent. Inman alone do wo And the nipindtn \a 
receive ideas or Impressions of God, of Soul, of 
Worship, of :i Hereafter. Whenever capacities

nomenal life and the reality beyond. Soul-life 
overlies brute-life anil death, but removes tbe 
bonds of material existence. .

----- "It Is not
So much even ns the lifting of a latch: 
Only n step into the outer nlr 
Out of a tent, already luminous
With light that shines through Us transparent walls." .

Life henceforth must bo higher, more spiritual, 
God-like. Tho spark of Divinity struggling up
ward through clod, flower and brute, has attained 
self-consciousness in man, and the still upward 
and onward unfoldmeut luuijt needs como from 
within, subject- to new forces and manifested in 
now directions. Wo have every reason to gird 
up’our Joins in the warfare of life, and seek to.aid 
the spirit in its intuitive yearnings for truth and 
virtue,-confident that tho soul within will respond 
to the soul without. Lot us go on undismayed, 
and in tho bright future still ascend, our soul-life 
expanding and -unfolding, ever drawing nearer 
and nearer to God, until again at Home in the 
Great Soul of Nature and infinite rest attained.

“Life winds its-little circles, hour.by.hqur, day. 
liy day, year by year, faithfully concluding each 
before another is begun, bnt never failing to com- 
inence afresh where it left off, and so goes on 
everlastingly, ring rising upon ring, every circle 
covering and reiterating its predecessors on a 
higher level, nearer and nearer to the heavens. 
The matbriaj body drops away like dead leaves; 
but Life goeji on in beautiful and ceaseless aspira
tion."

THE SYMPAW-HUNTER 
fnr !'■ t; i..

to receive ions are sufficiently
general in any given .•qieHes nf crent (ini' to be 
.-ailed universal to tluil species, and yet not given 
to another species, then, from all analogy through
out Nature, those capneitii'S are certainly for the 
■listicct use anil conservation of the species. In 
tho beautiful words of Emerson:

11 The soul looketh steadily forward, creating a 
world Wore her, leaving worlds behind her. Shi) 
has no dates, nor rights, nor persons, nor speciali
ties, nor men. The soul knows only tjie'soiil; the 
rest, of events Is the flowing robe in which all is 
clothed."

In man we find spiritual facilities unfolding; 
God becomes manifest through new avenues. 
Here God’s nature is disclosed. Says Emerson: 
“ Common sense knows Its own, and recognizes 
the fact at first sight In chemical experiments. 
Tlio common sense of Franklin, Dalton, Davy 
and Black, is the siimc common sense which made 
the arrangements which now it discovers." Soul 
exists iu all forms, from the formation of the first 
cell-germ.

®Iptorm’s gtepaxtanV
BY MRS. LOVE M. WILLIS;

Address, No. 16 W^st 24!/i street, New York City.

Wc think not Hint wc daily see
About our hcnrlbs. niwh thnt are to lie, 
Or limy be It thev will, anil we prepare 
Their souls unit dura to meet In happy nlr.” 

- (Lv.tc.lt Hi mt.

UNCLE Slim’S SUMMER.
“ Children,” said Mr. Silver one sunny after

noon, " let us sit down near these bushes, close 
by home, for I do not feel like a long tramp, and 
I havo something worth showing you, even hero. 
Mrs. Silver says every spring, 11 do hope you’ll 
trim up those bushes; it’s a real disgrace to see 
them running riot just on tho border of tho gar
den.’ Now tho means 1 take to have my own 
way about such things is the easiest way in tho 
world. I always say, ‘ Yes, yes, Mrs. Silver,' and 
tiiat puts off the matter for a week, at least, and 
then perhaps something else comes along to ho 
done, anil so I get my wa v without the least con
test."

“I tliink," said Linnie, "that the bushes look 
rather scraggly myself.” ■

“ Ah, tho sweetness in them in the glad May 
time! If you coulil be here then, Linnie, yon'd 
let them grow; they are the favorite resort of tho 
Tardus Liriilvs. I am almost afraid to give you 
tho common name, because I want you to think 

| well of my beloved friends.”
“I know,” said Seth; "tlie cat-birds always build 

| in such places. I hate tbe cat-birds.”

Transciinduntqlist I am, hermit 1 would be, yet 
how eagerly do fcatch at every invisible straw. 
Tin: continued sympathy-hunter is like a hatless 
boy chasing butterflit* in a whirlwind, yet what 
am I but a sympathy-hunter? He catches at 
straws i mJJc ; he runs after the butterflies, while 
I wait for them to alight in my opeif palm. The 
ilillbrence is only in mode, so I am'no transcen-

There was a boy in tbe village, Jack Wade, 
who was disliked among the boys as much as Mr. 
Jones wqs among the men, though he was one of 
the smartest boys in town. But he had como 
from the poor-farm to live with Squire Smith, and 
Mrs. Smith’s motto was, anything is good enough 
for poor folks, so she let him go half clothed, and 
people said even hungry. I never went to the 
village that I did n’t put an apple or a cracker in 
my pocket for him.. H^ never so. much as said 
thank ye, but ran off, and I knew it tasted good, 
so I did not mind.

Well, tho boy was kicked and knocked about, 
till he got old enough to kick back, and then he 
became one of tlio wickedest boys in town. He

“There it is," said Mr. Silver; “tho common 
prejudice. I find it everywhere; no ono really 
likes the cat-bird, yet it belongs to the beautiful 
family of thrushes.”

" Do they call them cat-birds because the cats 
like them?" said Esther.

“ You need n’t laugh, children, at Esther's ques- 
j tion, for it is a very natural one. But this bird is 

dentalistor hermit, after all, but a sympathy-[ aki"d of mocking bird. It is often called the 
hunter. He has his tale of woe, his sorrow exern-! Andean mock ng bird. Its notqs combine many 
elating as tlx: toothache. I. have mine, too. 7A. j s'mtc 'es caught from other birds. I have heard 
seeks relief bv.climbing the back of some friend. J ,n'1 awar nr tbo "V^ Wra! style of our 
I recuperate by sitting in th!) sunshine. Tlie dif-1 best ^t 81W and i will sometimes practice 
fereneo is only in mode.sq I :un a sympatl.y-hunt- [ 0,1 j1 fo.r “ °'>g ime. showing a patience
er, after all. He puts his worst side out: he is a huitc commendable. He begins Ins practice of 
Lazarus at your gate to be comforted by being I 8 l°"’>
wept over. I keep my worst side in. I, too, have.! b,s ,eflor 8 18 utterR tbe ""’A”!'» " "Rb«

I sore spots,but I lake rare that they do not lM/. ««d key, till he seems to satisfy himself 
I come eruptive. When I want help and comfort, 1'^ 10 ias 1 one n j ue ’ > \ t

I appear to u,y friends in my good clothes and , that be succeeds bos in
best behavior. The <litl-ren.ee is only in mode, 1 the mewing of a kit e„^

think that some distressed little grimalkin was 
near, if you chanced to disturb the little fellow whenso I am a sympathy-huiior, after all.

//e is miserable, bei'aitsi' lie is not umlerslootl . , .
or appreciate.!. I suffer Hom tbe thought that I j ’’""i11!* 11,8 nMt ,Or ""^ for bis ^""S’ 
am ho slmple-minilefl tha' peoplt: have no tlifll- 1

was up to all sorts of wrong doing, but ho al ways 
managed to escape detection, and to put much of 
the blame on Jock Jones.

-J And I said of,him, Surely God has not forgot
ten to put a little of his divine life in that sad 
looking body, and 1 tried to hire him to como and 
work for me, but be was too serviceable in Squire 
Smith’s stable, and. they would not let him go.

Well, I determined that ho should go to tho pic
nic too, so I hired him in a secret way to 'go and 
holdiny horses, though I knew he’d have to run 
away to bo present, but I thought that bo needed 
the change, and that ho would run away anyway, 
and that if I hired .him it might save him a 
thrashing.

Everything went off well, and I saw'Mr. Jones 
driving my oxen in the most orderly manner, and 
Jack waiting to hold my horses, though they 
would not have run away, If I had told them to 
stand still, at anything less than the firing of a 
cannon.

Jack, up to all the mischief he could find, fast
ened bis horses and climbed one'of. the tall 
maples and began a series of hoots, shouts and 
imitations of all tbo birds that could bo found in 
the forest, and every barnyard fowl that ho had 
over heard. Squire Smith was just making a 
speech upon tbo duties we owed to each other in 
asocial way, when Jack broke in with areal 
chanticleer crow. Everybody laughed, but Squire 
Smith grow very red, and screamed but, * Bring 
him downl stoue him! whoever hits him shall 
have tho best silver dollar that lies-in tho bottom

is oik: of tlie most familiar anil trusting of our
v i ' birds. He does not make his appearance ns earlycults- in appfehendiiig iny m lnal worth. I should > .,,,,,, , , ■ , . , ,ns the bluebird and robin, but as soon as be doesbe happier lit Z,no,"in</tiwre, at the risk ot being ,, . i , l come, he enlivens the woods and the garden withunderstood less. !>•••<. , , , . .,, , , liis social notes, and does not seem to lie afraid,I cannot condemn the sympathy-hunter, with- , ,, J o . but lies near you, frequently uttering i s cry as fout in some way implicating mvself. What, • . , ,r ‘ . to entreat your forbearance,therefore, should! do for those who go about erv-, ,• , , These birds build tlieir nests of drv leaves,ing to be comforted? SerapeZmt from the mantle u... .,__  _.,.,

of charity and assuage their wounds. When we weeds, small' twigs, and line them with delicate

an artist, and then Mr. Jones and he went to the 
city and took a little room, and enjoyed life 
heartily. Jack nover got quite well, and always 
limped, but lie blessed the day when his good 
friend brought him this misfortune that was to 
lead him to a better life.

Now, children, when you look upon the poor 
despised, and even wicked people of the world' 
do n’t forget poor Jack and old Jock Jones, for a 
loving Father showed us all that oven they were 
his dear children, who'had hearts to feel and 
souls to be warmed into noble life. I shall never 
forget how handsome they looked to mo'when 
they were talking together. Their rough features 
smoothed down-lnto lines of real grace, and front 
tlieir countenances beamed the .only true Jieauty 

that of loving kindness. Like our homely cat
bird, they had their noble qualities, that would 
shine out if not despised and ill-treated. And 
yon will find it so with all those whom a loving 
Father calls his children. Give them the oppor
tunity, and they will show tho true beauty of 
divine love.”

THE ANGEL’S CHARGE.
Folded in meekness on her breast lief little hands were laid 
And tin her broad and lofty brow grief drew Iler blighting 

shade, ,
Tears stood upon her pallid cheeks like dewdrops on n rose 
•Whose snowy petals scarce tire oped their beauty to disclose' 
Then camo it smile, n sunny smile, and .chased the cloud 

away.
It played around her uneliiwd Ups, lind In her dimples lav 
And had her guardians, stern and harsh, then seen the steen- 

Ing child, " . ’
Their tones of linger must have changed to accents soft and

That animates it- Wn;. , 

The outward form Is tint the uh-b-.
Hut everything Is mobli-d

To image forth an inward -ml.
Thal dimly Is unfolded."

The soul pervades the whole structure, in innn 
instituting tbe peculiar essence of humanity, 
itid with the body the reality and unity of the 
individual man. "Thu soul in man is not an 
organ, but animates anil exercises all the organs; 
it is not a function, like the power of memory, of 
calculation, of comparison, bnt uses these as 
hands anti feel; is not a faculty, but alight; is 
not the intellect or the will, but thu master of tho 
intellect anil tho will; is the. bwek'iround of our 
beinn in which they lie—an immensity not pos
sessed and thatcannot be possessed. From with
in or^from behind, a light shines through us upon 
things, and makes us aware that we are nothing, 
but tho light is all.”—Emerson.

In man alone do we meet with faculties tran
scending finite existence and allying ns to tho In
finite, not by adoption, but by Nature. With in
ferior forms it is far different. Chalmers has ably 
expressed it in his Bridgewater Treatise, lie 
says: "With the inferior animals tliero is a cer
tain squareness of adjustment, if we may so term 
it, between each desire and jts corresponding 
gratification. Tho one is evenly met by the other, 
aud there is a fullness and definiteness of enjoy
ment up to tlio capacity of enjoyment. Not so 
with man, who, both from the vastness of his pro
pensities and the vastness of his powers, feels 
himself chained and beset in a field too narrow 
for him. Ho alone labors under tbe discomfort of 
an incongruity between the circumstances and 
bis powers, and unless there bo new circumstances 
awaiting him in a more adyancod state of being, 
be, tho noblest of Nature’s products here, would 
turn out to bo tho greatest of her failures.”

Organic life and spiritual life flow contempora
neously from God; though so different in ej-pres- 
won, they aro identical tn essence. God manifest 
in rock, tree, man physical and man spiritual, is 
still tbo same, but how varied the expression!

Dr. Carpenter, whoso labors havo thrown so 
much light upon the problem of life and vitality,

help a person who is tender-toed, we naturally 
roach out at arm’s length. Wa can pardon the 
pucker in bis gait, though wo would not imitate ’ 
it for the sake of being esteemed companionable. 
A mirror reflects us as we are, but our ideal re
flects us as we would be. He who carries a mir
ror in a crowded street is liable .to bo damaged 
both in person and property; and if -wo carry our 
ideal on tho highway of life, and use it as the co- 
quetto doe's her mirror, for merely objective pur
poses, we find it fragile, as the looking glass, ami 
sooner or later we come to grief. The sympathy
hunter frequently meets with such disasters, but 
bo is careful to save all the fragments, and bur
dens himself and his friends with a professional 
display of broken ware. He who is perpetually 
telling how much lie “ suffers,” soon attains a con
dition wherein he lias neither time nor inclination 
for positive enjoyment. It is as true spiritually 
as it is physically, that a . wry face never assists 
digestion. The friction of ordinary'life tends to 
make the reformer thin and cadaverous, therefore 
he should iiiqirovo every opportunity to “laugh 
and grow fat,” for if he does not resort to every 
healthful method to keep up a good supply of 
adipose matter, ho may become over sensitive 
by having his nerves too near tho surface.

Whether wo look to. mortals or to tho immor- 
tals.tho streams of sympathy are as constant as 
they pro innumerable;' but tho sympathy de
manded by tho professional seeker is much like 
a tallow candle that glares and fliakprs for awhile 
until some over anxious friend suuffs it out. Tho 
mantle of charity is of various texture. People 
can afford to give to the daily beggar only the 
cheapest kind—mere words—a piece of shoddy; 
but for tho truly deserving, they weave into tho 
texture judicious acts, and tints .make a garment 
of purple and fine linen for the weary soul.

Lawrence, .Vans.

fibrous roots. The feniale lays fbur.orfivo eggs 
of a greenish.yue color. They are very anxious 
.'parents, and manifest the greatest distress if nny 
danger is threatened to tlieir young, uttering tho 
most distressed cries, and flying about with open 
mouth and wings drooping.

But with all the amiable qualities of this bird, 
ho is not a favorite. Tbe farmer does not like him, 
and boys will steal, his nest far sooner than that 
of tbo robin. He is, to be sure, a homely bird.

of my pocket.’
Mr. Jones bated Jack, for he knew that he had 

to bear the blame of half his pranks, and bo 
loved silver dollars, and Squire Smith’s just as 
well as any. So he seized a large stone and 
throw it into the great green maple. There was 
a little sharp cry, and then something fall a dull 
weight to tbe ground. Poor Jack had been hit in 
tlfe head, and in falling had broken his leg. It 
was a dreadful sight to see, but Mr. Jones and I 
picked llim up quietly, aud put him in tlio cart and 
drove him off, without disturbing the general en
joyment of the meeting, and Squire Smith went 
on with liis speech.

We drove out a little ways and sent back for tho 
the doctor, when I said, * Where are .wo to go? 
Squire Smith won’t have him, Mrs. Silver won’t 
have him, and the poor-house is a dreadful place 
for a sick boy.’

Mr. Jones stood erect; lie looked a head taller.
‘I shall take him to ray home and take cure of 

him. Did n’t I do tlie dreadful thing? Who else 
should take him?’

I saw the Jones blood flush into his' face—a 
graud fire of manliness and pride—and I let him 
have liis way. I felt as if it was a Providence 
sent out of heaven. Very tenderly was poor Jack 
lifted out of the cart aud put upon Mr. Jones’s 
boil, and when the doctor said that be would not 
die, I saw poor old despised Jock Jones kneel 
down and bless God, while the tears fell down

Gay voices, with a breeze-llke swell, were heard within the 
hull,

While music’s witching harmonies sent buck n silvery call, 
And graceful forms waved to and fro umhl the mazy dance; 
And brilliant, soul-enklndled eyes were throwing glance for 

glance.
Had she no part, no place assigned In ibis guv, festive scene. 
Where children's light and buoyant forms like airy sprites,' 

were seen?
Oh. In the cheerless solitude were tliero no wools of love 
To soothe the silent agony of tins poor wounded dove ?

Ah yes! A form was bending low above the humble bed, 
Where rested'on Its pillow coarse tho aching, throbbing 

head;
A voice, a low, soft, thrilling voice, was murmuring in her 

'ear,
And loving glances seaimed the face that had not found Its 

peer.
Tho Angel touched her forehead fair mid oped her Innor eyes, 
When beauty after beauty rose, ns Alps on Alpsnrise: I 
Till lost. In pleased, in glad surprise, all shadows from her 

past,
And joys Imparted by the blest tlieir dimless lustre cast.

Again the father who hml'taiight Iler Infant Ups to prav,
Tim mother In whose clasping arms at (light she nestling 

' lay.
Stood each revenleibln beauty enlm, pure dwellers of a clime 
Whereiiviirice-linrdeneil souls emue not to dream of future 

clime.
The. teachings of the olden time attentively she hoard, 
.Sweet lessons uttered gently ns the carols of n bird, 
To strew, along fife's dully path the gulden seeds of good. 
Though evil with her limning swonl within the pathway 

stood.

Tlio pitying Angel looked within her being’s Inmost cell.
And Ibnnd It pure as pearls that lie In rainbow-tinted shell; 
Two iiiisplng vines In loving folds the crystal wall b’emtn, 
The one was t.'ontblvnve In God, the other. Hope In Mun. 
Day after day, and week by week, he watched the buds ex

pand,
And joyed to see how lunch they looked like those in Sum- 

nier-I.uud;
While I'ragraneo from tlieir glowing etips, their last, their 

crowning grave.
Brentli-l through her Ibrni symmetrical to rest upon her” 

face.

And still the fnltlifiil Angel stood beside her drooping form. 
Chilled by the frosts of cold neglect, like buds beneath the 

storm,
■ While brighter 'neath the curving lush looked out the violet 

eyes,
As If they saw, through half-rent veil, the blest of Paradise. 
Sneh heart-soil In so young n child ho ne'er had seen be

fore,
And her being's end accomplished, ho waited for no more: 
So pressing on her parted Ups Death's Icy seal of love, 
Ite gently bore her In tils linns to waiting ones above.

—La Salut, New Orleans.

His plumage is a deep slate color; the upper part 11,8 I^ce on his red handkerchief, a shower of 
of the head, tlie legs and bill are black. He feeds mercy to his dri^Lseared heart.
principally on fruit, and I have to sacrifice some Jack.slowly ca^^back to suffering conscious- 
of iny best strawberries and cherries to his apnp- n0S8< and mo-med and groaned piteously.
tite for good things, but I think myself welled . ' 011 don't! don't!’ said Mr. Jones. ‘See: I 
by listening to ono of his imitative songs. And win rub y°‘,r head, and I will bathe your hands, 
then I believe I love him better because ho is so and hero ia the “eiliclne for you. Do n’t cry. I’d 
disliked by people generally. take all the pain if I could. There’s a good boy.

Did I ever tell you about old. Jonathan Jones, N0'Y wa’ll bo tbo greatest of friends, and I will 
who once lived on the road Wading to tho vil- tel1 you stories that I heard when I was a boy. 
lage?” Did y°u ever hear about the great giant that

“ Oli do tell us about him,” said Linnie. buried kegs and kegs of gold in the great cavern, 
“Well, I never could seo the cat-bird that I and of the little boy that found it?'

didn’t think of h^u. In tho first place, he be- A» I sat there and listened to the outcoming 
longed to the gooJfamily of Joneses, of Pinker- love from that great coarse man’s heart, I kept 
ton—an excellent, every way respectable family— vory sdii, bu,< I “id to myself, ‘ I was right. Tlio 
just as the cat-bird belongs to the thrush family, divine love dwells there, and even he belongs to 
the family of sweet singers. And then,Mr. Jones the kingdom of love.’
was such a homely man. He might brush and Heft them, for it was better that they should 
fix himself up as much as he pleased, ho never be alone, but I visited tbe little brown house 
looked like anything but a.grizzly bear, he was ofteu. I always found Mr. Jones sitting by the 

. so rough and scrawny. He had many disagree- bed> telling stories and reading, or else preparing 
able ways, also, that had crept upon him little by somethingnor. the comfort oj Jack. The neigh- 
little, till they seemed to be a part of himself. To hors carried them all that was necessary, and 
sum up the whole Jhat I might say of him, nobody lent them books and pictures.
liked him, and the dislike he met everywhere The long autumn wore away and the winter 
made him morose and an enemy to the whole set in, and yet Jack had to keep his bed, and it 
town. was thought that lie would be a cripple; but Mr. 
- If there was any blame to bo laid upon any tin- 'Iones watched and cared for him like a tender 
known personpt was put upon Jock Jones, as tho father, a^d Jack never complained. They acted 
boys called him, and as he had to bear all tho thopart of hero and martyr "through the long 
blame, ho got to thinking that he might as well

[Some forty years ago the relieving poem was found In 

the London Morninri Chronicle, livery effort was vainly 
made to discover the author, even to tlie offering of n reward 
of flfiy guineas. Afi Ilfat ever transpired was that the 
poem, In a fair clerkly hand, was found near a skeleton of 
remarkable symmetry of form In the Museum of the Koval 
College of Surgeons, Lincoln's Inn, London, nud that flic
curator of the Museum sent tlicm

in expressing the evolution of force as manifested 
. around us, used the following language: •

Starting with tho abstract notion of force, as 
emanating"at once from the Divine WQ1. we 
might say that this force operating 'through inor
ganic matter, manifests itself ns electricity, mag
netism, light, boat, chemical affinity and mechan
ical motion; but that when directed through or
ganized structures, it effects tho operation of 
growth, development and clicmieo-vital transfor
mations.”

So we might say, when manifested through 
the mind, it effects the development of spirit, 
and arises to self-consciousness and person
ality, and is brought face to face with tho 
realities of tho universe, and consequently we 
have welling up in us, from tho infinite depths of 
divine consciousness, those God-liko operations of 
aspiration, boundless desire and love. .

•■ So, since the universe began.
Anil till It shall bo ended.

•The soul of Nature, soul of man.
And soul of Cod, arojilendcd!"

It enables us to rise superior to the dominion of 
matter; it is a connecting link between this pho-

rir.]
Behold this ruin! 'Tivns a skull 
Onge of ethereal spirit full.
This narrow cell was Life's retreat.
This space was Thought's mysterious sent; 

p What beauteous visions tilled tills spot, 
With dreams of pleasure long forgot! 
Nor hope, nor Joy, nor love, nor fear. 
Have left one trace of record here.
Beneath this mouldering canopy 
Once shone the bright and busy eye: 
lint start not at the dismal void— 
If social life that eye employed, 
If with no lawless tiro it gleamed. 
Hut through the dews of kindness beamed, 
That eye shall ho forever bright, 
When stars ami sun are sunk In iilglit.
Within this hollow cavern hung 
The ready, swift and tuneful tongue. 
If Falsehood’s honey It disdained, 
And when II could not praise, was chained: 
If bold In Virtue's cause II spoke, 
Yet gentle concord never broke, 
Tho silent tongue shall plead for thee 
When time unveils eternity.
Say, did these lingers delve the mine? 
Or with the envied ruby shine ? .
To hew the rock or wear the gem 
Can little now avail to them.
But if the page of truth they sought. 
Or comfort to the mourner brought. 
These hands a richer meed shall claim 
Than all that wall on wealth or fame.
Avails It whether bare or shod 
These lecl the paths of duty trod? 
If from the bowers of Ease they fled 
To seek Atlllctlon's humble shtd;
If Grandeur's guilty bribe they spurned. 
And home to Virtue's col returned.
These feet with angels' wings shall vie, 
And tread the palace of the sky.

Chrmi-

bo tbe just cause as-the unjust, and so he did not 
hesitate to take a few apples, a shock of corn, or 
some of tlie ripest peaches for his own use. 
Whatever mischief of the kind was done in the 
village was all laid upon him, and I’m sorry to 
say the boys took great delight in covering up

• Front tlie llutbuul (Vt.) luitepenileut. 
Spiritualist Picnic at Moriah, W. Y. 
The Spiritualism of Murlnli, N. Tp-got up a picnic which 

came oil on Saturday, Sept. 12th, mid was, on the whole, n 
very pleasant and successful lall'alr. The place selected was 
n grove about two miles from the'steamboat landing, at Port 
Henry, unit comninnda a line view of the lake and surround
ing scenery. A little to the southeast lies Crown Point, a 
low point of land on which Is seen the ruins of the old fort, 
peacefully slmnlicrlng mid mouldering away, oblivious of the 
warlike scenes once enacted within mid m ound Ils walls. The 
waters of the lake rippled and sparkled In quiet restlessness, 
like a thing of life. Fertile farm lands stretch away from 
tlio Vermont shore. In gentle swells and undulations, back to 
Hie Green Mountains, whose rugged sides mid lofty peaks, 
distance and a hazy atmosphere softened and mellowed into 
n most witching loveliness.

Altogether tlio place 'mid scenery possessed a lieauty be
yond what the eye often meets with, and a charm beyond 
whnt tho soul often feels. Joyful hearts mid busy, willing 
hands had contributed to miiko all things pleasant, mid ren
der the occasion ono to lie long remembered us a bright spot 
in the journey of life.

A stand for the speakers and music was oracled, and. ex- _ 
tending from It In front, a tloor of rough boards was laid of 
sufficient capacity to accommodate two sots of cotillons. A 
timid of music was provided. Tho services of two Inspira
tional speakers, from Vermont, were procured—A. E. Sim
mons, of Woodstock, and Dr. E. B. Holden, of North Claren
don. A long table near the speakers’ stand covered with the 
snowiest of linen, and tastefully decorated with tho bright
est of evergreen, the most fragrant of flowers mid most beau
tiful of bouquets, fairly groaned bciffcath n profusion of edi
bles, fanciful mid substantial, to satisfy the cravings of the 
hungry or tempt the appetite of the dainty epicure.

The heavy rains of previous days, and nights, and which 
were not suspended until bite in the forenoon of Saturday, 
delayed the assembling of the people somewhat, and kept 
many away who find booh looking forward to tlio occasion 
witli bright anticipations of pleasure. A goodly number 
were present, however, In spite of the untoward circum
stances ; mid with a smiling sky nbovo them, mid tho con
scious presence of mi,Innumerable host of Invisible friends 
around them, they, testified In the most unmistakable lan-

days and nights, for poor Jack suffered terribly,
and Mr. Jones would let no one take care of him 
but himself. He taught him to read and to draw, 
and he sold every article that was not absolutely 
necessary in liis house to buy some pleasure for 
his boy, as ho called him.

And through that long winter the little roots of
kindness and love were gaining so much strength 
that no 'one wondered in the spring to see the 
beautiful blossoms com^fortb. As soon as Jack 
could get up on his feet, Mr. Jones supported him 
and led him to the door, and there, in the great

tlieir o wn pins with Mr. Jones's, so that he got the 
blame, and they tho greater pleasure.

I had always contended against this injustice, 
and said that every man had his good qualities; 
but no one would listen to me, and it was not easy 
for me to prove what I said, for I really could not 
point out tbe good deeds of, Jonathan Jones, for—green mosses, little opening buds, twigs with

arm chair, he brought to Jack all that he asked

But I bud seen tbe lonely man out in the fields | the soft silken leaves upon th
with his homely face always looking downward, 
as if lie had not manhood enough to meet the 
gaze of another, and I said to myself, Thera is 
surely a spark of divine fire in that soiled, worn, 
defiled temple.. If I was a little child I could 
find it, for ho would not be afraid of me, but being 
a man, and owning some of the apple trees that 
he pillaged, and some of the grain be gathered, 
he would not let me approach him.

But I kept thinking of him, and what a pity it 
was that he should go to another world without 
finding any of the joy of this, And I just resolved

Anna Mowatt Ritchie earns $4,000 a year in 
England, by her literary labors.

The suspicious mind will always find something 
on which to rest its doubts.

an, and these Jack 
in a most wonder-

fill manner. Mr. Jones would hunt tbe woods 
Over for some new, pretty flower, and together 
they would study the delicate shades, the tiny 
veins and tho little tendrils, and when Jack had 
made his drawing, Mr. Jones was as greatly de
lighted as if they had really created the beauty.

But Jack wanted to paint, and bjr. Jones wanted 
to get him a box of water colors, and so he came 
to work for me to get the money. How he would 
dig and delve, and then hurry home to help Jack 
from his easy chair to the bed, and to prepare his

•within myself that I would break through those supper. I sometimes followed him. for the sake 
cold, hard, iron bonds that bound him just as if he ot seeing their meeting.
was in a prison, if the Divine Love of the Uni- I ‘Woll, my boy, have you wanted anything?’ 
verse would work in me and through mo. I Mr. Jones would begin. * I knew you would say

Wo were going to have a to^ picnic, a grand no. But see this nice egg. Mrs. Silver sent it, 
affair, to which every one was invited, and the and I just happened to think that once L saw 
Jackson Band was to be present, and we were to some eggs painted so beautifully. I shall have 
have speeches and toasts, and a great deal of fun the box of paints in ten days, and then won’t we 
was expected to come from the whole affair. I have nice times! Oh, Jack, it is such good fun to 
was determined that Mr. Jones should go, so I work for paint boxes and nice things for you. I. 
hired him to drive iny team, for he was a good am never tired now. How lonesome I used to be 
driver of a yoke of oxen; and we had the oxen I when I came home here! And aro you happy, 
trimmed with wreaths of oak, and the cart filled Jack?—just as happy as you used to be when you 
with tho baskets was shaded by pine boughs. It ran about in the fields?’
was a pretty affair, for my oxen were as white as And in this way the old man would go on, his 
the snow, and I bought a new palmleaf hat for heart running over with lovo and kindness, and 
Mr. Jones, and bo tied a red bandanna handker- I Jack was as patient and as merry as he could be. 
chief about his throat, eo if it was a possible thing | He used to whistle and work alone with his
for him to look plcturesqo he did then. brashes day after day, till he really became quite

gunge by their smiling, happy countenances their full appre
ciation of the feast, material and spiritual, prepared and 
preparing for them. i

The exercises commenced with singing by the choir, fol
lowed by some most soul-stirring music from the band. 
Austen K. Simmons then took tho stand and held the audi
ence enchained, by tho power of his eloquence and the 
soundness of his logic, for more illian—an hour. . The 
band responded in strains so cheerful and enlivening that 
the tloor was soon filled with eager (lancers, who with nim
ble feet kept time with the music as- they moved in tho in- 
tricnclos of the graceful cotillon’ Prominent among the 
terpfllchdrenn throng, and with an apparent relish ns keen 
as nny, was seen tho speaker of the forenoon. And it was 
quite noticeable thnt his participation iu the dance added 
vastly to tho enjoyment of tho rest.

The dancing was kept up till the Chairman announced 
that the “ ton-water was hot," and extended a general in
vitation to all to repair to the table and’partake of the 
bo unties there spread out in such tempting profusion. The 
banquet was really sumptuous; and while it was being dis
cussed there was a constant, genial flow of small talk, inter
spersed and enlivened by spontaneous bursts of wit and 
flashes of sparkling repartee.

Dancing followed the repast till the Chairman announced 
the hour for the afternoon lecture. Order soon reigned. 
There was singing by tho choir and music by the band, when 
Dr. Holden took the stand and gave tho-closing lecture of 
tho day. Then followed dancing till a late hour, when tho 
friends dispersed to their several homes and places of enter
tainment, to meet again nt night at different private dwell
ings, some to indulge still further their fondness for tho 
social dance, and others to join in circles for tho purpose of 
holding communion sweet with tho invisible dwellers of tho 
“Summer-Land,"

Next day, Sunday, 13th, tho people assembled again at the 
same place, and listened to speaking from Dr. E. B. Holden, 
Mrs, Hodgeman, a newly developed trance speaker, of Mo
riah, and A. E. Simmons.. The exercises wore interspersed 
with singing; tlio audience were very attentive, and tho 
whole affair passed off to the evident satisfaction of all con
cerned. There wore heavy rains Saturday night, but Sunday 
brought with it a pleasant mingling of sunshine and cloud, 
unaccompanied with rain,, so that all hearts wore glad. All 
seemed to feel that tho picnic was a grand success; a good 
impression was evidently left on tho hearts and minds of tho 

. ..people, an interest aroused to know more of this “new re
ligion,” this “new philosophy"; and the lapgunge which 
camo bubbling and gushing up from every soul and spoke in 
living light from overj’eye was, “It is good for us to do 
here." v *

This is believed to be tho first picnic of any kind over got 
up in Moriah, and those‘few faithful, earnest <>P.e*

- jectcd It and carried It triumphantly through all difficulties 
and discouragements, may well be excused for the pnao incy 
feel In its success. ;

A parson was picturing to an °W sinner upon 
his death bed the glories that awaited him lie 
would repent He promised him, Among other 
things, that he would be an angel. Dou t talk 
that way, please, Parson,” said the dying man; if 
there is anything I have a horror or, t Is of being 

1 an angel, sitting on a damp cloud, picking a harp 
i in tbe mountains.”

Lv.tc.lt
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ILLINOIS.
GriincH anil Jamieson’# DiscuHBion at 

Aurora#
Editor Banner of Light—I sent yotta brief account <»f 

. tho first evening’s debate between Prof. Grimes and myself 
. Everything passed off well, ami the Professor said it was one 

of the most pheasant discussions he ever held. The arrange- 
mbnt was tq have three evenings’ debate, but it was closed 
the second evening, although I was very anxious to demon
strate on the following evening that Hie willvU mesmerizer 
IB necessary In confrolling subjects, mid thus earn the fifty 
dollars which the Professor had offered! He said he would. 
meet mo some other lime, ns ho would bo obliged to leave 
tho place the next day. Some of tlmAcitizons told him they 

’ thought he had Wen a retreat'; but In this supposition 
they wore, probably mistaken, although If a Spiritualist had 
pursued the same course, It would have Mn considered a 
dffcat> “Circumstances alter cases.” *

In accepting his challenge to debate I claimed the light, 
as tho challenged party, to propose questions nnd submitted 
the following:

Resolved, That spirits of departed human Mugs have 
communicated, and do communicate, with mankMd. *

Ho said ho would not debate that question, for lit could 
tco tho " catch ” in It. He said Christians generally believed 
spirits,ZiaU communicated, “Very well,” I replied, “we 
will make It present teilse.” Not accepted. Ithenksub- 
mltted a second proposition:

Resolved, That spiritual phenomena can lie philosophically 
explained without admitting the agency of departed human 
spirits.*

rificed tho lives of thousands of Innocent men and womert 
upou its bloody altars In tho name of religion, and degraded 
man below tho level of a beast.. I am happy to say this is 
what Spiritualism is not. Oli! 1 long to see tho day when 
tho terrible monster, Sectarianism, will be swept from off 
tho face of our lovely cartl/. , . -

Spiritualism In eclecticism—" proves all things.^ holds fast 
that which Is good,” in tho Methodist Church, in the ‘Bap
tist, in the Roman Catholic, hi the. Pagan—anywhere,and 
everywhere, Il Is the true, holy, catholic religion which’Is 
destined to become universal.

I come now to where tho Professor reitenites the state
ment that his will has nothing to do with mesmeric experi
ments. I would like to Ust that. I have studied Psycholo
gy with Prof. Stearns, one of the best of living psychologists. 
For two years I gave lectures on Psychology, nnd practiced 
psychological experiments. While I know there Is truth In 
the science of mesmerism, I am also aware that there Is a 
great deal of humbug about it, on the part of subjects and 
same operators. I ain prepared to demonstrate that the will 
of the operator is necessary In mesmeric experiments. The 
will of tho operator Is necessary in the control of mediums. 
Let me select a half dozen of persons from this audience, and 
wo will see whether tho Professor’s will has nothing to do 
with tho experiments I You have noticed invariably, wheth
er his will has anything to do with them or not, that the 
subjects do whatever he tells them to do. You have seen 
that when ho told them they could not get down from off a 
table they could not; when lie set their hands In motion, ns 
In tho act of writing, they continued to move until command
ed to stop; and yet his will has nothing to do with tho ex-

He decliiunl to affirm’thaL I asked him If he had not de- 
bated a question very much like It at one -time? . He mi- , 
sirred by saying he Would debate the proposition: .

Xuolvcd, That Modem Spiritualism fa not true. , . '
This was finally agreed upon. Last evening closed the ' 

debate. Asi denied tho proposition, my business was to 
moot objections, of which I made copious, phonographic ' 
notes, replyIng dH follows: ;

If mesmerism will account for Spiritualism, it will likewise 
account for Christianity, for Hie systems are Identical, If, 
as tho Professor declares, mediums do not seo spirits when 
they affirm emphatically that they do, and prove it by de
scribing them accurately, thenJby what rule can tho Chris- , 
tian’s evidence be admitted? It Is based upon tho appear
ing of Jesus to ids followers; By what rule can it bo believed 
that Jesus Christ over appeared to his disciples? or that 
Moses and Ellas were over seen by Jesus himself ?

You church .people seem to bo perfectly willing, to have. 
Spiritualism demolished, forgetting that the sumo means 
that would servo to annihilate it would'utterly destroy the. 
foundations of Christianity!. You must confess that if no 
ono after death 1ms ever communicated to and never Iwcn 
seen by man, you aro without any demonstrative proof of . 
the soul’s immortality. You profess to believe Hint Jesus 
walked this earth after his crucifixion. People, then living' 
said they saw him. I want to ask you a candid question; 
Was tho eyesight of tho disciples of Jesus any better than 
that of your own neighbors or relatives, who declare they 
see their spirit friends? The Professor says there are honest 
men and women who ttin& they sec spirits, and who believe 
they talk with them, but that It is all a mistake. Ills theory 
is that though many of them aro honest they arcdeludod— 
theyare self-mesmerized I If this Is an explanation of pres
ent, It Is also of past phenomena. Now whM Is mesmerism? 
Ah! there Is Hie question. Tho Professors disagree among 
themselves In answering it. Ono says, “Tlio will of the 
operator has nothing to do with tho experiments.” Another* 
declares as positively that wesmerism, or, more strictly, 
psychology, is the “ power of nWvover mind.” Mr. Grimes

porimonts I
I acknowledge that there is a percentage of alleged spirit

ual phenomena that Is of mundane, psychological cause. 
Psychology Is a atopplng-stono to Spiritualism, and the pel- 
once lias done much toward satisfying my mind of Its trulli. 
I know of no philosophical Spiritualist who accepts Um ut- 
tornnces of mediums, under Influence, as tho exaut words of 
spirits controlling. SpIrlt-commiinicntlons partake more or 
less of Hie idiosyncrasies of the mediums through whom limy 
aro received. On the part of Intelligent spirits there is no 
claim to infallibility. They teach people to accept nothing 
without adequate proof. In the light of tills statement 1 in
quire. What becomes of tho Professor’s charge that Spiritual- 
Ists are, as a class, led by tho ipse dixit of spirits. -A few may.

Hubject of spirit-Intercourse and a knowli fwc of the various 
phases of the phenomena, so as to knmwjust where we 
stand, and how much Is possessed, to absorb the minds ami 
give a knowledge of a higher ami a truer life. This move
ment h drawing in the people and reaching Into all churches, 
all systems of philosophy, all the sympathies and needs of 
Individuals, calling up their truer and Mier-natures ami 
demanding them to. think and to act. And is such a nu»ve- 
ment to lKvb'0 to chance to grow, or h it ui |h< united with 
soul-life and coqterato’with good spirits huthu body ami out 
of tho body. ’ if,'* . :

There Is loo much here to Ik* lost,’too much to be neglect
ed, too much to fa* narrowed to a sect, too much to be 
dwarfed to an Idea; ami If uld stanch advocates, those who 
helped It when It was not understood and unpopular—if 
such urge its claims with the same strong determination for 
the best Interests of the great truth, then we may-hope for 
success. I know that some .of.AM.J^ minds and most 
earnest souls desire to sectarianize; but the law of eternal 
progression declares in th finder toiles: *• Ao / you may stop, 
but the movement of religious /punbinofy and growth 
never!" "
,;.Tho field is broad and the cause generous enough, for the. 
vast numbers of thinkers and milted mi mis are needed to 
effect the greatest good. I need not. name our workers 
here, hut they are earnest and true. I am often met and 
taken by the hand by some of Dr. .1. P. Bryant^ old patients, 
nnd many are the Inquiries after him am! thanks for What 
ho has done for them. V^

Our fruit and grain crops are abundant. Pnisperlly an I 
progression aro the rule here, not the exception.

Yours respectfully, 3. II. Aikissox.
•Van Fra Mexico, Cui., Sept, I", 1868.

Yenrly Meeting of Friend# of Progreea ut 
Richmond,-Ind.

’ The Fifteenth Annual Meeting of the Friends of Progress 
will ho held on Friday. Saturday and Sunday, Oct. lath, 17th 
and 18th. All friends of the cause aro earnestly Invited. 
Momos Hull nnd Edward Whippie will be present. In give 
words of love nnd cheer. ,. S. Maxwell, Pits.
.. Mus, 11. A. Evan*, ,Sec‘y.

NEW JERSEY.
A Few Plain Words to Liberals..

Editors Banner op Light—I have .noticed with satisfac
tion that you occasionally draw the attention of yotir readers 
to the fact that there Is an organized movement among the 
adherents, both "lay ” and “clerleal.” of the ?• evangelical” 
churches, looking to the Introtlurdon of an ametKlmeHt to 
the constitution of the United Stales “ acknowledging Al-

Convention in Ktinenn,
The Snlritualhrtii of Kansas will meet In Convention, nt To- 

prka.OU the 25th, 26th and 2“th of Oct., 1868. Messrs. .1. M. 
Peddes and E. V. WHmn and other prominent speakers arc 
expected. Ample provision fur entertainment of friends will 
he made. Ail are cordially Invited to attend.

Ter order Executive Committee of State Association of
SpIrliu.ilMs, U.S, Tennv. Cor, Sir.

Merlins of MpIrltuiillsU. ........ .
A meeting of tho Pennsylvania :Slate Society of Spiritualists 

will be held «i Washington Hall (Mr ami Spring Garden 
Mrvctih Philadelphia, un Wednesday,the 14th day ot'Uulohcr, 
nt 3 and 7} v. u, and on Thursday, theJMh. nt ill a. m.

By direction of the Executive Committee,
. j Henry T. Child, M. D., 634 Rare • treel,. Str >.

mighty God tho author nnd source of civil government, the 
. , ‘ . |. Lord Jesus Christ ns the. ruler among the. tuitions arid Ills
Im by high-sounding titles. There are some bombastic poo- ,|W . |n th|. Iublo )w of .,„„ . ,b.
plo on tho other side o deaths valley as well as on this. , nm ^d that von keep thia liefore the ........Ie. for liberals 
Such minds will And followers,! inihl| al,p,l|H, N ,inl.,w ,|ltll

My friend has tried o tanke. capital out of some of my cr,„||taU„; n H h| h th|, llsl|r.,„„„ ,,„ I11IW„ 
statements made In a lecture delivered In Chicago, but ho ashl(, ^ (,aeh al,lt ,. <„,„ .. .......... ra,|k|i wa, thor.
has misquoted the paragrar,Im. Ue said that 1 declared In ,,. „„„,.„,! („ (|„, llcCBK((jly „f (1,.,!„,,. n„yt|,|„„
tlmtlectmothafSovcntyper cent of the spiritual pin- „„,. .^^ b sritll,K (lowll „„,, „.h lll„ „„
nomena, so-called, aro acArnt." Mr. Chairman. I did no such ,„„., to „!„,„,, to „ur „„-„,„. tlll„ h|ltflll|(, „,,. r,.,1)011sl|llllly 

from our own fihbuMm? !>«}* IE here, that, If tho’priests
Pnor GiuMi^-An Imposition, you said. an(MWr ^  ̂m,,,^ ar(„1Unw,,1 ,„ ,UBC1M„ ,„ thclr
Mn. JsMrraos-No, sir. I wish the gentleman had read (1M|gMBt W(1 ,(<)er„thl! ynkl. they will certainly place upon 

mnrecnroi) >. ournecks. The lllieral element of this e.mntrv has It within
Prior Gnr«r.s.-Does the gentleman meamod.my hlsown u, „, v,.nt „,,„ nl „„„. h „ , a) „, thB 

words In the printed lecture? task?
Mn. JSM1B«O.V.—I will Bland by what Is printed In that What nro we doing? Are we r,rnnni:(d tur persistent and 

lecture. Hero Is what 1 did any: “Seventy per cent, of al- determined work, ns are nor clerical opponents?- Cannot
legcd spiritual phenomena arc of.munilaim origin." Quito a Rl)mo of our thinkers produce a plan whereby wo can rally
tlimirenirn between mundane origin and a " client," or “ Im- nn literals t0 an orgnniitd reslsmne,. to priestly oppression >
position." I Mlovo that a very small proportion of spirit- There Is no use of.merely thinking about this; there lias
iiapihcnoiiieim Is an Imposition. There Is no system of re- |HMm a groat deal of that mid very little wnrk. All will
Bglon or philosophy of which the world has ever known that ngr(,„ a m, nle, I think, Unit dennion t„ Dm emme of free

ObilitnricN*
. Departed from tb^ earthly form on the morning of Sept. Kill, 

itMN,Mri. Clara P. Durcant, wife of Edward J. Durrant, ami 
daughter of Abraham:and Clarissa Purin e, of Lebanon, N. IL, 
aged 44 years.

The Amoral services were, held at their residence, attended 
by a large audience; offerings of beautiful flowers ami sweet 
music were given, and word* of consolation were imnken 
through tho organism of the writer. Mn*. Dureanl was an rs 
thimble lady, and beloved by a large circle of friends; she 
performed her earthly mission faithfully and cheerfully—was 
a devoted wife 4utd mother and genial friend. A husband, 
three •hHightersrn son. an aged mother Ami four brother* fcrl 
sadly her departure. She was a true Hplrltualist: she ami her 
husband have hern Interested In nil true reforms for a number 
ol years. Their house lias been open to the workers hi our 
cause, and medium* have ever found a cordial welcome there.. 
1 hare spent many profitable and pleasant hour* In their genial ' 
home circle lung to be remembered.

Tho evening before Mrk. D.'a departure she recognized her 
father (who passed to the higher life last March) nnd other 
friends standing hi a broad archway leading Into' bright Holds 
beyond, as they came to welcome nerta her new home. How 
cheering to hor family Hint sho was enabled to leave tbhboau- 
tlful virion with them! Dear friends! alm will be missed hi 
the circles which she has ornamented so long, but the bus 
hand, children and mother will ever and anon hear the vlbra 
tory notes of her sweet spirit coming from her home in the 
Summer-Lund to cheer them through the haze of thh mini- 
datic sphere: ami.when they pass tlio second birth she will Im 
one of the first to greet them. Bereft ones, let yoursniils 
arise! earth is not all! Hie loving one awaits you hi sweet 
expentaney of reunion bvshle tho MomlngGate; and all your 
dreams of love am! harmony shall be realized hi spheres nimve.

S. Helen Matthew*,

Went home to dwell In the Slimmer-Land, Sept. Nth, from 
Smith Boston, Mass., Mr. Uolin Blavkicr, aged 97 years; Sept. 
9th, his daughter, Rachel Bhtckler, aged 34years; also on the 
evening of the same day, Lizzie A born. Infant daughter of 
William and Catherine Aborn,agod H months.

Thus have passed away from earth tho aged full of years, 
another In the prime of Hie, and Hie little one just hieomhig 
conscious of Its existence on the shores offline Father Black- 
lor was confined from the last part of tho Whirer, ami It was 
then thought that he'must go. but Mill ho lingered Into the 
Spring. About thia time hh daughter was taken ID, and those 
who watched over tho Invalid onex'diirhig tho Summer only 
can know’ haw anxiously It was passed. At last death camo 
to relieve them from their frail forms, and bear them beyond 
the surging tide to the pleasant land on tho other shore.

Miss II hick Ier was a medium'of rare gifts, and often have I

Is entirely free from imposition. I could not expect to meet thought should bo paramount to allegiance to any political 
my friend here in debate, nor to meet any ono else, and claim party. New comes the questIoju/Aho can we tabor loaccom.
that Spiritualism fa free from humbug. Perhaps this fa what pnsh Me end in view/ I will merely Hig^t mm way, leav- 
tho Professor expected I would do: defend anything and Ing It to utlmrhomake furthiteefforts. Let llborafa, wiMont 
everything that atiylwdy Rees proper to call Spiritualism. r^aH to party ties, resolve to give their support to nd man 

jDlhnt lecture, from which my friend has endeavored to for Congress, or.evcn to a State LegH.wire. wl/o shall refuse 
quote, I claimed that we have indubitable proofs that If a to pledge himself to discountenance by his vote nnv attempt 
man die, ho shall live again. My friend miys that I acknowl- upon our ri.ng|0UH nfajrly. If we are banded together with 
edged, after speaking of the origin of seven-tenths of pbe- this end to Iw hibwM for, we need m»t ^ If we take no 
nomenal Spiritualism, that the other three-tenths are ” rather action, there fa danger that we may fa- deprived of our free- 
shaky.” I said that “probably still further Investigation dom ami ourselvevenderod Ineligible to Muy office under 
would reduce, considerably, the remaining three-tenths of {hn goveninmnt. Such will be the r<.«MU if wo allow llm 
supposed genuine spiritual phenomena.” One Incontrovert- Evangelicals to have their own wav. Spiritualists, fire- 
Ibie fact proves spirit-existence and communion as positively thinkers, Unitarians, liberals bf nil shades Jews what thffik 
as a million facts can do. A million facts added to tho one y0U of the prospect? I have drawn m/faney sketch. It 
would make that one no more of a fact. This Is the way I will all bo reality unless you (not some one else) will put 
feel In regard to Spiritualism. Years since I witnessed pbe- your 'houkler* to the wheel. Through the action of each 
nomena under circumstances that precluded imposition or J liberal society In tho country we ran Mion present a front 
trick of any kind There may be ten thousand counterfeits, ymt w|y dishearten the enemy.
but they do not shake my confidence in that which Is genu- 1 Winslow, .V. J., Sept. 29, IWS

I Ine. - .
I The Professor says the boy orator. Waller, discovered 

Henry Slade writing under a table with his tocst He tells*

says all genuine so-ci^led spiritual phenomena nro mesmer
ism. What nro some of tlio phenomena? Names of de
parted spirits are written \ fac similes of their chlrography 
when they lived on earth I are obtained; facts, dates mid

•- names are given, establishing the Identity of spirits ns clearly
-—*—as-aayjact caff bo proved In a Inw.court. Tho Intelligences 

say, “Wo are spirits.” “No,” says Prof. Grimes, “It Is 
mesmerism.” Then mesmerism lies! Tho witness is per
jured.

Tho Professor says Spiritualists argue, “If It Is not a 
spirit, what is it?” There may be some simple-minded peo
ple who indulge In such phraseology, but I protest against 
tho respectable and Intelligent body of Spiritualists being 
held accountable for any such loose logic. Spiritualists rea
son In this way: “ Hero nro phenomena through which Is 

’ manlicHted intelligence. This Intelligence affirms that It 
once Inhabited an earthly tenement, but. now fa n denizen of 
tho spirit-world. If It Is not what it claims to Iki, what fa i , , ' ; I ------

* us that Slade always takes bls boots off and wears slippers n w t
V M i i went. -toeklftR, without too., that he Wo“! *r,,m ,I<!MPJ C* " rlK,,“
Nothci Mi.Grlinj. tor nt) olhLr lln"'' 1 ’'' perform nil hli fonts In tills way, niul further .hjchiren that EniTons lUssr.n or LimiT-I'H-nM. Inform your read.-rs

.ihlo to explain Spirit all po j th .r ) p >tlr that g^ ^ .^ ^ n|nH|B,slnl|0||(1 witl| bis h|)ots on j Unrur. that the post-olllc.' a.I.lress of Henry C. Wrlnht Is no longer 
lh»\ ttn,M>11  ̂ c"” innately for tho I’rofossor's tlmory. I have seen Dr. Shute's emo of Bela Mnrsh, Huston, lull ear.- of JMmicr of I.iahl,
spirits! Piof. Haiti tried It, so did Jmko Lthfionds, Tall-' lnall|f,.sla(lull, wAcn llC Jiad his i^, m, j am wpll uo; Boston; that from Oet. 1st to (let. With letters ran ho sent to
matfeDr Dodds an eminent p^ wJ(|1 Dr of Jneteon. Mleb. J te-
other minds equally profound. Their Investigation of Spirit- novn bhn • o lw i)(,r|..cl]y B1|icuro aml hol||!8t Thuro |s ,,,„ n in St- f'teM
ualism resulted In thclr colirerslon nndj inseqiicnl ac- 1M]ltar medium for physical manifestations In the world. In tho West wish my services ns n Irrlurrr, they can address
knowledgmcnt of the supra-mundano clmi te. er of Its p m- Thr |/)n .. Js Mo(|i,rn s „„jr,|(.?.. T1|„ mo to tho above direction-rare of Varies A. .. ......... te. I
nomena, and tho truth and grandeur of Its philosophy. „ . „ . . , .... . have no engagements after Nov. 10th.
Mv brother mivs ho desires to become convinced of tho 1 rofl 1 B,'5h 11 lh' "° 1""'’ Bll0«n that Spiritualism Dl,.ir flnniicr, shim. on. Let thy rays of light penetrate
' i teaches the Existence of Deity; the Immortality of Man; and scatter the gross darkness tliat covers the people In re-
truth of Spiritualism. If It s true. He has acknowledged (|1|) nrot|1(;rhood of Um Unman llnce; llm Paternltv of God; «ar.l to their relations and duties to one nmthrr. to Cnl, and

■ hero to-n ghl that If ho could telicvc Spiritualism Is true ho . to eternal life. The lletlons of the theology of t'hrhiendomwould bo one of the happiest men living. No doubt of It. 1 ! 7 . ' >'»« " nro looming/up. nnd In thy light nro being seen In nil their
i I N|'tllr0 • Happiness, as a result of ncqunlntiitiCo with mid most ludicrous, must hideous and revolting deformities.

That admission camo from Ills bcm t. . Spiritualists expert- olK(|1(,|1(,o (o K,ttllnlI r,aH. Thc prure8Kor |H pinned, or Thinking men and women are standing aghast ut them- 
enco what my friend desires lo know. They ton, that h|nis< lhe (1||einina of „,,,„ l||M «,.!„, „iat they e.mld ever have Is..... mode to think that
Spiritualism is true. They have ,«n their friends who have ,I|C Uml of bod e.mld appease the wrath of Grot, oi eiranse
nassod the nortals of dentil Their lesllmonv Is lustnseood 8 '” ”r "tr ’ A ,h nl"'"r hplriluallsm Is practical till'souls of men and women from sin, m keep heaven ill
passed the poi tills 01 lUatl. ihclr tost many isjustasgooil ^^ Without the light of Spiritualism, nil Is dark, and hell oat ut Umm.
ns Paul s or Peter s, or Hint of any oilier mind of ancient c> uncPrta|ni 00l)CeniIiig the future. Death Is no kind I meet the Hanner of Mpht wherever I go. mid Its finite
tl™5' , , , friend, but Everywhere foared as iin enemy without llm .11- ?

Tho Professor wants to know if Spl^ true. Is a y|nc rov<,|at|0I„, of Sp|r|(„aIlfih,. Jly Us r„v|vlfyl,t,, |wm,r X.'idum^ "Kl"
. „knowledge, why one of the lox g rls Jollied tho Homan tho Rou] |s up|lft(,,| an() tliis e-n tpiy pf,, |la3 no sorrow great luted for theso puerile and monstrous relics of Egyptian.

Catholic Church? Well, suppose she had united with Hint „_...„<.._ overwhelm It I Persian. Grecian, Itoman mid Jewish Paganism. Umi .......... ..
Church. My friend bus already admitted that the Itoman w,,™,, „ , ,„., i. n- I 'an ever reap the .rewardsof rlfehteoiisness without being
Catholics are believers in Snlr tuallsm But It is a falXe- My frieml has undertaken lo prove a negative. Il Is his r|g|ltfOu8; Unit each soul must Im saved from hell by Ite

, ',, ,„, own question. It remains wltluyou, our audience, todecldc own merits, and not by the merits of Christ,-and tluit ns are
port. She did noljoin Hie Chureli. and Is still a good me- jn VO(n. own )nln(|8 h(w m|i(,li „ hb ha9 niu(1e ,mr feelings and luillous toward one number, so must be our
dhwn» - ’ m I b(’:iveH.or(»uvIkhL

I havo known Protestants to Job. the Homan Catholte r"r“' Ag,l''‘'0,, °f ™^^ m?»»^^

Church. Dldjtbat prove Protestantism false? Hatch, my ___ __________^^ —_________  destiny In the body and out of It, and bow to keep heaven In
friend flays, denounces Spiritualism, therefore (/) Sp!ritmil- irri\TMrcmm * us and hell out of ns ns Individual*, families, suites and na-
ism Is not true. Wonderful logic I MlNNEbUlA. thins Tini CImreb. as ^

„ .. , ■ , « . , i _ religion. Is anti-God, mill-progress und nml-heaven, hell fa In
The Professor says he must have llret-elass evidence, mid —_ r It. by vlrti........  Its exl,lenee ns a sertnrl.in body, mid In it

then defines what fl rat-phiss evidence fa: I must bring on Moeller irom ijOgaii. I jMq| nnMjt remain till It censes to befool and bewilder the
• tho mediums, and produce the phenomena In presence of Editors Banner of Light —Please allow me to say, human mind with it* unnatural amiI pcrniefoiLt theology.

tho audience. I havh never claimed to Iki able to do this, through your columna. to the many friends who . have so cwf*,* ^ ^ * ’ ” Henm*^
* Wo have met hero to debate. For the production of spirit- kindly entertained ami cheered me In my journeying^, that “ _

ual phenomena, proper conditions are requisite. The works I find myself on the western side of tlio •“Eathon.eCAV.alcrs.” p I C b r
of Jesus Christ depended upon conditions. He could not per- la the beautiful pottage home of Mrs. C. E. F. Bancroft, edi- „n“S,°" ',lc

' , । f t i i r w 1 . Friend* oi the Children’s Proffrcnalvc T>yceum««form any mighty work In a certain place because of the un-1 tress of Um Ma,Carville hirers. At the Finn Notional Convention of Spiritualists, held al
In referring lo her ns an Instance of what woman cm do. |t<)C|„,bler, n. y„ Aug. 2Sth to 28th, 1808. composed of dele-

I trust sho will pardon tho liberty I take In bringing her gates from fifteen Staten, tho District of Columbia and 
financial matters before the public, liesides tho cost of Canada, the following resolution was unanimously adopted:

c Ilesolved, That we recommend to tho Children’s Progress-
supporting a family of six—which of course Iaagreatde.il ivc j.yccum t0 fonn gmt„ Associations, and from these a 
In these days when children must be educated not only In National Organization, to hold periodical.sessions, and that 
tho English branches but in tho languages and music—and n committee of five te appointed to carry out this mattery 
tho expense of running hor printing o^
icon hundred dollars yearly, she Imsbutlt a neat, tasteful cot- mcntl9 of tho ciinmniis's rnoonr-ssivr. Iacf-umb, lo Iio held 
tagc-housc, costlnglwo thousand dollars, all of which she lias al Hortirtillurnl Hall, (Bread street, above Spruce,) In tho 
earned In her business In less than tlircn years. Iler good I °lty °/ P1l1“!'c'l>\'Jnol° ““.Hy11^^ Thursday, tho 20th

1 day of November, 1808. nt 10 o clock In the morning, and 
continue Jn session two days.

Wo therefore Invito each Progressive Lyceum on this con- 
tlncnl to send two delegates, and an additional one for each 
fractional flfly over tho first flfly members.. And, in order 
for a mpro general representation, wo Invito each State 
Organization of Spiritualists lo send as many delegates as 
they may havo representatives In Congress. Ami where 
there are no Stalo Organizations, wo Invite each local organ
ization of Spiritualists to send two delegates.

Let us come together and take counsel ns brothers and 
sisters In this, the most Important and practical work upon 
which wo have entered—a work tern of tlio Summer-Land, 
and destined In Ils fruition lo bless tho fairest portion of 
God’s family—our children, ns well as ourselves.

M. B. Drorr, 114 Routh 2d strut, Philadelphia;
Marv F. Davis, Orange, N. J.;
Warren Chase, 544 Broadway, JV. K ;
A. E. Carpenter, Boston, Mass.;
II. F. M. Brown, Chicago, JU.

The days will te devoted to business; the first evening, 
20lh Inst., tho Children's Progressive Lyceum will give a 
grand Exhibition, and upon the evening of tho 27th a Socia
ble, tho proceeds of which aro to be devoted towanl defray
ing tlio expenses of the Convention.

Free return tickets will bo furnished to nil delegates who 
pay .full faro In coming to this Conventlon.on tho Pennsyl
vania Central or the Philadelphia ami Erle llnllroads, good 
until the 5th of December. *

' Meeting ortho Illinois State Association of
‘ Spiritual!.U.

To the Spiritualists of the Stale nr Illinois: .In pursuance of 
the action of tho Third Annual Illinois State Association of 
Spiritualists, n State Convention will beheld in Springfield, on 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday, Oct. 23d, 24th and .25th, 18118. 
Tlie Association will convene In tho Spiritualists’ Hall oil 
Friday at 10 o'clock A. 11. —

Each local society Is entitled to two delegates, and one addi
tional delegate for each filly members, or fraction of fifty 
members over the first fifty-

A cordial Invitation Is extended fo the Spiritualists of the 
Stalo to meet for tlio purpose of united action.

Spiritualists, let us all come to this meeting baptized with 
noble resolves to Inter for the benefit of humanity.

W. F. Jamieson, Sec'y. Miltos T. Pr.sr.sir, Pres.

belief of the people. Even my brother here, In his mesmeric 
experiments, must have conditions, Ho demands , tho con-

• diUon of st'ienc^ and when one of tho audience, tho other 
evening, laughed outright it interfered very much with hia 
conditions, and tho success of his experiments, and called 
from my amiable friend a protty sharp rebuke. I claim to 
Kave given you first-class evidence—tho bast tho case af
fords—tho testimony of living witnesses. No good, reliable

‘ medium guarantees on Ms or her own responsibility a single 
manifestation from tho spirit-world.

Hero is something that I suppose my friend intended for i 
an argument: “Spiritualism is puro Atheism.0 ;I reply to i 
thia by saying. Without Spiritualism you have no domon- 

. citation of the Immortality of the soul. Ho says Spiritual* 
' iste believe In a God that never alters his laws. For once ho 

bright; ho. has stated our position correctly. Docs ho be
lieve in a God that alters his laws? The God whom Spirit
ualists believe in, Is not ono who makes mistakes, repents, 
geta angry and pleased again. The God whom wo worship' 
does not need to change his laws. Then, again, he says

:, M. Il
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husband formerly was editor of tho paper, and considered | 
hor tho angot of tho house, and I doubt not aids her still । 

. from his starlit home in spirit-life, for harmony, peace and 
love sit enthroned upon tlio brow of each member of the 
household. If woman, “ weak woman,” can do all this, why 
should our laws continue to class her ’with children and 
idiots, ns far as tho suffrage question is concerned? But 
tho good tlqio Is coming by-and-by. Tlio world moves!

When I lecture, In halls, court-houses or churches, on in-
temperance, Its cause, its consequences and Its cure, giving 

that we bellovo in “no God, no Saviour, no forgiveness for sin, I as the only remedy tho ballot, old gentlemen respond 
no sin that can bo repented of—and If people do repent of “ Amen I” ministers at my right on tho sofa whisper, “ That 
sin, It does no good, according to Spiritualism.” Spiritual- is the only remedy, the only cure.” Give the right of suf- 
Ists believe In. the.QckI of Nature. Don’t you? While we frogo to woman, nnd she will place, by hcr vote, temperate

r . do believe in a Saviour, wo do not believe that the shedding men in office.
of the blood of Jcbub Christ will save any man from the just My present address, Mas. F. A. LAgan,
consequence of .his sin. Wo must work out bur own salva- CareofRcb'oio-iyiUotophical Journal, Chicago, III. 
tlon. Spiritualism teaches us that we must save ourselves.

CALIFORNIA.We never expect to go to heaven on the merits of Jesus, 
nor on the merits of any other good man. We expect to earn 
hoavon. Wo bcllcvo that obedloncoao GodMnature;flodowH 
laws will ensure our happiness; to disobey thorn Is to sufTer. Spiritualism in SautnmeiSCO. 
Thrust your hand Into tho fire until tho flesh Is burnt to ft Enirons lUHtrnn of Liokt—On returning tb the Paclllc 
crisp, and then ask.God toforslvo you I Ask him to take shores I hay* endeavored to scan the movement of tho 
away the pain! Will ho do It? I think not. •’ ' great tidal wave of Spiritualism and Ils Influence; and. alter

Says my friend, "Ho omits no opportunity to attack mingling with tho thinkers and progressive minds In the 
Christianity; ho doos all ho can to lower Christianity In East, I can say California Is not standing still There Is a 
your estimation." Ladies a«d Gentlemen, I have never op- broad liberality. in thia city, sumclent to susta n two largo 
posed Christianity. Protestants, do you wago war against meetings Sunday evenings, and yet a centralization Into 
Christianity when you oppose Boman Catholicism? I op- organization is feeble. Two systems nro moving here 
POSO tho SKtarfanum which exists in this world Ip tho liberal progression and sectarianism; and there s adoirtro 
name of Christianity. Sectarianism has cursed tho world, by some to bring our great, free growth to the latter, which 
Uhw erected great, partition walls between neighbor and would shut out spontaneous growth. Others demand n 
neighbor; engendered bate whore lovo only should have broader movement, and ask the cooperation o a re s s, 
dwelt; trampled truth In tho dust In.thh. name of God; sne-1 and exhort them to become fully acquainted with the whole

Mips Eliza Howe Fuu.EiiJnspIratlonal speaker, flan Frar.- 
clsco, Cal.

Dn. H. P. Fairfield will speak In Rochester, N. Y., during 
October; hl Chicago, HL, during November. Will answer * 
calls for weok^venhigs, ^Mrcss, Blue Anchor, N. J.

Mils. Fannie B. Fulton. Hou th Malden, Masa.
Rev. J. Fbancih, Ogdensburg, N. Y. * , • '
J. G. Fihh will speak in Grand Raphh, Mich., during Octo‘ 

ber. Address. Hammonton. N. J. .... -----
Mns. M: L. French. inapIrAtfonal speaker. Address, Ellery . 

street. Washington Village.Hoiith Bostoii^Mass.
A. B. Fhkncii. lecturer. Clyde, 0. V . ' ; "
Mas. Clara A. Fikld, irclurer, Newport, Me.

.Miss Almedia JLFuwlkii, Duurcsshmal and Inspirational 
speaker, Omaha. Neb. • •

Helden J. Finney, Troy. N. Y.* • ,
Isaao p. Ghees (.Ext- will speak In Plymouth. Mass., Nov. I 

nn” H* *n L‘“BihHter, Nov..|5 and Dee,27? hi Stafiord; Conn .
Nov.'.. and 29; in Humers, Dec ;<• and 13. Address, I (Mil 5V ush* 
Ington street, Boston, Mass. - .

N. H. Gkkeni.eae. Lowell. Mass. ’
!tBV’J W” C' Gu u* Belvidere, til.
Dil L. I. bniGGH, Imminitlmuil speaker, will answer calls to 

lecture, -Address,‘box 4W, Fort Wayne. I ml.
Mhn. Lamia De Foiu-i;: (Iubuon. Address. Treasure City, 

Nyc Co., Nevada;
John P. Gi’ii.d, LnwruireJUnYc', w^
Mun. ( . L. Gade, tram-Opvaker,/corner of Barrow‘aiul 

Washington streets. New York. 1
Hamah Graves, inspirational speaker, Berlin. Mich.
Mn. J. G. Giles, Princeton. Mo.

. Dk.Ganmage, lecturer. 131 Hnmhjth.t , WHHitmsImrg.N.Y*.
Dn. M. Henry Hocgutun will answer call* to lecture. Ad- 

.dress^TroM.-N". Y.— ------ -—•
Mim JiLia J. Hu MBAUD, box 293. Cheb c:i. Mass.
Moheh Hull, Hobart, Lake Co., Ind. ..
Daniel W. Hi |.i., Fairfield, Iowa.
Mlm; s. A. Horton, 24 Wnmerit street, Lowell.Mass. - 
MraTNn.i.n: Hayden, 20 Wilmot street, Worcester, Max*. 
Mn. H. C. IIatfoiid, Coopersville, N. Y.
.Mns. F. (I. Hyzeb’ 122 East Madison street, Ihtltftnorc, Md
J. D. Ham’ai.i.. M. D.. Waterloo, Wh.
Du. E. It. Holden, inspirational speaker, No. Clarendon, V/ 
Charles Holt, Corry, Eric Co., ra., box 247.
Db. J. N. Hodges, trance speaker, will answer calls:)'»i 

ture. Address, 9 Henry street. East Boston. Mass.
Mns. Emma Hahdinue rail bo addressed, (postpaid.)care:

Mis. Wilkinson, st. George's Hall, Langham Place, W.,L> • .- 
doji, England.

Mb*. M. S. Thwnmnd Ho admit. Bridgewater, Vt.
James li. 11 ahiiin will answer call* to lecture anditt*.

hiucralt. Address, box 9\ Abtngh»n. Mn-s.
Wm. A. D. ID me. Liberty lltll. Conn.
Lyman <'. H»>wk, Inspirational speaker. Laona. N. Y.
Amos Hi nt, tram r speaker, New Britain. <'oiin. 1
Miss Hteie M. JunxaoN will lecture tn Cleveland. O., dur 

tug October; in (tswegn, N. Y , during November. Addrets

seen hpr in circles give the most convincing tests uf-spirit 
power and presence. Physical weakness seemed to bur her 
progress hero, but In the Innd whither she lias gone, she will 
find no obstacle to per soul's.true development, but hundred 
with true zeal and courage sho shall overcome all. .She passed 
away at 3 o’clock In the morning; her last words w«|e; •*! shall 
take the baby witli me.” Little Lizzie went at 9 In the even
ing. Bereaved friends, we kqow your hcnrts.arc sad to part 
With father, sister nnd child, yet cheered by the mediums In 
your household bands you can often hear from them, and 
‘when the changes of rtirth are past, yon shall meet them 
timid the splendors of eternity. Mary L. French.

Passed to the shores «»f the Belter Laud, Sept. IfahfTriWN 
West Newbury, Mass., Mbs Miriam Niles, aged st years. |

Sho has gone from the earthly to the homo of the aiigeh. ' 
Gently the silver coni was loosed that bound her tn the ma/ 
terbil, and the glad spirit was made free. Hers was a natural, 
simple life, passed In the seclusion of the country, fur from the 
restraints of fashion, living in accordance with the laws of 
harmony and life; md bound by creeds, but heeding the still, 
small voice In the lofty trees, the singing, dancing rill, or the 
tliiv floweret that grew in her,path, and gathering from caah 
and all tho lessons oi that experience which Is better than the 
wisdom of tho world because it Is the knowledge of that which 
Is to come. With the belief Hint she still Ilves, we cannot 
mourn. To the dear friends In West Newbury we tender our 
sincere sympathy, and hope that she may prove to them Hie 
truth of spirit communion. Mahy L; Ehench,

Passed on to the higher life, from Bucksport, Me., Sept. 2<Uh, ' 
Mr. Ambrose W. Harriman, aged 43years audio months.

Bro. IL was one of our most onierprhhig citizens, nnd bus 
been one of the principal spokes hi the wheel that has moved 
the spiritual car In this place, since it first started on Its heaven- 
born mission; and the many mediums who have spoken here, 
and whose eyes may chance to fall upon this notice, will re- 
member that his house was om^TftHheir most genial homes In
the East, lie passed away In Hie mid*t of earthly nro*perlty. 
Having been Molzod with typhoid fever he survived only one 
week, when the boatman called aml-took him to Hie other 
shore. To the bereaved family whose Mire*! th? has been 
broken, \vn tender onr most..hearUelUri'.mimllde*, anil point 
them to Hint higbvr-lIfo Where tho beloved hiiHhand and fa
ther ha* gone but a step in artvnnc’e, mid where, chord* ol 
friendship can never more tic severed. S. W. Ti i ker.

LIST OF LECTURERS.

[To be useful, Illis list should bo reliable. It then-fore 
behooves Sorb-ties ami -Lecturers to promptly notify us of 
appointments, or changes of appointments, whenever they 
occur. Should any name appear hi this list of a party 
known not to be a lecturer, wo desire- lo bo so Informed, as 
this column is devoted (exclusively to Lecturers.]

J. MAUraox At.LEN. East Bridge water. Mass.
C. Fannie Allyn will speak in New York (Everett Rooms) 

during October; In Cambridgeporl, Mn**., during November; 
In Vineland, N. J.. .Ian. 3 and Kt; In Brooklyn. N. Y.. Jun. 
17,24 und 31; in Rochester, N. Y., during February. Address 
us above.

Mkh. Anna E. Allen (late 11111), hnplrntlonul speaker. 129 
South Clark street, Chicago, 111.

J. Madison Alexanbeh. Inspirathunil and trance speaker, 
Chicago. HL, will nnxwep calls East or West,

Mus. N. A. Adams, Inspirational speaker. P. 0. pox 277, 
Fitchburg, Mass. *
, JamehG. Aei.be, Springfield, Mass.

Mbs. N. K. Andbosn, trance speaker, Delton, Wls.
pit.d;.T«.AM<J’4 will answer calls to lecture upon Physiology 

aid SpIrituallsmr'A'ddro*#. box 2tH)l, Rochester, N. Y.
Mauv A. Ampiileit will aniiWer iNills' h^

fHneriih. Ac. Address, care J. Stolz, M. I)., Dayton, 0.-
Rev. J. (). Baiirrtt, Sycamore, III.
Mus. Sauah A. Byunes will lecture In Stafford. Conn., Oct. 

IK and 25: m Rochester. N. Y., during November; In East 
Boston, MaoG. during December arid March; In New York 
(Everett! hill/during Jantwiry: hi Sa Jem, Maas, •luring Feb- 
riiabyr Permanent address, 87 Spring street, East Cambridge. 
Mils*. ’ .

Mns, A. P. Brown, St. Johmdiury Centre, Vt,
Mbs. H. F. M. Bhown, P. O. drawer^!. Chicago. HL .

* Mus. abuy N. BrRNiiAMjdmqdrntluiia! speaker, 27 Metro
politan place, Bost on. Mat™. . ’ '

Mns. Emma F. J Ay4fi Li,r.NE, 151 West I2th st.. New Aork.

rn.cn nil ugly; pcrnmiHui nilitms, MUtunl, Mn**.
Wm. II. Jgmnhton,Curry, I’a.
Dn. F. T. .hmssoN. lecturer, Ypsilanti, Mich.
Wm. F. Jamikhon, Inspirational Npeaker. Belvidere, til.
Abraham J amen, Pleasantville, Vviumgu Cu., Pa., box 34.
H. N. JoNH*. Esq., Chicago. IB.
Harvey A. Jonen, Ehq.,ciui occasionally apeak on Hundnys 

for the friends hi the vicinity o| Sycamore. 111., on the Spirit
ual Philosophy ami reform movements of the day.

Du. C. W. Jackin. Oswego, Kendall Co., III.
George Kates, Dayton,o.
O. P. Kellogg, lecturer. Enm Trumbull, Ashtabula Co.. 0 . 

speaks In Monroe Centre the Uthi, in Andover the second, nnd 
hi Chardon the third Sunday of every month.

Ue<hige F. Kittuuuik, HiiihiK N. Y.
Mkm.M. J. Kutz, Bostwick Lake, Mlrh.
Cephas B. Lynn, semi conscious trance speaker, will lec

ture In Painesville, o., during October. Will mruvr calls 
In tho West during iho tall nnd winter. Permanent address, 
9 Khlgslnii'strrcl, Charlcstow li, Mass.

J. h. L<iVEi.ANh,Monmoiifht Hi.
Mahy E. Lumom’N, imiplriitlonal speaker,bd Montgomery 

street, Jer*ey Chy. N.J.
.Mas. I.. W. l.ircHJi T<iMn*<’tid Phtcc. Boston, Mass.
John A. Lowe, lecturer, box 17. Nation, Mass.
Mhk Mauv M. Lyoxm. Inspirational speaker,'!I8 EaslJrfiet 

son street,Syracuse. N. Y.
II. T. LpoNAUh. IniHre speaker. New Ipswich, N. H.
Wit. A. L<»vei.ami.?5 Biomtlchl street. Boston, will answer’ 

calls to lecture. Subject-. Integral Education, or the Ern of 
our New lle!ptb»ns to Sclem c;

Mns. A. L. Lmhii.ht, tram c .md Inspirational speaker, will 
receive rails tn h rturr. Ad'ln -s, %?i Wimhhigton st.. Busted, 
cut rance I Gnrbiuu place.

B.M. Lawhench. M. D.,aiid wife. Independent mission- 
Arles, will answer culb to speak, attend Conventions and 
sing original wings on all question* of reform. Inc hiding Chris*' 
tianltv and Hidrluuiltsni, ancient and modern. Address, Bur 
dick frohse, Buffalo, N. Y.

Mun. 1* A. Logan; Chicago, Hl . care ftt ligiv-Philosophical 
Journal.

CiiAKi.r.H S. M akhh, »cmi-trtuicc speaker. Address, Wone
woc, Juneau Co., Wh.

Pkof. ll.'M. M'Conn, Centralia, 111.
R Emm \ M. Maiitin,Inspirational speaker. Birmingham, Mich.

JA.Mi:n IL Moiiwnon, lu*q>ln)llonal speaker, will, lecture 1b 
Concord. N. IL, during October. Address, box 378, Haverhill. 
Ma*#.

Mun. Tamozini: Moghe will answer calls to lecture. Ad 
drr^JiK Revere street. Boston. Mass.

Mun. Mahy A. MItciiki.l, clnirvoynut Inspirational speak 
or, will answer calls to lecture upon Hptrilualhni. Hundnys 
and week-day evening*. In New York Male, Address soon. 
Apulia. Onondaga Co , S’. Y.

Dk. Jamen M<»riun<jn. lecturer. McHenry, HL
MtM Emma L. Morse.traiiec speaker, Alstead,X. H.
Du. W. II. C. MAnriN, 173 Windsor street. Hartford. Conn.
(). W. Mani ei., trance speaker, 35 Rutland Square. Boston, 
Miih. 11. M. W. Minako, trance speaker. Oswego, 111.

„ Leo Mh.i.kii purposes spending the fall .and winter In the 
East, and will respond to Invitations to speak in New England 
and New York Stater Address, Mount Morris. N. Y.

Du. John Mayhew, Wasbhigtou, D. C., F. O. box €07.
Htt. (I. W. MonuiLt.. Jr., trance and Inspirational speaker, 

will lecture mid attend hinends. Address, Boston, Mass.
Mun. Hannah Mouse, trance speaker, Joliet, Will Co.. III.
Mkh. Anna M. Mthht.EiiaooK will lecture in Washington.

J), ('..during October. Will make Birt her engagements South 
and West. Address, box 778. Bridgeport, Colin,

Mun. Sarah Helen Matthews will make engagements for 
the tall and winter. Address, care Dr. Ruumty.Qulncv. Mas-

J. W. Matthews lecturer, Heyworth, Me Leon Co.. 111.
A. L. E. Nash, lecturer, Ilchester, N. V.
C. Nouwood. Ottawa, 111., Inrpltutlnnal speaker.
J. Wm. Van Namee. Monroe. Mich, 
W. M. Oiien. Snb-m. UI.
Mim. E. N. j'Ai.MEii, trance speaker. Big Flats Chemung 

Co., N.Y.
Mus Anna M. L. Potts, M. D., lecturer. Adrian. Mich.
.1. 11. Powell, 115 'lyh r street, Boston, Mass.
Miih. Pike, lecturer. St. Louis, Mo.
Minh .Nettie M. Pease, trance speaker. New Albany Ind.
A. A. PuNH, inspirational speaker, Rochester Depot. I.uniine 

Co., Ohio.
Men. J. PrrFKH, trance speaker. South Hanover. Mass.
J. L. PoTtew, trance speaker. La Crosse, Wb., cure u! E. A. 

Wilson.
Lyiga Ann Peaks all. Inspirational speaker. Disco, .Mich.

Mkh.Nellie J.*t\ Biug’ham will speak in Milford, N. IL, 
(hiring October; nt the Everett Rooms. New York, during 
November; in Philadelphia during December; In Washing- 
Ion. D. C,. during February and March. Address, Elm Grove, 
Colerain,Muss. . ,

Henry Barstow, hspirntlonnl speaker,Duxbury, Mass.
Mns. Nellie L. Bronson, L5tli street.Toledo, t).
Mjra. M/A. C’. Bm»WN,.West Randolph, Vt.
>Dn. J;ymis K. Bailey. Palmyra. Mich.
Z. J. Brown. M. D, will answer calls to'lectur* on Sundays, 

and also attend funerals. Address,CachcvIHn, Yolo Co .Cal.
A linn: L. Ballou, Inspirational speaker, Mnnknto, Minn.
J. II, Bickfoiid. Inspirational speaker, Charlestown, Masa.
A. P. Bowm an, Inspirational sneaker, Richmond; Iowa,’

. Ri:v, Die. Baknahd, Lousing, Mich.
Mbs.ie. Bunn, inspirational speaker; will answer calls to 

lecture In the Middle and Eastern Elates. Addies, box 7,;
Smithford, New Haven Co., ^mm. , .

Wm. Bryan will answer calls to lecture An-Mlchlgan ami 
Northwestern Ohio until further notice. Address, box-53, 
Camdcnh’. <>., Mich; ■ , ' u ,

M. C. Bent, Inspirational speaker, Almond, Wls. Sundays 
engaged for the present. ,

Warren Chase. 544 Broadway. Mw York
Mrs. Augusta A. Cuhrikii. box 815, Lowell. Mais.
Albert E. Carpenter vill answer calls to lecture and 

establish Lyceums, is engaged for Hie present by the Massa- 
chusetts Spiritualist Association. Those desiring the services 
of the Agent should send in their calls early. . Address, care 
of Banner of Lwhl, Boston, Mass. V

II. L. Clark speaks in Thompson. 0., the tint, InfLeroy 
the second, and In Willoughby the third Sunday uf earn monllh 
Address, Fatnsvllte, Lake Cm. 0. . .... . .

Dr. J. IL Currier, corner of Broadway and % Inusorstreet, 
-Cambridgcpprt.Mass. • i .

J. P. Cowles, M. D., Ottawa, III., box 1374.
Dean Clark, Lyons, Mich., care Col. D. M. Fox.
Dlt. H. IL Crandall, P. O. box 778, Bridgeport. Conn.
Mns. Amelia IL Colby, trance speaker, Lowell, Ind.
Ira IL Curtis, Hartford, Conn.
Dr. Thomas C. Constantine, lecturer,Tjiornton. N.
Mrs. Eliza C. Crank, Inspirational speaker, Sturgis. Mich., 

care J. W. Elliott, drawer 36. -
Mrs. Bettie Clark, trance speaker, East Harwich, Mass.
Mrs. M. J. Colburn, Champlin, Hennepin Co., Minn.
Miss Emma Chadwick. IwJrnilona) speaker, Vineland, 

^Mns?jS\* Coles, tranco speaker, 737 Broadway, New Ynrk.
Mrs. J. J. Clark, trance speakenwili answer calls to lec

ture and attend funerals In the vicinity of Boston. Address, 
4 Jefferson place, Boston. Mass. , .

Thomas Cook, Berlin Heights, 0., lecturer on organization.
Mrh. D. CiiADWiCK.tranccsncakcr.Vineland.N. J.. oox2Uj

1 Dr. James Cooper, Bellefontaine. O., will lecture and 
take subscriptions for the Banner <f Light. „

Mrs. Marietta F. Cross, tranco speaker, will answer calls 
to lecture. Address. Hampstead. N. H„ care of N. P. Cross.

Mbs. Carrie Cushman, trance speaker, Manchester, N. Ir, 
CflMim.’ Eliza C. Clark. Eagle Harbor, 0rlcans Co., N. Y.

Charles P, Crockbr; Inspirational speaker, r redonm, N. Y. 
Mbs. Laura Cuppy, Han Francisco, Cal.
j. B. Campbell,M. D., Cincinnati, 0. ■
Mrs. Cora L. V. Daniels s address during October and No

vember. Philadelphia. Pn.; during December, Washington. D. 
C.; during January, Boston, Mms.

Prof. Wm. Denton, Weltesly. Nass.
Miss Lizzie Doten, Pavilion, 57 Tremont street, Boston.
Henry J. Dubgin, inspirational speaker, Cardington, 0. 
George Dutton. M. I)., Rutland, Vt.
Dn. E. C. Dunn, Rockford. Hl. -.
Mbs. Agnes M. Davis. 347 Main street, Cnmbridgeport.Ms.
Henry Van Dorn?trance speaker. 48 and W Wabash ave

nue. Chicago, ill. ,
Mbs. E. Del am ar, trance speaker, Quincy. Mass.
Miss Clara R. DeEverr. trance speaker. Address till 

Nov. 15th, Houlton, Me.; after that, Chicago, BL, care J, 
Spettlgue. < .

A. C. Edmunds, lecturer,Newton, Iowa.
- DR. IL E. Emery, lecturer, South Coventry, Conn.

AkbREW T Foss. Manchester, N. H.

(H:«>wge A. Phi hue. in^piratlniial trance Spink er, I*. O. box. 
R7, Auburn. Mr. In ««blHI«h t<» hl* practice, healing sick anil 
Infirm people in phi'-c* lie muy vl*lt. will be i»|cu*vd to answer 
call* to lecture, Hl* Hu-inv* pertain exclusively to the prpe’. 
ami philosophy of spirittinlh-m.

Dn. H, D. Vai l will answer calls to h clim on Spiritualism. 
AddrcM, Port Huron, Mh'h. ,r _

Dn. W. K. Rti-LUY. Eoxlmro', Max*.
A. <’ IDhiinnoN, 111 Fulton Mrert. Brooklyn, N. Y.
Dil P. B. Ranimh.rh. care box 3352, Boston, Mum.
J. T. Ror*Et normal speaker, l ox 40*. Galr-burg, III.
Mil*. Jennik S. Rt dii, 46 Rnnhall.street, Providence, IL L . 
Rev. A. B. Randall, Appleton, Wi<.......... - - - —_^—*
Wm. Ro*k. M. D., inspirational speaker, Springfield. 0.
Mn*. E. B. Rohe will answer call* to lecture and at ten 

funeral*. Address Providence, R. 1. (Indian*Bridge.)
C. IL Rines. Inspirational speaker, Boston, Mass.
AUSTEN K. SlMMoNH, Woodstock. Vt.
Dn. IL B. SiDnKit will lecture hi LvomlnMer. Mass./H 

18; in Hahmti Nov. 1 and H; in Philadelphia during January. 
Andres#, 56 rirltsnnt streetrBoston.

K. R. SWACK lla Mi: II. TJX So. 3<l -Irrel, Brooklyn. N. Y..E. D. 
Dil E. Si-hagi e. Inspiratloniil Mirakrr. Schenectady, N. Y. 
Mil*. Fannie Dm* Smith. Milford, Mas*.
Mhm. S. E Sughi.I I Emerald street, Boston. Mass., will 

answer call* tn lecture.
Mik. H.T.Hteaiinn may hr inldrcswd at Vlm-land, N. J. 
Mns. Nellie smith, hupre**hmal speaker, Sturgis, Mich. 
Sixm Van Sivkle. Greenbush, MJcIl
Mu*. ('Anr.iE A. Seott, trailer iqo akcr. Elmira,N. Y„ will 

answer call* to lecture.
Mns. L. A. F. Swain, Inspirational speaker, Union Lakes, 

Rice Go., Minn.
Mns. <’. M. SroWE, Siin.lo«r, Cal.
Mns S. J.. Swaney, normal speaker, Noank, Conn.
Mn*. ALMIRA W. Smith,3il Salem street. Portland, Me, 
Anham Smi i ii. !><;:. In*pirnllonnI speaker. Sturgis, Mich.. 
Mux. Make Loi t.-A S.miih. trance>pr«ker,Toledo, O.
Miss M. S. Nri i: want, trance ami Iiriyrational speaker, 

12 Chapman street, Boston, Ma**. I
J. W. Skav Ei:, Inspirational sneaker. Byron. N. V.. will an

swer calls to lecture nr attAqd funerals nt accessible placet.
Mbs. C. A. Sherwin.TowWnd Center. Mas*.
Mb*. M. E. B. Sam ykb, Fitchburg. Ma**.*
Mims Mattie Thwins will answer calls to lecture. Ad

dress, Conway, Mass.
James Thank, h-cturcrcn Spiritualism, Kcnduskcag, Me.
HudsoNTi ttle, Bctlin Heights, O.
Benjamin Toih», San Fninchco, Cal.
Mns. Sarah M. Tiiomi'mun, inaplrathnml speaker, 161 St.

Clair street. Cleveland, 0.
J. II. W. Toohey, Providence. R. I,
Mbs. Charlotte F.Taueh, trance speaker. New Bodford, .

Mass., P. O. box 392. - -
. N. Frank White enn he addressed for the present care Han
ner of Lights lte»Utn,Mn^.

E. V. Wilson will he hi Nebraska during October. Verma- 
ncntnddrcss.Lmnbnnl.lll.’

E. S. Wheeler, inspirational speaker, Cleveland, 0.
Mb*. M. Macomber Wood will speak in hast Boston, Mass,, 

Oct. 18 and 25: alwdiifiiig February, 1H>9. Address, 11 Dewey 
atrcct, Worcester, Mass. •

F. L. IL Willih. M. D., 16 West 24th street, near Fifth arc- 
nue Hotel, New York.

Mbs. S. E. Warner, box 329. Davenport. Iowa \
F. L. Wadsworth, 399 South Morgan street, Chicago, Ill. 
Hknby C. Wright, care Hanner oj Light, Boston. Mass. 
Mns. E. M. Wolcott, Danby. Vt.
Prof. E. Whhum.k,IndianaNiatuMissionary.Fennville, Ind.
Mils. A. Wilhelm, M. D.. Inspiration n1 sneaker, can bead- . 

dressed during October, Salem, Mass.; during December, box 
5679, New York.

N.M. Wright; Inspirational speaker, will answer calls to 
lecture on the philosophy amt religion of Spiritualism. Ad-, 
dress, care Hanner • J Light;, Boston, Mass.

William e. Wentworth, trance speaker, Pontiac,Mich., 
care N. Brotherton.

Mkh. Marv J. Wilcoxson will lecture in Springfield, Ilk. 
during November. Address, care j Spettlgue, 132 South 
Clark street, Chicago, III.

Mbs. Mary E. Withee, 182 Elm street, Newark, N.J.
Dr. IL G. Wells, tranco speaker. Address till Nov. 1,14 

Brown street. Prescott corporation, Lowell, Mas*.
, Mrs*. N. J. Willie, 75 Windsor street, Ganibridgenort, Maw.
* Lois Wa ishhook er. Permanent address, box 58,- Hudson. 
Summit Co , 0. .

A. B. Whiting. Albion, Mich. '
MlM Elvira Wheelock, normal speaker, Janesville, M is., 
A. A. Wheelock. Toledo, 0., box 643.

•Mns.ft. A. Willis. Lawrence;'Mass., V. 0. box 473.
Dr. J. C. Wilsey will answer calls'to lecture on Spiritual

ism or Temperance, and organize Children’s Progressive Ly
ceums. Andrew, Burlington. Iowa.

Rev. Dr. Wherlock,Inspirational speaker, State Center, la.
Warren Woolson, trance speaker. Hastings, N. Y. - .

. Mbh. Battik E. Wilson, W<’*t Garland, Me.
S. IL Wortman. Conductor of the Buffalo Lyceum, will ac

cept cull* to lecture in the trance state, also to orgnnlzcX’hll- 
dren’s Lyceums. Address. Huflalo, N. Y.. box 1454.

J, (1. WniTNEr, Inspirational speaker, Hock Grove.City
Floyd Co.. Iowa. , , s LElijah Woodworth. Inspirational speaker. Leslie, Mich.
; Gilman IL Wahhhurn.Woodstock.Vt., inspirationalspenkei
^A. C. Woodruff, Battle Cfeek, Mich. ' r

Mbs. Juliette Ye aw will speak, in Cambridgeport, Manx 
during October; In East Boston during November: hi Mari 

i boro’, Dec. 6; in Scituate. Dec. 13: in Hatem, Dec.20and2T 
in Leominster. Jan. 10. Address, Northboro', Mass. ' ■ 

’ Mae. FaknikT. Young, trance speaker, care Banner of Light,
$Mr? A^ks. Wm. J.Young will answer calls to lecture in 
the vicinity of their home, Boise City, Idaho Territory.

Iaagreatde.il


Ro<»m So. .i, Vr Stairs.

-#. M:i-.

hands have been cruelly tied, so that they might

war.

dOtUfi

^d, and Gen. Sheri- 
iliermnn went out to

far as waging war is nonce’ 
dan is liis first lieutenant. .

out of what ho lias been fairly promised, liow are 
wo to And fault if lie follows merely the examples 
set him.by ourselves? _

We trust that Government is not about to give 
way to these rising clamofs for another Indian

Williamsburg, N. Y.
The First Society of Spiritualists of Williams-

( , Newburyport, Mass.
A. E. Carpenter spoke in the above place on 

Sunday,4th lost., to a large audience. He reports 
the Lyceum in fine working order, and Increasing 
in numbers.

far to induce it to yield, and he has written a letter I 
urging that the whole Indian business bo taken, 
out oftho hands of civilians and lodged in those of■ 
the military. This course we sanction, fo/it will

BOSTON, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 17, 1868.
O F F1 C E 15S M A S H 1 N Gio N ST K E ET

Now Hampshire during the months of October 
and November. Address North Attleboro’; Mass., 
box 641.

Prescience :i»d 111 ven I ion.
If nieii are not ready to be convinced through

u uivno iinu>K 11111111111.-1 mi .uiuiiici iiimiiii | true, " Love begets love," for I bestowed on the 
Gen. Sherman’s influence will no doubt go I favorite an unreasonable degree of sentiment.

• g^Punshon, the English revival preacher, 
styled by some of the papers “the Methodist_ 
Cicero,” is to give a lecture In this city, at Tro-

peration of a few vagabond Indians from differ- 
'" "’'" ent tribes, rendered desperate by hunger and want 

in cnnseqiyinee of not receiving the duos granted

J. BURNS, PROGRESSIVE .LIBRARI, 1 WELLINGTON ROAD,. 
CAMBERWELL. LONDON,ENG.

KKEFB FOIl SALK THE BANNER OF LIGHT AND 
OTHER SPIIHTUAL PUBLICATIONS.

fy Thr Hanner of Eight !• laaucd nnd on tale

I'UULlIUKUS AND I'llol'IlUTOKS.

WlLLlVM WlIlTl . 1.1 THRU I'OI.HV. ImW

CV“ Ker Term, of SiiliMTli'ilon .... Ii'ith r 
mailer must lie »rui to our Central oilwr. te c

Lrriir.a CoLnf........................................ Edit-ii
Lewis It. Wilsds.I.............................i>-i-;a

vpr* All business < onio .-I- I "III the cA'cri.i 
oithl. pam-r h un.lrrtl"- • v H-a.- ccclr. । "l I.

Indian Mnssncres.
For tbo past two years, no matter for what par

ticular reasons, whether political or not, there 
• has undeniably boon a concerted effort on tlio 

Sart.of persons duly Interested to set on foot a 
eneral Indian war; and it looks’just now as if 

the plan had been successfully worked up. Two 
of tho leading Generals in tlio lato Union armies 
—Sherman and Sheridan—aru to-day omthe fron
tier, mid nru swearing vengeance on nil Indians 
who do not see 111 to demonstrate their friendli
ness anew. There lias recently been a fight be
tween a pyty of fifty United States trogps and a 
straggling body of Indians, in which some forty 

< of tlie latter were killed, and eighteen whites 
wounded and two or throe more killed. If tbo 
origin of 'this latest trouble can by distinctly 

i traced, it will prove nothing morn than the.des-

them long since by tlie Government. ' That is tliu 
i almost invariable cause of complaint .among 
; them. Even the new Indian 1’eaee Commission 

lias not been allowed a fair opportunity to per
form its work, by reason of the unaccountable 
withholding of tlio pay of Its members. Tlieir

tlieir spiritual l.iculiir.'-, than « lii''h there is no , ll0t ,.arrv ollt tlie plans originally laid down hv 
conviction so deep mill tLorougli, they will per- (||(i||| ' ' ’ .
f;’r''" ..............  ’’-' i'l'Peals to their inter- f.^ S1||.nn.ui -s ,u lho ||t;ail o(- tb(. t,^,,^. so
est. Invention open4 a very wide door tn these 
times for spiritual truths to pass through. There 
aro large numbers of inventors who are perfectly 
willing to confess to the power of external iin- 
pressions; they ri... . their valuable ideas and 
suggestions—how do they know from whence? 
Nono are morn conversant with the secret than 
they. In the J’iHs'iio'.v I/’nJ l'"^ we lin.l an arti
cle conspicuously setting forth the intimate con
nection between inventions and .spiritual origina
tion. Invention really has no end; it Is, ns the 
writeravers, " an attribute of the eternal divine 
mind." And Jie proceeds to say: "But ail dis
coveries and inventions have been made in a per-

the plains a professed Indian hater, intent on 
. making short work with them and, thoroughly 
clearing the count ry. But the reasoning and per
suasion of tlm more patient and just, members of 

I the Commission operated to soften his views 
| greatly, and for a time lie consented to try the 
j latter experiment of justice and kindness which

they suggested. So far as an experiment thus
1 imperfectly managed could prove successful, this 
! one,has; but as wo said before, money lias boon 
, withheld, from the Commission, and tlie more 

। . 1 restless Indians of certain tribes have been keptfeetly consecutive order, on a plan preconceived . , . , i .. / ,.,',.,' 1 , out of wliat was promised them, and in conse-m the universal mind; so that however form tons . ^ broke’„ loose fromtllo rcstralnt!) lrnposcd
hoy may appear to have been, they have been ,■ their pledges. But it is to -bo kept in mind 

by no means tliu result of chance. T ie very fact , . « . . , , ,, , , J , that Government teaches them liow to breakthat they have all been discovered and invented , . , , . .... thoir pledges. The faith of an Indian is not to bein the order of their necessity, and in no oilier , , , , • , , , ,, , , . ,, ■ ........a , I shaken, so long as wo deni honestly and honor-oriler, u tho conduct of human economy, is to our , ,, , . ,, ' , , . r r I U I , 1 ably by h in; but when it comes to cheating himview conclusive proof of their divine origin, and . 
of their-coming precisely, as they were divinely, j
appointed to come.”

Tho inquiry lias been raised, whether it is pos
sible for invention to proceed for the next half 
century as it lias progressed for the last. Con
ceding tlie great fact that invention is but crea
tion, and that tlio source of its supply is infinite, 
because it is the limitless mind of the Creator, 
there is no reason whatever to doubt the fact Hint 
the work will go on without end. After com- 
montiug on the electric telegraph, stereotyping 
steam presses, and other.comparatively recent 
inventions, by which tlie material condition and 
destinies of the human race have been affected in 
a manner not now possible to measure or reckon, - 
the article from wldcli we have quoted concludes ‘ 
its very just and comprehensive reflections with i 
■tlie following passage: " But there is something I 
more than tills to be said, inasipuch as the world 
has for many ages believed that spiritual inter- I 
course has, at various periods, existed ou earth । 
between human beings and spiritual existences. । 
Hence, wheu very numerous claims are made by 
various persons iu all parts of thd country that 
they havo boon favoled with spiritual communi
cations, It would seem to he the part of wisdom to 
give the subject the most candid and careful investi
gation, and not hastily to conclude that, because 
wo may never have experienced anything of the 
sort, therefore it lias no existence in tlio world at 
tho present day. Wo may, indeed, conclude a 
priori that, if we can imagine the world could | 
over need such communications, they would cer
tainly at some time come.” Thus we find tho 
truth is spreading. For one reason and another, 
by ono instrumentality and another, it makes its 
way. Tho sciontitlc mind is more than ever.ro- 
ceptivo to Spiritualism and its truths to-day, 
Tho day for tho blind Harvard Professors never 
can como back again. Tlio light that now shines 
can bo hidden under none of their little bushels.
Where's that Report? ■

What Kind of Life is there in the 
i Spirlt-Worid?

ARTICLE THIRD.

UY “THE UNKNOWN."

Tliero has been a good deal of variance among 
mediums in their revelations concerning tbo ex
ternal appearance of tlie spirit’s homo. Some of 
tho .ablest of tlio public speakers have iu glowing 
words given us a philosophy more transcendental 
than ever ah Emerson or an Alcott imagined.

They havo borne our spirits on tlio rainbow 
wings of theireliyjiicnee into a region of intel
lectual bliss, anil' left us tliero to find our way . 
back as best wo could. But when wo wanted 

| real practical facts concerning spiritual tilings, 
| they have given us a loaf of tliis very same phi- 
, losopby, which, however white and pure, did not 
, satisfy a.hungry soul asking for realities.
। Cora Daniels, in her golden days of inspiration, 
: used to lull us that our wants should bo satisfied, 
and that our wishes should bring about us wliat

| was dearest. The man who loved pets should 
i summon them by his love; tho man who desired 
| flowers should see them blooming about 1dm as 
i readily as the breath flowed from Ids InngH. The 
j artist should cultivate his taste through beautiful 
I objects that camo at his wish, and tho whole. 
; realm of1 thought should be peopled with tho 
I thought creations.
i Tliero was no Due but loved to hear her inspired 
i words; but almost all asked, Shall 1 bo content 
। with these thought'creations? Shall I bo satis- 

lied to merely wish for wliat I would have?
■ Others gave ns similar descriptions of our future 
eiijriyihefiliLy^ yet others described a real 
country, lyit^ of beauty, its hills and

। valleys/its trees. and flowers, its homes and the 
j sweet content that abode in them.

But there were contradictory statements con- 
: ccrniug animal life there, that seemed very 
strange; for surely we ought to believe tliat it 

। would be as easy for a spirit to testify of the in- 
i habitants*of its realm as for a man to testify of 
what lie fibhold here.

Being sbapowhat in the mist of uncertainty on 
tlie whole subject, I was hoping for something 
that should bo a reasonable and satisfactory 
proof to myself. No doubt others were already 
satisfied for themselves, but controverted opinions 
only satisfy the controversialists. I had a pet 
bird, a little loving creature that know my voice . 

, and my hand—that would answer my call and 
; greet me with cheerful song when I had been 
I away. It was in no ways remarkable, except for 

’ । tlie love it exhibited, and it proved tho old adage

be tbo prime means of cutting off tlie speculators’ 
“ supplies,” as tlie politicians manage those at tlie 
head of the Indian bureau.
• It is of secondary importance what another In
dian war is going to cost tlie nation, 'Oven at tlie 
average expense of a million of dollars for tho 
killing of every Indian. But wo can ill afford— 
nay, wo cannot at all afford to practice gross in
justice in tho interest of any men or any parties. 
Tl.o blood of these wars will hang to the national 
skirts long after the last red man has gone tlio way 
of his fathers and brethren. Wo must begin and 
do right in tliis matter now; not by-and-by, for it 
will then be too late; and it is as certain as that 
God lives, who loves justice, that wo shall never 
bo permitted to go on to the end of this bloody 
business with Impunity. Tbo testimony of old 
Indian fighters is in our favor; they declare with 
all solemnity that tho Indian will never break his 
pledged word if we aro as careful to bo true to our 
own.

It Still Lives.
Spiritualism has been “ killed ” ho many times 

by tho preachers and men of science, it is remark - 
ablo what tonaciousnoBs it manifests for life Mill. 
Every week wo read in our exchanges of sermons 
aud lectures that aro pronounced against it. Wo 
havo just road tlio report of a sermon delivered 
by a Rev. Mr. Caffey, in tbo Congregational 
chapel In Williamsport, I’euu., against tlio mon
strous “ evil ” which bo would bo glad to over- I 
throw. Ho warns his hearers not to think Spir
itualism dead. But his professed knowledge of 
tho subject is positively startling. Nine-tenths of 
all tho manifestations, ho says, aro jugglery and 
deceit, which is certainly n convenient way of

The Death Penalty.
We have rem}-with much satisfaction the ap

peal of the Hon. M. II. Bovee, of Wisconsin, the 
Vice 1’rosiilent of the Universal Fence Union, to 
Gov. Geary of Pennsylvania, in behalf of Alfred 
Alexander,'■who was sentenced to be banged in 
Philadelphia for murder. Tho letter .is strong in 
its logic and scntluients, aud exerted n visible in
fluence on tho Governor in granting a. respite to 
the condemned^ criminal. Mr. Bovee dwells 
chiefly on tho fact that the Government proposes 
to doter men from the commission of murder by 
murdering them in return; which he argues is 
against every rule and instinct of justice and hu
manity. Ho holds with truth that, Instead of 
punishing tlie criminal for the crime, the law 
only repeats tho crime. Tlie spirit of murder is 
kept alive in the community by such' means. It 
is stated in the course of his letter that the sher
iff of a certain county, whom the writer person
ally knew, resolved to resign his office rather 
than hang two young mon who were condemned 
for murder. During thoir incarceration they bad

silencing his doubts. Three-fourths of the other 
tenth, ho avers, may be accounted for on scicutlflc 
laws; and Zic Mlcrcs that tlio remainder will bo 
accounted for on " natural and mundane princi
ples." Bloss your pious heart, Brother Caffey! it 
is all to bo accounted for on “ natural" prnciples. 
Tho only mystery about it is that which goes with 
God’s whole universe. Is n't it a mystery how 
your soul and body are joined, how they work 
together for aud with each other, and how the 
intimate relation is finally severed without de
stroying or diminishing tho soul? Isn’t it an

1 equal mystery, whore thought comes from? how 
Ideas aro boru? But Mr. Cafloy must have bls 
say, or ho would cause no sensation. Ho calls 
Prof. Haro "insane,” and A. J. Davis a man of 
" nonsense.” He charges that Spiritualism brings 
nothing but ovll to "morals”;.that it teaches 
“universal licentiousness”;, that it tends to “in
fidelity”; and that It had never done a single 
good thing. Which simply shows that a person 
not a Spiritualist can know nothing at all about 
the matter.

tion, by tho death of thq earthly body, went to, 
swell tho great ocean of oloctrio and magnetic life 
which constitntos the spiritual realm.. Mr. Davis 
says: “Tho spirit-world is made up of the aggre
gate emanations, in zonal form,of $11 tho teeming 
planets of one great circle of snns, ~eaoh ono of 
which contributes its quota of spiritualized elo- 
monts.” Also: “ The most gifted spirits havo tbo 
power chemically to bring-togother magnetically 
essential particles that aro floating in tlie human 
atmosphere. . Thus they construct and inspire 
with transient animation some of tlio most perfect 
forms of beauty.” Wo can then readily beliovo 
that they could bring togothor particles already in 
perfect magnetic sympathy, as would bo tlio case 
in tho spiritual entities of an anima}.

If this bo found tqboA trffosfotement concern
ing tho existence of'animal life in more beautiful 
and othorealized form than wo can yet well un
derstand, does it not harmonize tho seemingly' 
contradictory statements concerning tlio existence 
of such life? It will bo found true tliatanimals do 
exist in forms bearing a semblance to those of 
earth, but also that tho existence is not by tlio 
spontaneous production of progressive life there, 
but dependent upon'higher laws, and the creative 
power resident in spirits.

It must bo allowed that this theory lias many 
philosophical objections, but wliat we want aro 
facts. I presume there is no ono but would bo 
glad to beliovo in tho individual future existence 
of some favorite of tho'animal creation, and this is 
inferential proof that ho will enjoy such delights 
hereafter. But tlio, method by. which ho coul^ 
gain his wishes lias seemed doubtful, since it 
hardly seemed probable that tho whole animal 
creation 'Would inherit immortality.

By an unfortunate accident tlio bird was 
wounded, and I found it lying almost helpless on 
the bottom of its cage, but with life enough to 
know me. I took’It in nty hand tenderly, and 
held it up to my face arid breathed upon it, and 
covered it with my warm hand. It sensibly re
vived, and looked up to my face seemingly with 
real gratitude. Its eyes spoke, and it said plain
ly, “Oh how your hand soothes me!" I held it 
long, until it seeined much stronger, and I thought 
it would surely recover, and left it for the night, 
but not witho'ut a prayer.' What it would havo 
seemed irreverent to ask the great Father of Love, 
I could ask of ■ his angels, who I was sure must 
know my sorrow, for it.,was grief I felt, if only of 
a mild form.

I asked sincerely if there was no power that 
could keep so helpless and tiny a thing as my 
bird. For though I remembered that one of the 
most clear-sighted of spiritual reformers had 
said “ Not a spartoW. falls to the ground without 
the Fatber’sJwowledge," yet, also, I knew that 
the most devoted of his worshipers would never 
dream of remembering a bird in tlieir prayers to 
him.

In tbo morning my bird was dead. It bad left 
the warm, soft bed I had prepared for it, and lay 
with outstretched wings on the floor. Perhaps it 
had sought me in its last struggle. I took It up 
as ono takes'up a crushed flower, and as I looked 
upon its glazed eye and its lifeless form, the 
real sorrow that comes from losing what is dear 
swept over my heart. Something bright had

become “ converted," and had made a “ profes
sion of faith,” joining tho same church to which 
the sheriff himself belonged. He naturally felt 
that he could not execute two persons who were 
members of his own church. Yet there were 
eight clergymen who worked upon him to induce 
him to overlook his Christian sympathies, ttco of 
whom were present at the hanging. Tho sheriff 
gave in to tlieir persuasions; but when the bodies 
of the victims hung in the air, he averted his head 
iu tears, while they looked down through the trap 
without moving a muscle!

Scaled Letters.
A correspondent writes: "Please inform me, 

' through the Banner o/ Light, if the letters referred 
to as answered by tho medium at your. Free Cir
cles are sealed letters.”

Yes, the letters are sealed. Generally they are 
laid upon the ■ table by the visitors, and the an
swer—necessarily brief—is given in their pres
ence, the medium writing it upon the envelope. 
Such letters should contain but one, or perhaps 
two, questions of sufficient importance to draw 
the attention of tbo spirit friend, to whom it 
should always bo directed on the inside.

Connecticut.
E. Annie Hinman, Agent for the State Mission

ary Association, will speak in Norwich City, Oct. 
Uth; Mystic Bridge, Oct. 13th, 15th, ICth; New 
London, Oct. 18tb; Hamburg, • Oct 20th, 22d; 
Moodus, Oct. 25th. Address as above or FalbhVil- 
lage, Conn

Evidence Cropping Out. r-
Eveti/in discussing other questions, the secular 

writers aro compelled to call in tho aid and ser
vices of Spiritualism. Only by relying on its 
principles can they find a solution for their own 
problems of life and nature. Tho September 
number of Putnam's Magazine contained a final 
article on the Eleazer Williams story, going to 
demonstrate by tho marks seen on his person 
that lie was indeed tlio Dauphin of Franco, or 
Louis XVII. Tbo writer is Dr. Francis Vinton, a 
distinguished Episcopal clergyman of New York. 
Wo extract the following significant passage from 
his account of the case, going to show the mar
velous power of impressions, made on the mind of 
man by intelligences, and strengthened by a Jaw 
of association, with which the subject individual 
can have nothing to do. Dr. Vinton first tells of 
a visit to Newport by Mr. Williams, in 1844, when 
both ho and Mr. Williams were tho guests of 
Mrs. Commodore Perry. On tho. table in tlio 
parlor wore some illustrated volumes of French 
revolutionary history. Not a word had been 
said of those books, nor of tho conjecture of tlio 
Identity of Williams with the Dauphin. Mr. 
Williams, however, was turning over one of tlie 
volumes of French history, when tlio following 
incident occurred:

“ All at once I was startled by a sudden move
ment, and on looking up I saw Williams sitting 
upright and stiff in Ills chair, his eyes fixed ami- 
wide open, his hands clenched on tho table, bls 
whole frame shaking and trembling as if a paral
ysis had seized him. I thought it had. I ex- 
claimed: * Wliat is the matter?’ and I rose quick
ly to rouse him, for no answer came. It-was a 
minute or more before ho could speak. But with 
great effort be raised his hand, and pointing to 
ono of the wood-cut portraits, at the bottom of 
the page, said in a hollow voice and with great 
difficulty of utterance:

' That image has haunted mo day and night as 
long as I can remember. ’T is the horrid vision 
of my dreams. What is it? Who is it?’

I looked. There was no name on tbo page. 
On turning the leaf, I read that this was the1 por
trait of Simon,’ to whose care the Dauphin of 
Franco, son of Louis XVI. and Marie Antoinette, 
was committed in tho prison of tho temple.

I shut the book, for while it was open Wil
liams gazed at the picture as if fascinated, while 
overwhelmed with unutterable horror,”

gone out of my life; one of the lamps that lighted 
my way was missing—a little thing—but God was 
in little things.
' "And so," I thought, “spirits could not help so 
little a thing; it had to die.” As I thought, I heard 
close by me a voice like the voice of a young' 
girl. “Look here,” it said. I looked, and there 
indeed was my bird; just as natural in its soft 
brown dress and with its tender eyes as tho morn
ing before, when it sang to me. Could it be? or 
was this an imaginary thing, a fancy, a dream of 
the waiting moments; tho objective creation of a 
wish? -Do birds inherit immortality? I mentally 
asked, and I submitted myself to the usual pro
cess of arousing one's self, by rubbing tbo eyes, 
shaking the head, and endeavoring to find if there 
wits reality in all tilings around. But still my. 
bird did not depart. It was either a picture be
fore my vision, or a real object. I lizard again a 
voice, but not the same; it was more mature, and

Music Hall Meetings.
Next Sunday afternoon, Oct. 18th, the course of 

lectures on Spiritualism will commence in Music 
Hall, nt half-past two o’clock. The season will 
extend to the close of April. As we have before 
announced, engagements have been made with 
scientific, inspirational and trance speakers of 
such well known ability as to give tbo assurance 
that our heaven-born philosophy will not suffer 
in their bands. The public mind is all alive to 
the important truths developed by Spiritualism, 
and we doubt not these exponents will be able in 
a great measure to supply tho demand for knowl
edge on questions of such vital interest to all.

Mr. J. B. Ferguson, of Tennessee,-a gentleman of 
reputation as a scholar and orator, will deliver 
the first three lectures of tho course. -

"We will remind those who desire to secure seats 
that they can procure season tickets for three dol
lars any day or evening at the Music Hall box, office, 
or at the counter of the Banner of Light Bookstore, 
158 Washington street. Apply before the day of 
tho meeting, and you will get better seats and 
save the annoyance of a crowd around the ticket- 
office.

Personal.
A. E. Newton, whoifor many years past was su

perintendent of the colored schools of Washing
ton and Georgetown, was nnanimously elected 
Mayor’s clrtk of Washington, D. Cn in joint con
vention of the councils, on the 1st Inst We con
gratulate our friend and brother, and trust his 
new position will not so overtax bis energies and 
wear him out so rapidly as his former position 
was doing.

OCTOBER 17, 1868. ’

New Publications.
Tin-. HAnwaTr.n: For Gathering tlio Ripened CrornHomestead. Leaving tlio Unripe to‘Mature Bv n « 7 

chain. Boston: William White 4 Co. » Her-
This striking little monograph is appropriately dedicate 

to “ Science,.the Unwritten Law of God." Tho author sim
ply professes to hare made a " constant and laborious study 
Into tho history of tlio rise, progress, and introduction to the 
world.of the various arts and sciences"; and likewise to 
havo compared anil contrasted tlio experiences of mon who 
have teen in advance of tlieir age In developing literature 
or art, religion, polities or trade. Coming from a, person 

.Who confesses tliat Ills own experience lias 'extended no 
further tlian Hint of a mechanic and trader, it is a truly re- 
markable performance; and we arc not surprised nt ills ad- 
mission tliat Ids mind was alternately exercised Willi Joy 
and anguish. - .

For Spiritual wealth he eimcluslvily slums, that all the 
labors of man are steadily put forth. If wo'think to get . 
something different, and neglect the real teon which the 
universe lias to give, disappointment tells tlio story of our 
lining wofully cheated. Man may w ork for a selfish end, but 
all conduces nt last to the development of tho spiritual law. 
In human nUnirs, our author demonstrates that it Is tlio law 
of Love. He shows that charity abounds In solid riches, 
and that tho hmiian race will yet prove it to tie so to their 
own satisfaction. To “love one another" Is the Divine law; 
It is tlie controlling principle of man’s salvation; it secures 
man's highest perfection, his crowiflug glory. Ho regards 
the perfection of all things as tho spirit, or meaning for good, 
of tho thing Itself; and hence Hint tho highest perfection and 
glory of Hie Christian law Is “Hie spiritual power It'unMds, 
worked out into practical use for Hie good of tlie human 
soul.”

The single alm of the writer, from tlm beginning to tho 
end of bls argument, l<to demonstrate tho fact that “law 
underlies. tlu> whole superstructure of existence. It Is con
stantly holding Its court, and forever giving Its verdicts, 
which arc absolute, unchanging nnd elcninj. With this, no 
man, sect, or party, can trlllo or tamper; for It is a stern re
ality, forever binding upon all mankind. And, sooner or 
inter, It will produce—through Its pains and'penalties of suf
ferings, sorrow nnd distress—its legitimate fruits, which arc 
integrity, charity, virtue, and love."

We should like to quote from this little living book by tlm 
solid page; lint It contains so orderly nnd well-connected an 
argument, obediently to Its line of investigation, that it 1 
would lie doing Its author a certain kind of Injustice to pre
sent bls continued thought In fragmentary form. But no 
man can close these covers after an attentive perusal of tlio 
work, without having tecomo convinced In mind and heart 
that Hie law of Jesus |s tho trim and abiding law of life, and 
that Hie individual and the nation must recognize and obey 
that law, In order to become powerful, wealthy, or happy.

Mediumship: Its Laws and Conditions, with brief instruc
tions for tlie formation of splrlt-clrclos, by J. IL Powell, lias 
passed to another edition in consequence of its large solos. 
It Is a thorough and timely exposition of a subject no longer 
locked In superstitious mystery, but exciting everywhere Hie 
inquiry and the thought of men and women. All whoso 
natures tend to tho silent reccptlph of spiritual truth by the 
provided channels of mediumship, will te eager to avail 
themselves of tho best practical Instructions for the success- 
fulTonnatlon of splrlt-drcles. For said at this office. Price 

■ 25 Cents.
Tni: Radical for October contains several striking arti

cles, editorial and contributed. Tlie one on Pythagoras is 
one of Hie most practically—-that is, harmoniously—spirit 
uni Hint we have read in a long time.

Maki: on Break ; or, Tlie Rich Man's Daughter, Is the 
fifth serial story published by Oliver Optic In' his magazine, 
Our Hoys and Girls, and the fifth In his popular “Starry 
Flag Series." It is unsectarian, while Its plan Is to teach 
pure morals. Ills characters—Leo and Maggie—have al
ready tecomo favorites with thousands of the readers of Ills 

■ magazine. Published by Leo 4 Shepard.
Freaks or Fortune; or, HalfRound-tlic World, was writ

ten liy Oliver Optic ns a sequel to “Tho Starry Flag," and 
has already liad a fine chance for popularity in Hie Our Hoys 
and Girls magazine. Tliat popularity will bo largely ex
tended, now tliat this exciting story Is presented to the 
juvenile world tn the attractiveness of covers. Published 
by Leo 4 Sliopanl.

The Occupations or a Retired Life, by Edward Garrett, 
Is tho title of a reprinted tale from Littell's Living Age, than 
which no moke striking, Impressive, sympathetic and truly 
natural story has been told for many a day in the English

Movements of Lecturers and Mediums.
Mrs. Emma F.J. Bullene requests us to state 

that she cannot make any engagements to lecture 
this winter. Friends who are writing to her for 
such engagements will bear this in mind.

Dr. M. Henry Houghton has closed his engage
ment in Troy, N.Y., and is now ready to accept 
calls to lecture anywhere in the Union. Address 
him at Troy. ,

Mrs. F. A. Logan’s address is care of the Rcli- 
gio-Philosophical Journal.

Mrs. Abby N. Burnham, trance-speaker, has 
taken up her residence in this city at number 27 
Metropolitan Place. Sho spoke acceptably to a 
large audience,in Dorchester, Sunday before last.

Mrs. Laura Hastings Hatch Is holding’ her mu-. 
steal siancos at her residence, 8 Kittredge Place. 
Shettys changed days. See her card in another 
column. „

Dr. Jas. K. Bailey,-a good healing medium and 
lecturer, has changed his residence from Adrian 
to Palmyra, Mich. Keep him busy at work.

P. Brott Thomas will answer calls to lecture on 
Spiritualism throughout the States of Maine and

m'agnzlnoa on which Littell habitually draws. For sale by 
A. Williams 4;Co.

Benjamin J. Butts, of Hopedale, publishes a neat pamptn 
let, containing a practical dialogue on the eight hour plan of 
work. It Is entitled " Eight Hour Dissipation," and Is 
sold for eight cents.

Number Five of the “SriniTnAL IlosTni'ji" Is received— 
tho issue for Oclobqf., It is published at Chicago, and tho 
present number contains a varied and valuable table of con
tents, tearing on the Harmonial Philosophy.

Wo havo tho Report or the House or the Angel Gcabd- 
ian, Bov. George F. Haskins, Rector and Treasurer. It 
shows by facts and figures what Is being done for tho recla
mation nnd safety of boys in the city; and tho exhibit is a 
most satisfactory one for all sides to contemplate.

New Music. '
’ Oliver Ditson if Co. havo Jost published another of Laura 

Hastings Hatch's inspirational gems ot music, Entitled, 
“ March D’Amour." It Is as pretty and delicious as music 
itself. She Is destined to be ono of tho most popular com
posers of tlio day, and, indeed, has already an enviable rep
utation. • '

C. M. Tremaine, 481 Broadway, N. Y, tins just issued 
James G. Clark's splendid campaign song, entitled "Gen. 
Logan’s Gathering." with a fine portrait; "You have stolen 
my heart," a ballad, by 0. F. Shattuck; "Tlie face that 
wears a spillo," composed by H. P. Dnnks.

had a wiser tone:
“ Tliat is your bird. All of its life is here in 

spiritual individuality. It has an existence in a 
spiritual form. All birds are not immortal, more 
than all animals. The greater portion of animal 
life goes out at death into the great ocean of elec
tric and magnetic life that forms the force of the 
universe. It does not preserve its individuality, 
nevertheless it lives as a force, n power. But 
there are animals and birds that are endowed with 
a great’degree of intellectual life or of affection. 
When such die, the spirits have-the power to con
centrate and preserve in individual form and with 
tho individual characteristics the vital force of the 
animal or of the insec^that, they may desire to 
possess. Your aspiration brought near to you 
those spirits that love you and desire to fulfill your 
pure wishes; and that nearness enabled them to 
watch with interest so little a thing as the going 
out of the life of a bird. And it was easy for us to 
attract tho particles by tho law of attraction, and 
to bold them untjl Nature here had done her work, 
and now you look upoti the spirit form of your pet. 
Remember it shall be kept in spiritual bowers, 
and its song shall greet spirit ears."

This was no imagined theory, it was no gotten- 
up fancy; it came as a new and surprising thought, 
something not dreamed of before, and so singular 
that it must bo laid by in the most secret places of 
the mind to be roasqned‘'upon, and, if possible, 
tested. Therefore it was not an experience to be 
told of for people to laugh at.

lOnce afterward a clairvoyant gave a tolerable 
tekt concerning the bird, but not sufficiently defi
nite to absolutely prove that she saw the identical 
bird. Two or three years after this, Dr. Child, of 
Philadelphia, published a paper giving the testi
mony of some spirit in regard to the existence of 
birds and animals in the spirit-world, which coin
cided perfectly with what had been told to me of 
the transformation of my pet. It was declared 
that spirits had tho power to preserve the identi
cal emanations from some animals, and to cause 
them to form into spiritual bodies, but that the 
great portion of aura passing from the animal crea-

Presentation. < 1
Mr. John W. McGuire, recently Conductor of 

the First Children’s Progressive Lyceum of Bos
ton, was lately presented with a very beautiful 
picture and frame, the handiwork oF Mr.’ Albert 
Morton, of Webster, the subject of which was'an 
illustration of tho Magic Staff. Mr. M., who is a 
most generous contributor to the spiritual cause, 
donated the picture, valued at fifty dollars, to the 
Lyceum, tho proceeds thereof to replenish its 
treasury. It was disposed of among tho mem
bers, each paying a certain amount which entitled 
them to a vote, the highest candidate receiving 
the coveted prize. Mr. McGuire was the success
ful competitor. But two or three weeks ago this 
gentleman connected himshlf with the South End 
Lyceum, whore his experience and faithfulness 
as an earnest worker in the Lyceum movement are 
having their due effect. In this connection it is 
pleasant to mention that our city is blessed with 
two Progressive Lyceums, between which may 
mutual respect, unity of feeling and harmony bf 
effort ever prevail.

Particular Notice.
Subscribers who may have occasion to change 

the address of their papers, should invariably 
name the town, county and State to which they 
are sent, as well as the town, county and State to 
which they desire them forwarded, when they 
change their localities; otherwise, wo must wait 
until they do so. A little care in this particular 
wifi save us a deal of perplexity in endeavoring 
to hunt up the names in our mailing machine, be
sides lessening the annoyance such subscribers 
subject themselves to inconsequence of the non- 
rocelpt of their papers at tho places they desire 
them sent, through negligence to conform to. the 
necessities of the case. tf

Velocity of Tidal Waves.
Tho speed of tidal movements so vast as those 

which recent earthquakes have caused, is almost 
incredible. The great earthquake wave of April 
20th was transmitted from Hawaii to' the shores 
of Mexico, California and Oregon, a distance 
varying from three thousand to five thousand 
miles, in five hours’ time, as indicated by the gov- 
ernment self-registering tide-guages at San Fran
cisco and Astoria, which recorded its arrival on 
the evening of the same day in which it had des
olated the coast of Puna and Kau.

Tho Spanish Insurrection.
With but very little bloodshed the revolution in 

Spain is a triumph. The Queen fled to France. 
The successful, party have formed a new cabinet 
as follows: Marshal Serrano, President; Castello, 

-Minister-of Commerce; Topela, Minister o£ Ma
rine; Aquierro, Minister of justice; General Prim, 
Minister of War; Oloyaga, Minister of Foreign 
Affairs;' Madiz, Minister of Finance.

Buffalo, N. Y.
Mr. J. G. Fish commenced a lecturing engage

ment at Buffalo Sept. 20th, and is still there. His 
able .discourses are much liked, and good audi
ences gather' to hear him. The Children’s Ly
ceum is doing well. The energetic officers are 
striving hard to bring it up to a higher standard 
of perfection and usefulness.

burg hold regular weekly meetings every Thurs
day evening, in Masonic Building. Dr. Willis, of
New York, lectured there Oct 1st He was fol- _._—,. .. .. ,------ -- -------
lowed by C. Fannie Allyn, for two weeks. She mont Temple, Wednesday evening, Oct. 14tu, on
is quite acceptable there. “ Daniel in Babylon/
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The Spiritual Karp.

Wo are pleased to know that this now music 
book in eo much admired and commended.

The Christian Register, organ of tho Unitarians, 
published in this city, says: ,

"This is a handsome octavo, filled with poetry 
anil music dor general and religious er"‘

' pared in tlm interests of the so-called Spiritual
ists, In tho 'greeting' of tho authors they inform 
us that 'the songs we produce,'however humble, 
sot all tho universe ablazb with melodious light,

rlncinC through tlio arches jof heaven, bless all hearts Swlth new joy? Also that this work, 
aiming to be ' full of tho live thought ami song of 
tlm ann’ has been prepared after consultation ,J withfM both In spirit and In earth-life?' We 
notice among tliomusic ami poetry many familiar 
friends, but more that is strange.

The Lycedm Hanner, published at Chicago, II)., 
expresses itself thus:

“At last wo have it.—the beautiful ami sunny 
• Spiritual Harp,' so long promised anil antici
pated. It is really a gem. It is neatly gotten up, 
vital with tlio best thought, and full of soul. It 
cortainlv supplies tlm demand; nml is truly- what 
all our Societies ami Lyceums need. We aro glad 
tu note that very many of its songs aro adapted to 
tho grade of children suitable for tlm Lyceum, 

.anil that Its department of ‘Spirit Echoes? so 
carefully culled ami orderly arranged, can be. 
used ns ‘ Silver Chain Recitations? Its music, is 
mostly original, and rich with inspirational mel- 
odlos, variegated as a summer landscape,.all red
olent with song nml praise. Its poetry, too. is 
choice, largely original, purely eclectic ami rliytli- 
mic."

Tho Liberal Christian snyx:
“ It is prepared with caro ami selectoil with taste, 

and with lively, inspiriting, cheerful musie. 
Though some of ^lio pieces aro less poetical and 
more spiritualistic than we unite fancy, most of 
thorn are unexceptionable.” ?

Tho Chicago Tribune has a good word for it:

ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.
®” Rev. Henry Morgan <lolivoi;eil Ills popular 

lecture on 11 My Mission Life In Boston,"- Sunday 
evening, Oct, 4tb, in Willard's Theatre, to a largo 
audience. His recitations from “Ned Nevins," 
In connection with his lecture, elicited rapturous 
Inpjilause. Ho lectures in tho same place next 
Sunday eveiiiiig;'" .

[jy* Those who have been accustomed toMsit, 
professionally, Mrs. C. M. Brown, will doubtless 
desire to learn that hereafter sho is to lie found at 
No..~ Slieafo street, Charlestown—lint' a couple 
of rods from tho Bunker Hill horse-car station. 

, We are hearing successful accounts of her clair
voyant nqd business powers. Sou hor card in 
another column;

A Spanish real is ^equivalent—at its highest 
value—to twelve and a hnlfconts. Queen Isabella 
succeeded In getting out of Spain with twenty- 
three millions of those reals in'gold—about three 
million dollars.

A man In Reading, Pa., has invented a machine 
—a combination of wheels, balls and levers— 
which has been going some weeks, and which Ito 
claims to bo tlio long sought for perpetual motion. 
It line been visited by many skilled mechanics, 
who are utterly unable to explain It or to dotect 
any hidden force.

A Poon CooK*-One wlto kneads bread nnd 
instruction at the same time.

William Lloyd Garrison is hard at work upon 
tli|> “ History of Slavery ” In tbo United States.

'Ralph Waldo Emerson always jots down any

Utto gnrh ge^aftment!mate
early experience, like hie, may furnish good The London Spiritual Magazine (price30 

contsjand Human Nature (price 25 cents) are 
received regularly and for sale at this office.

, material to begin on, and might, In many cases, 
-----_"--------------------------------------------- ; beiis good or bettor preparatory fitness for this - - —  ..... 
BANNER OF LIGHT BRANCH 0FFI0E? profession ns for law. If a change of heart could ' r irTTTTTT 7**T 7----- r

«44 BBOAnwAT. ' j l(0 effieetod and good promises obtained, wo do a.^;,1^
Local Eiutok LTaozht. i not 800 "liy U wo,lld not 1,0 wo11 to tMC’1 a '“W < ,li!,la»»<>; Address, Vineland, N. J.

—I portlon.nf those who aro capable of preaching to ; --------------- —..--------- :-------
i labor in this department in competition with ’ "' “........... ' .....

Very Imrae A..ortmcnC «»r S|^^^^ work in it, as well as to put them hi
Complete works of A. J. Davh, comprhlngtwcnty-two vol-; Other trililes and professions. To UH, it heenis 

umes. nineteen cloth.threoon^^^^ , moHt Utting of either profession, and likely to be
elaUonsjyth edition, Just out. ft voh.. Great Hannouln. each , m t i
complctc-/’AjMteimi, Ttacher, Seer, Reformer and TlwL*r. most IIHOflH tn the convict. Teach them to preach .. .......................
Kfiwrof^ n"'1 pray." '“ 'T'11"' Allen, and send them out >1 City lliffi Avent^^ Open Sundays. '
Mernlnc Let-hire.(M<liii<-o!ir«<’«,>llhtor.v met rhlio.opliy »t when discharged to try It, first in New Hare.n or ’m,ni c. 1). & l. j|. Presho, Proprietor/. 
Evil, I'hllo.opliy nlHpIrlt Intercour.e, I'lilln.nhhy nf Speeliil ... , , ,, J . । ----------—----- - ________
Providence., Ilnnixiiilal Mnn. Free Thought. Concerning Ite Stamford, Conn, If they failin Uns, they can turn , . The Spiihtu v t . am
llglon. Present Axe nnd Inner Elfe, Appronchhiu Cri.h, Ih-utb ,tl, ,,„i|, InlKilrix--iii.l'lrvIrin.l tn Hint ' ,t„ i ’’’Utl M. A Monthly Maga-
and Aftci Life, Children'.-progressive I.veemn Mineral. Ara- ’ 1 ’ l,"lu'LHi aH ll',s'11,1 1 >,r} ,v l,,n 1 *111,1' 'ine, del oil'd to I In- lhii nimii.il Philosophy. Moses
buln, or Divine Guest, anil Htellnr Ker tu the Huinmer-Lninl ■ " Competit on Mw the 1 fe of business. Let ll« Hull and W. 1'. •lafttiesnn editors For sale at. .-last two lust Issucii, mid most Klxhlv Interest lira nnd In- I , r, , , , , „ ■■• -■ i or s.iie
stroetivc. Whole set (twenty-two volumes) $->6; n must have more of it in preaching and; pray ing, its well 
vnlunhlnpresent frtrn llhrnry.liuhlle or prlvutc. i nH ]Ilw nnj tmolichte shoenlaking and wood-

Four luniks he Warren Chase —t.ljc Line: Fugitive wife; ,-
American Crists, and UI.tOf Hplrltuull.m, Sent by mall lor ; sawing. I
go IK), .. . ----- --------- ——— ----- :-----------

Complete work, of Thoma. Paine, In three volumes, price 
811: pMti'raoltO els. 

persons aenilhtu m #10 In ono order enn order the fill I

Wakukx Chase

FOH NEW YOUK AUVKBTIAKMKNTfl BEK SEVENTH VAGR. I '^^"’KM to Sealed Letters, by R. W. 
। Mint, 105 East 12th Htnmt— Heroin! door from 4th 
n\)n,h ~^HW ^^ inclose $2 nnd 3 stamps.

i,T|IK 'l.1'*!' Pi-wi'-—rim City Hall Dining 
, . WiM'Sii r,, i,!H 1,1,11 gentlemen, Nos. 10, 12 aud

/.ini.-, iiuvou-ri hi । io-1 liirim
Hull nml W. F. -lafiiiM.im .-ditnrs. 
this; office. Price 'Jll <-imts single copy 
number now ready. October •

When Will the Woi^I riiM*

Amount, xn.i w^ wbcr. it lio.w i.ffi w . New manlfoSIntlonH (if spirit power, present 
cceil book nite.. Semi post-oillce onb rs wlu-n eonvJnh-un and interest, are constantly being brought, lo 
They arc always safe, us are rosliturcrt letters under the new > law; light, often iineonseimisly by those who, record

JitANNli: Waterman HaniuUth, Clairvoy
ant nini Muriietin Physician, gives correct <llag- 
nosesclalrvoyaiitl.v, ami heals diseases in trance 
state. Ileshleinic .‘li;i East 33 1 street, New York.

We enn now supply r. few complete vohmies of twelve num
bers of the new London monthly, Human Suture, rdlti'd hy

light', often unconsciously by those who record
them, ns in. the following, from a Vlrglnia'pnjier, 
which astonishes the editor, hut To us is only one 
of many such blessed signs of the dawning of a 
new era for mortals:

J; Burns. London; price S3.M. postage 2D cents. “ Idea! At
tained ’’ Is being republished in this magazine as ri Marv, but 
Is not concluded yet. Human Nature Is a radical and well 
conducted monthlv, nnd devoted to zohtle and other silences 
as well ns Spiritualism. ■ '

Send us five dollars, nnd we will send by mall Arabnln. . \\ ILLIE.CoFFMA N. —Tins nitorcAUii;* nml re- 
Stellar Kev, Memoranda, nnd the Inrgeninl elegant lithograph : ...................... .................
likeness or tlio Author, A. J. Dnvls, of which wo have a few 
yet left. To secure this liberal discount you must send soon..
“Young England "Is sold, blit wo have another rare nnd 

remarkable English book. Calisthenics, on- Vestnlozzlan 
principles, by hknky dk Labpkk, showing every position of 
the human body, In two thousand llgures (only, one copy, 
price $5,00). Touchers of gymnastics. If not In possession of 
n copy of this book, would find It of great value: but as n 
library hook it Is not valunldo for rending, ns Its hit large pages 
arc mostly taken up with tho engravings.

nuirknbhL little blind boy Tbe Child : Pianist "
—only two years and nine months old, has been 
on exhibition in this place for several days. This 
clilhl is not exotic, but Is a rare flower which

[.;*” A TRYING TIME.
Wc’rn Hvin;' in a trying tiiiK'i 

Of that ihiT!'is nt) diinlH ;
Tlm land Is full of sin nml ('rbiih, 

That no one can “ ml) ont.”
Man oft lo man doth break his word, 

In every way he can;
And how Ids fellows to defraud

Iln night ami day will plan.
But Geoiigi: A. Fi:xxn, in Iiock Square, • 

As everybody knows,
Will sell the Bovs, al i.r,.-.s/air, 

A " Suit ” of good Fall " Ci.,,। ms," .

"Tho plan of tlm volume is unique,aiming to. 
combine the devotional sentiment with tlio in
spiration of poetry, but free from tlm dogmatic 
phrases of traditional"theology. In general, tlm 
selections indicate taste ami fooling, anil will 
prove attractive to many of the lovers of sacred 
poetry, even if they ilo not share the convictions 
which animato tho volume."

J. R. B., Franklinville, N. Y., expresses bis 
grateful thanks to the authors for furnishing so 
able a work, and ono which truly meets tlio de
mand.

D. W. T., Savoy, Mass., writes: "The Harp 
camo to hand all right. It'is a beautiful work, 

, both in typography and sentiment, anil its en
livening songs will awaken ami thrill to action 
many a sluggish soul, anil lead it into communion 
with the dwellers in the spirit-world.”

Mr. White’s Missionary Work.
Dear Bakker—Hoaso allow me, through your column.,, 

to say to my friends hi tlio east, that, having accepted tho 
position as Agent.of the “American Association of Spiritu
alists "for tho Eastern and Middle States, I propose to go 
to work with tho energy which I fool tho cause deserves, 
fooling that I shall not conlitct In any way with tho Interests 
of State Associations or local societies; tooling that tho time 
has come for a concentrated action that shall give force to 
our blows, and feeling that In no way can such action bo so 
well secured ns through tho harmonious and united labors of 
National, State and Local Organizations, 1 accept my posi
tion with much satisfaction, nnd desire, ns far as possible, 
to do a thorough work. That this may be, I appeal to the 
friends of our glorious cause to open tho way for me, by ar
ranging for meetings Iu largo places where they have or can 

1 secure halls for Sundays, and in smaller towns for week 
evenings, I am prepared for tho work, friends, and am at 
your command. •

I commenced my labors In this field at Chelsea tho first 
Sunday of this month with success. Sunday, tho 11th, I 
have arranged for Taunton; tlio 18th for Charlestown, aud 
tho 25th In Convention with tlio State Agents at Lawrence. 
Con do some work week evenings, If desired, In tho vicinity 
of Boston through, this months November I propose to 
spend In Now York Stalo, and will arrange for the Sundays 
and week evenings of that month, upon application from 
societies or individuals. December I propose to go Into 
Pennsylvania, and January to Oil a previous engagement at 
Washington, Will you meet me, friends, cordially In this 
groat work ? If you will wo cannot fall, nnd tho result of our 
labors. I am confident, will soon, very loan Iio gloriously 
manifested. While we, ono nnd all, reject without hesita
tion nil attempts to hamper and totter tho soul with creeds, 
tho groat body of the Spiritualists of this country, I am sat- 
isflod, recognize tho necessity for a solid organization, and 
tho fact that tlio time for such an organization has arrived. 
Such was tho expression from tbo delegates to our last Na
tional Convention, tho most harmonious nnd orderly Con
vention, by tlio way, wo have over held. Let us respond 
now in a tangible, practical way to that expression.

N. Frank White.

'thought or fancy that comes to him at any time, 
even rising from his bed at night to do bo. On 
one occasion lie got up at two In tlie morning, r
when his wife asked, “ Are you ill, husband?" Seaver on the subject of religion, and especial y 
“No, my dear, only an idea." ? *r1Ht ^‘?/ T ‘ ‘u” r°'" ''''V ‘ **

i ----- ,-----------  ject of Hpirit-lifo and spirit-messages, but we gen-
Scene in a French hospital. The surgeon comes? orally join him in double-shotting our guns for 

in, grave and disturbed. “How many dead this both Catholic and Protestant sectarian Hiipersti- 
morning?" ho asks of the nurse. “Nine." “ Both- tion, and most heartily do wo thank the editor 
or! I gave ten prescriptions last night, didn’t and publisher of tho Investigator for the good work 
I?" “ Yes, but ono did n't wish to take his.” it hits done, in which wo, too, have put fortli onr 

lloNew York^WWwI  ̂cold water on feoWo ofloH for many years, to relievo the minds 
the hopes bf some Episcopalians that tho two de- of iU t™ler8 rom “j0 ‘J,™1111:1,1 “"‘I opi’™"!™ 
nominations can be reunited. Among other ob- I BU1>er“tlt“ , , .
stacles mentioned, it says: " Tho dogm'a of mln- ,T" 1,0 ^Ul^ of ^Pt- ^ and "-Oth is an ar-
isterial succession through bishops has always IcJe from the editor on "Tlm Religious Element,
been, the chief obstacle to Protestant unity; \ ln "W011 w,° “rc f, 'S01110 " " ^“o "lth r0' S' 
that dogma Methodism will never make th> °" 0,10 J°in ' wb lu we .Iqhi him Imart^ 
slightest concession." But what does Episcopacy oHiers.^Onr hhuo Is on the Naturalness of Reii- 
amount to without this? «'°"' Wo b0 loI7 'V0 b« nnt"™1; '>o does not.

...------ ------ Wo agree witli him that religion is not,morality,
Baldec, Inn.-Margaret Brown writes under and tliat not even Christianity is moral; that

The Boston InvcHtlgntor anil Religion.
it is not often that wo have to difler with Bro.

date of Sept. 23:—“Wo have beon having some tlioro is not necessarily any relation between rcli- 
glorious mootings hero lately. Prof. E. Whippip R|On and morals, for both history nnd our own oh- 
has boon here, nnd leatured in this vicinity a sorvatlons prove some of tho most religions per- 
weok or more. No speaker lias made a bettor sons to have boon among the most picked and 
impression on tho people than ho. Ho'organized corrupt-of ancient or modern times, and wo have 
a society while here of about fifty members." the best of evidence that both tlio religion and

sprung imllcanouHly from tho . soil of Virginia. 
His father, Mr. Andrew Jackson Coilhnin,though 
now a resilient of Norfolk, Va., where "Willie” 
was born, is a native of Page county, In tlio Val
ley of Virginia, nml his mother, whose maiden 1 
name was Maria Daniel, is a native nf Mmllson । 
county, Va. Both parents being Virginians, ami . 
the child being born also in Virginin, lie is a Vlr- , 
ginian inlus et in ente, ami as such lias special J <-lllf<<<“r A<1 \'-j r<,‘,,T,VE* f‘"
claims upon every Virginian, । P»-Y*“ '■"“"« Mr-' »i»«"-«? ‘’"•I‘1>- «»»• N«-

The remarkable performances of this little blind 
child, yet on tlie confines of babyhood, have ex
cited tho wonder, admiration and astonishment 
of all who have witnessod them, piirtleuliirly-of 
Professors and Teachers of music, who are better 
qualified to appreciate them, He plays accom
paniments to tunes which lie never heard before.; 
As soon ns a' tune is played or sung to him lie 
plays tlio accompaniment as if by intuition. He 

I is not (aught, of course, for a child of his nge, nml 
blind, too, could not bo taught.

Special Notice*

t: *ko.

Htlvr Potvdor* know no such thing at Ml In CHILLM

Wet’• -

MiTiiiua A. McCujm. SW Che.lmil Hreel, St. Louis, Mo., 
keep* <>n hanil n full iiMorlmeig of Hplrlluiil nnd Lllrar* 
i,l ll<xik«, I'mnphlrts xixl rcrhnllenh. Ihmnrr a/ Lvihl al-
ways Whc fun ml upon tho counter. Aug. 1.

Ho is tlio most remnrknbht muslenl prodigy In 
tho world. Wo Kunposu that tlioro linn not beon 
tin instance before In all the tid<> of fimu in which 
a child of his ago was able to perforin as ho does. 
Ho plays with Ills fingers, wrists and elbows— 
holding his arms transversely across the keys. 
His manner of execution is as unique as it is re- 
markable and wonderful.—.Staunton Spectator.

• >tivk PowhKiis. Printed tri m* imt free, postpaid. For
mliln'MimO other larilciilan, m-e ralvrfll.xmcnt In another 
coliimii

MKB. H. F. M. BROWN, ANDMR8. LOU. H. KIMBALL,
-—♦ 137 Maul-ion stuket, Chicago, ill..

Keep constantly fur sale all khhh of Spirituals nnd Itcform
Books, at Publishers’ prices. July 18.

The Prince Imperial of France is very fond of- the crimes wore often conscientiously performed, 
dancing. His religious training lias not been Wo also agree with him that tho mode of ruli- 
negloeted; as is evident from the following which Rious expression or exorcise is educational, and 
is credited to him: “When I am Emperor I will may bo Quaker or Shaker Mahometan or Chrls- 
havo everybody perform his religious duties; I tian, by training in schools or churches, and it 
will not have persons without religion." seems fo be this fact that misleads Bro. Seaver,

----------------- — . who attributes religion to this education, which
Submission is tlie footprint of faith in the path- « being something that is taught, is altogether an 

way of sorrow. ______________ _ artificial or acquired property." He also attri-
MIbs Kellogg will givo some concerts in this butes it all to schools an:1 churches. Wo fall back 

city, at Music Hall, about the 1st of November, of“U t,,M0 ;'"‘i find more; oven more, religions 
under the management of Mr. Max Strakosch. without school or church .than with tho most thor- 
MIbb Kellogg will remain in this country until ’"S’1 education, at least bo far as outward de
spring, and then go again to Europe, whore sho Is monstration is concerned, because tho uncultlvat- 
to Bing for throe years, beginning in April, under I ed mind has loss source, of enjoyment than tbo 
engagement to Maurice Strakosch.' The engage
ment was entered into only the day before Miss 

•Kellogg left Liverpool, and tho American tour 
was included in the arrangement.

The abandonment by Maplespn of Ids projected 
visit to America will, of course, prevent us from 
hearing Tiotjens this year.

Dorn.
There aro thousands nf utterly worthless dogs , 

in tlio city of Now York feeding on the bread anil , 
meat for which hundreds of children sutler with 

'hunger. There are breeders and retailers of these | 
creatures in tlie city, who would be in more harm- । 
loss business if breeding toads and. mosquitoes. | 
Recently six or seven deaths by hydrophobia have j 
been reported as )>art of the result of tlie annual । 
bite of tho rabid part of these animals, and vary , 
few of which are kyied every spring in biting ( 
time, but none over until some human lives are 
sacrificed. A lbw days ago a man died a most 
horrible death who was bitten by ono while ho 
was fighting it oft' from a little-child, which lie 
saved at the cost of his life; but as tho horrible 
death does not occur, for several weeks after tbo 
bite, the excitement of cause anil effect are sopa- 
rated, anil only the rabid dog is removed, and all

Our term* nrrt for eiiyh line In A sale type, 
twenty cent* Tor the flr*t, nnd fifteen cent* per 
line fur every ■iib«c<|tirul Insertion* Payment 
In variably In advance*

df A dvrrtUrincu I * to be Jtrnewrd nt Contin
ued Illite* must be left nt our t&Bru before 13 
M. on Thuradny*. \

fatter Poitaijr required on bool i mu! by until to the fol loir tug 
Terrtloriei: Colorado, />bihv, Montana, Nceadu, Utah.

Washington, D. C.
Eotions Barker or LraitT—In your Issue of Sept. 12th 

tlioro appeared a lottor over tho signature of “ A." In It 
there are exaggerations, which wo regret to see. Plain, 
truthful statements, are nit that aro desirable, or should at 
any time bo mado ; more than this is prejudicial to our cause.

Ono statement therein especially wo beg leave to correct. 
Il Is this: "Tho great prop of Spiritualism In this section Is 
TAomo. Gala Fortier, nit lectures lift it up into respecta
bility," Ac. ' 1

Wo feel quite sure that our good Brothef-Forster did not l 
authorize, nor would he sanction such n statement. Helsa ■ 
very excellent lecturer, nor would wo detract one loin from 
his merits as an Inspirational speaker.

But what shall wo say of such a statement when for the 
past year a largo society of Spiritualists in tliis city lias been 
energetically and successfully disseminating tlio principles, 
ofour divine philosophy? Bro. Forster spoke ono month for 
our society—tho First Society of Progressive Spiritualists— 
ono month of that year; but wo liad also Sisters Cora L. V. 
Daniels, Sarah A. Horton, Nellie.J. T- Brigham, Mary J- Wll- 
eoxson, Alclnda Wilhelm, Miss Bennet, and Bro. J. M. Pee
bles. Aro these, among whom'aro some of our best, most 
earnest, eloquent and successful speakers, to bo Ignored? 
Has not their work boon quite as Important as that of Bro.

, Forster? These, ono and all, aro equally worthy of esteem 
with Bro. Forster, for thoir work's sake, but neither of thorn, 

' has boon " the great prop ot Spiritualism In this soction.”
No one person can claim precedence in tho groat work-wlil ch 
has beon Jointly accomplished.

Spiritualism docs not need props to keep II from hilling, In 
tlio city o^Washington. It has been set upon Its feet by tho 
earnest cooperation ot scores of earnest souls, and it now 
stands flrtnly on Its own feet, and is steadily advancing In 
tho appreciation and directions of an intelligent public. And 
being .thus in Itself highly respectable, while It may confer 
respectability on those who como under Its refining and 
sanctifying influence, it can never bo made otherwise, or 
more so, by tho lectures of any individual. ’ ’

Wo hope tliat no such statements, so unjust to others, 
wit be repeated by your correspondent.

■ y. / ■ " / jonx Mathew, Praident.
Z . . . Ozonon White, Vice Praident.

’ ■' " Junes H. Mott, Secretary.
Washington, D, C., 1808.

Illness of Mrs. Agnes KI.-Davis.
Dear Banner—As your flowing folds are 

given to tbe breezes of thought, please permit me 
■ to offer to the friends of the cause an excuse for 
my seeming dereliction in tho line of duty. The 
hand of disease has been laid heavily upon me 
for the past two weeks, utterly incapacitating mo 
for duty; but though my work among you has 
not been done, my heart has been with you, and 
now that by the ministrations of our angel 
friends my health ia partially restored, I would 
gird me for the battle anew and stand flrm and 
unflinching in the front. /To those, whose kind- 

. ness and loving sympathy Was like cool water to 
the fever-parched tongue, I would say I will 
prove the extent.of my gratitude l$y the zeal with 

_whioh I hereafter work. Trusting you will re
ceive my apology in the spirit which it is given, I

The Ritualists in England aro indulging in 
strange eccentricities. At St. James in Haydock, 
among the offerings placed on pie altar were eggs, 
pats of butter and, most astonishing of all, a pig’s 
head. ____________

In Paris it inaid that bonnets seem to be dis
appearing altogether. Every woman who con
siders herself young—and we know how largo a 
proportion of the sex this includes—has taken to 
wearing a hat, not merely at tho seaside and in 
tho country, but in the Bois de Boulogne and on 
tho Boulevards. '

A Musical Seance by Mrs. Laura Hastings 
Hatch, whose performances on the piano and 
singing have been so much admired, will be given I 
at her residence, No. 8 Kittredge place, on Friday 
evening, Oct. 16th, for the benefit of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Hutchinson, the invalids. Those who at
tend oil the above occasion will feel richly repaid 
by tbe musical feast, besides doing a small deed 
of charity. __ ________ _

Spiritualism in Oregon and Washing
ton Territory.—A correspondent at Portland, 
having lately paid a visit to Olympia and ports on 
the Sound, writes that the people of that region 
are fast becoming Spiritualists.—Banner of Pro
gress. _____________

cultivated and runs more, into extremes on tbe 
natural sources of enjoyment or excitement. The 
Indians and Africans without schools or churches 
were religious, and aro evidence that it was not 
from those sources; so of alLpeople wo over read 
.of, as none are free from religion, however free 
from schools and churches.

To us tho devotion and homage paid to a snake 
or wooden image is not loss a reiinion than that 
paid to Jesus or Jehovah, and not less or more 
natural, both being In germ natural to tho human 
mind and trained in expression by education and 
interest.

The first religions feeling of a child is naturally 
to its parents or superiors, and, rising from tliat, 
it goes out to what it conceives to be superior to 
them or what it is taught is superior.

To us all forms,creeds and doctrines of theology 
seem to bo educational and may become consci
entious; but religion, distinct from them all, 
seems to bo natural, and springs up spontaneously 
in every human mind or soul in some degree; of 
course in some weak and some strong in expres
sion, as is evinced by the varied degrees of lovo 
to parents in children,

No nation or race is without it, if individuals 
seem to bo exceptions on account of organic weak
ness of the organs which have no other action or

others left to take their turn In getting wind and 
biting others. There' might be some excuse for 
dogs In tho country, shepherd dogs, and where 
hogs are kept and cattle can bo driven, &c., but 
in a city there Is none, and they aro only an in
tolerable and dangerous nuisance.

remain, Very fraternally yours, 
Agnes M. Davis.

?'he United Staton Government have under con
eration tbo proposition to qend telegraphic

-messages for the people. Postmaster Burt, of 
Boston, proposes that the Government shall con
tract for tho delivery of messages with tho tele
graph companies, on tlio same basis that it con
tracts for the carrying of the mails. ’

Five cattle died out of a lot of seven which 
were purchased by a ^rover of Fall River, at 
Brighton, week before last. They were immedi
ately sent to the soap boilers.

Among the wealthy foreign residents of Paris 
aro fifty negro and mulatto families who hold 
intercourse with a great many aristocratic French 
families on terms of perfect equality. M. Pont- 
chery, a wealthy negro from Port au Prince, lives 
with his family in One of the finest houses on the 
Chaussee d’Antin, keeps half a dozen white ser
vants, and was invited last winter to all of M. 
Rouher’s parties. J

The deposed queen of Spain has invested most 
of her money in England, thus following the ex
ample of her mother, who left the throne of Spain 
with a mighty fortune, and of her cousin Francis 
IL, of Naples, who placed millions enough in 
foreign countries to make him one of the rich 
men of Europe; ____________ _

The death of William F. Ritchie, husband of j 
Anna Cora Mowatt Ritchie, favorably known at 
one time as an actress and authoress of ability, is 
announced to have taken place at the residence of 
his brother-in-law, Dr. Stone, in Washington, on 
Friday, 2d inst. The cause of his death was disease 
of the heart.

What does the nightingale care if the toad de
spised her singing? She would still sing on and 
leave the cold toad to his dark shadows. What 
care the true and the good for the sneers of those 
who grovel in earth's pleasures alone?

function, and are only found in human brains.
Another error of Bro. Seaver is that " religion 

is a system of faith and worship, rites and cere
monies which have reference to another life." The 
Jews were eminently a religious, bigoted, super
stitious people long before they were taught an
other life, and when their cruel God promised his 
rewards and punishments in this life wholly, as 
no other was taught. Sush is also tr^ of many 
other religions, ancient if not modern. Religion 
does not necessarily teach another life, nor, with
out education and cultivation, does it point to it, 
as superior powers aro found here sufficient to 
draw it out. We have long been satisfied that re
ligion was simple and natural, belonging only to 
human beings, aud became the lover in tlio hands 
of strong minds, by which nations were controlled 
and often ruined; an element of human character 
convertible into an almost demoniac or angelic 
demonstration by education, and hence the neces
sity of freeing our' country and’ the race from the 
rule of selfish, bigoted, ignorant and superstitious 
teachers and leaders of tho young, and our schools 
from all forms of sectarian education, and having 
for once a natural and enlightened religion and 
education together.

Science of Geology.
Those wlto are interested in tliis vast, rich field 

of literature will find a treat rarely met with in 
the late work of,William Denton. Since we read 
tho " Vestiges of Creation " we havo not seen as 
well .written, condensed and comprehensive a 
worldon this most instructive and fascinatingscl- 
ancaf All persons may not lovo geology ns wo do, 
bnpto uh it is solid food for the mind, feeding it 
Mth tho broad of history—the history of our world 
—which no fabled God-written history can sup
ply; Indeed, they are like husks, to como in com
parison. If you can road and reason, do n^t fall 
to read this book. It will pay.

Wo have received a few copies of tliat sharp 
little work, on tho Science of Ignorance, written 

• by C. M. Sautelie, of Salem, Oregon, and before 
noticed by us, and tho8o<-wh<T w'lsh can have a 
copy sent by mail on receipt of 50 cents. It cuts 
to the quick, like tho writings of Thomas. Paine, 
and will not suitsuperstitious persons. None.but 
clear headed reasoners can receive ft.

Wo have a fow copies of Ball's Pronouncing 
Lexicon, largo and complete in words as Web
ster's, which wo can soil for $4,00 por copy—post
age 60 cents.

oiikd uitmurcr, m. d.,
rpHK <’Kt.KiniATr.il Nats hxi'atihc Physician run Nato 
1 KALTnrATMLNTor hisEAsi.. without the use of Poisonous 

Drugs hai by request located nt 41 Essex stuket, Boston. 
Chronic 1Mnvii*v« only Trrntvd. He win born with 
Natural Curative Powers, and for years past liny been prac 
tlchnj the healing art with such success that he lias astonished 
the Nation; and during which time has performed wonderful 
cures. Much excitement prevailed in tin-numerous cities and 
towns tho Doctor bits visited. Tlie Doctor Ims testimonials 
from many tnuiorabh' citizens testifying to his superior meth
od and skill of treating disease. Dr Gridley possesses a re
markable Gift of Discovering the Char.K hr and Locution of 
Disease, also for prescribing a remedy. Tlie Doctor's object 
h to cure the sick nnd heal tlie afflicted. and,like our Saviour* 
freely scatter the leaves of hvnljh front the tree of life for the 
bnabng ot the nations. Di. Gridley Is endowed with wonder* 
fill power for treatink’di’u,a.sr>i sijccewlully: how ne Ims a»- 
qulrcd such Is unknown, lint the fact he has established, and 
every new ease adds laurels to lit* Yep mat Inn. The Doctor 
feels confident In stating that he can render cure* of all ilia- 
casejHlvh h^vlr to. If they arenf a curable nature.

W^Tcrm* for Trcntnwnl —Pmon* pay In propor
tion. tn property, or Income. Consult.it Ion nnd Examination 
one dollar. Ofllce hours from IV a. m. to 5 r. st.

Oct. 17.-4W
ADDRESSED TO INVALIDS."

MEMBER OF THE

New York Eclectic Mcillcnl Society, 
WHO Ims made an ahnost Ufc-loiiK study of the. Conitltn- 

thin of Man, the Philosophy <>f the various fomn of Bit- 
ease anti Vrofvsslonnl Treatment on Natural and Phy Biological 
principle*. Is now ebtablhhetl nt

where the subtile agents known to .Medical Kefonners aro 
sclenllflcnlly applied.

Special attention given tn all phnsen nf Organic Disease, 
Physical Weakness, Functional Inhannony. anil Decay of the 
Vital Powers peculiar tn the Female Constitution.

Patients from abroad can bn provided with board, at con
venient places* and nt very reasonable prices, In Newark.

Send for.a Circular.
Address as above. «. Ik BRITTAN, M. D,
Oct. n.~hw ■ . *

MRS. PLUMB

MlW. I’Lt'MB'cure. Cancer, nml Tumor., Fevers. Paraly
sis: all those that other iilh slehns have given over, please 

give her a call. Prices acconllm: to the conditions of the patient. 
Will watch with the sick If eaUe<lupon to do so. Will sx- 
amhie Diskasks at a imfAic r, f„r ,| ami return stamp; 
Correspond on Business, aa.wer.Seahd Letters; look for Lost 
or Stolen Property for tl ami return stamp, each.

Oct. 17-lw
COPAitTNHKNilir XOTICF..

Salem, Mush. -
Editors Banner of Light—At a meeting 

held by tho officers and leaders of tho Salem Chil- 
dren’s Progressive Lyceum, tlie following pream
ble and resolutions were passed and bWwed to 
be published:

Whereat, We tho Children's Progressive Lyceum of Salem, 
Mass., having been In want of a library, accepted the prof
fered services of C. Fannie Allyn to deliver a lecture free of 
expense as regards herself; therefore.

Resolved, That we, tho officers and leaders nt the Chil
dren's Progressive Lyceum of Salem, Mass,, tender our most 
sincere and heartfelt thunks to C. Fannie Allyn, for the do
nation of the surplus fund obtained from the lecture given 
by her In this city, Sept. 21, 1888. '

Resolved, That atopy, of these resolutl"rts be forwarded to 
the Hanner of Light for publication, and a cerlllled copy lx: 
tendered to C. Fannie Allyn,

By order of the Lyceum,
W. Scorf Lake, Scc’y.

Treatment of Convicts.
The jVew Tort Sun thinks the convicts sent to 

State prisons who have no trades and are taught 
ono so as to ba useful and earn their support, 
ought to bo taught law and medicine, as well as 
other branches of business, so that their competi
tion should not fall entirely upon our mechanics. 
It thinks the experience of some who are sent 
there and have to learn trades, fits them better 
for law than for any other trade, &o. Wo en
tirely agree with the Sun In its effort to bring the 
professions on a level with stone cutting, brick 

| laying and shoemaking, ns far as respectability 
and competition are concerned, and do not object 
to having prisoners taught anything useful and 
respectable; but ,we noticed the Sun carefully 
avoided bringing in the other profession of pack
ing, evidently a little fearing to couple it, as it 
boldly did law and medicine, with convict labor. 
We add preaching, and suggest that a portion of 
them be taught to preach. They can no doubt 

I succeed as well as John Allen, and wo,think

New England Lyceum Convention.—
Tho Second Annual Meeting of tho New Eng

land Lyceum Convention will take place ad the 
Meionaon, Tremont Temple, Boston, Mass., on 
Wednesday and Thursday, Oct. 28tii and 26th, 
1868, commencing at 10 o'clock A. m.

It should be understood that this is not a.delo- 
gato Convention, neither is it confined to New 
England,but alb friends of the movement aro cor
dially invited to attend and cooperate with us in 
the advancement of this most noble work.

Por order of Executive Officers.
Dr. A. H. Richardson, President.

L. Dustin, Secretary.

WE, the undersigned, have formed a Copartnership, under 
tiicatylGof William WhithA’ Co., tor the purpose of 

printing ano publishing the newspaper called the Biknek of 
Light, nnd for printing and publishing generally. The affairs 
of William While, Lu ther Colby. Isaac R. Etch and Charles H. 
Crowell. Into copartners under the style ot William White A 
('<»., will be adjusted nt our place of business, No. IM Waah- v 
ington street, Boston. WILLIAM WHITE,

LCTHER COLBY.
Ington strec

ftiitlmi, ifai.'., Oct. 1, PHR. isaac b. men.

PLANCHETTE OUTDONE!
Have you aven the EIcctro-MiifrneUc Dlacf

PERSONS may by the aid of thh valuable combination ot 
metali ascertain who are mrdlumhtlc, nnd all the re

markable manifestations of Electro-Paychoiogy may be in
duced. The Elcctro-Mnanetlc Diac is In common uae 
by profcBKors throughout Europe. It can be obtained only by 
addreaang CHARLES -VAUGHN. M Bunker Hill street, 
Charlestown, Mass., P. O. Box liw, by enclosing 50 conU, and 
3 red starrtps. Wholesale price. $5.W per dozen.

Oct. K.-lw* — • ; .

MRS. E. S. SMITH,
CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN, No. 1 Groton street, Boston.

Hours from 10 a. m. to 4 r. Maturing which time she will 
examine, advise ant! heal the afflicted of whatever disease can 
be cured. Females are particularly requested to teat her 
powers. The Bplrltnnl community will be pleased to know 
that there Is a new medium through whom such works are 
performed ns to prove they arc beyond human agency, ns well 
as prove the truth (did they need one) ot their beautiful faith.

0cL17.-lw* ’

CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN.
MRS. M. E. CHICK may be consulted professionally at her 

rooms, 245 Westminster street, Pbovidkncx, R. L* on 
diseases of all kinds. She will also look for absent friends. 

Ofllce hours from fl a. m. to U r. M. 2w*—Oct. 17.

XTISS M. E. COBB, Hcaling-and Trance M«i-, 
dhim, rear 233 Gold street, South Boston.

MRS- JENNIE MARTIN, Clairvoyant, Bap- 
JLVJL ping, Tipping nnd Hpeaklng Medium, No. 1315 North 
Sixteenth street, Philadelphia, Fa.  Iw*—Oct* 17*

UTRS. G. M. BROWN, Business nnd Clairvoy- 
ant Medium, No. 7 Shcsfe street, Ch»rlc,town-few rods 

from Hunker Hill Station. 2W-Oct. 17.

Business Matters.

Mrs. E. D. Murfey, Clairvoyant and Magnetic 
Physician, 1162 Broadway, New York. Cw.O3.

The Radical for October is--for sale at this 
office. Price ISO cents. -

, Cousin Ben.ta’s Poems are for sale at this of
fice. Price SI,50.
James V. Mansfield, Test Medium, answers 

sealed letters, at 102 West 15th street, New York. 
Terms, 85 and fourthreefcent stamps.

MRS. E. B. FISH. Clnirvoyant Physicinn, 13
Third avenue, oppoitte Cooper lutltute, New York- 

Oct. 17.—13 w

MEDIUMSHIP:
ITS LAWS AND CONDITIONS;

WITH Brief Instructions for tho Formation of Spirit-Cir
cles. By J. II. Powklu author ot “Life Incidents and

Poetic Pictures.” etc. Price 25 cts.: postage 2 ct«. .
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES. IM

WashIngton streets Boston* and 544 Broadway, New i ork*

THE WILDFIBE CLUB.
BY EMMA HARDINGE.

Price 81,M: postage 20 cent*. . X
For sole «t the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 1 J* 

Washington street. Boston and Ml Broodway, Now Yoik.

nimii.il
Kt.KiniATr.il
Consult.it


OCTOBER 17, 1868.

IJessitgt gcpartmtnl son of Admiral Smith, commanding the “ Con
gress." June 4.

Pwh Mr«.if In till- Pfp.irtinent ..rib.- Ilvssnr. or I.tiiur 
wr claim w.n •bArn Sv tbr Spirit el.ow name It bean, 
tbr.mxu the .n'lrunicnumy <»t

Mra. «J. II* Commit
while in an abnormal condition ••ailed the trance, ^hese Mu« 
•ago inlnutr that spirits carry with tln m tin* characteristics 
of tln lr carth hfv tn that beyond -whctln r for good or evil. 
Bui tho’r who have the earthy here In an undeveloped state, 
eventually pronrrn Into a hkhrr condition.

Wr a*k’the reader to nvrlw no doctrine put forth by spirits 
:ti tht”’ culumns that doi -» not comport with his or her reason. 
All express ax much of truth as they perceive—nu more.

Thf’f Circle* are held nt No |M W muse,ton *wkt. 
Houin No 4, (up ttairMon Monday.TrtM*av An4 Tut »<.*i’O
AFT n; The circle room wlU be open b r

after wlU' l> Umi- no oiu- wills.- a.lnilm u
Mranp-rv locum.m. aoll.-IUsf

Mus. CoHAsr nv. lwi no vNiue on J 
Wi-.birs.Uvs or TlmrwUv', ootll alter mv 
pm nr. irlvau- illthiR.

Seat* rocrvcIJer =

M.

Margaret Maloon.
It is so strange to have been away so long when 

I come back. I am pretty much ns I was when I 
left here. It is thirteen years since I went away 
—thirteen years, and a little better—thirteen years 
last February. .' I had n’t a very pleasant life hero 
In this world’, so I would n't come back hero only 
that I have two children hero and I want to com
municate with them. My sister lias tho care of 
them. I want to say something to her, too, be
cause I know sho always feels bad because I died 
tho way I did. I was—oh dear! I had a hard life 
here, a very hard life. I was very unfortunate. 
I had much to go through with, but I not like to 
sav a great deal about It. I died at Deer Island, 
and 1 was—oh dear! I had many faults when I 
was hero. Then I was taken sick, and was taken

Invocation.
Our Father, thou holy, bilinite Spirit, whose 

band-writing is upon tin- walls of Nature, whoso 
divine inspiration miters all forms of being, whose 
presence is evervwlur.-. whose love embraces 
alike the Jew and tbo Gentile, the saint and tbo 
sinner, whose everlasting arms fold in the great 
heart of love and mercy ami wisdom all created

'"■ there, and I died. And 1 found out I could come 
back, but 1 never did very well till I got good as
sistance to come hero to-day. And now, you seo, 
I want to communicate to those children, want

things, we would bow ourselves before thy great
ness, confessing our igiuiranee, remembering tlm 
many mistakes we have made in life, and asking 
then with the full expectation that thou wilt hear 
us, that'tliou wilt answer us, ami wilt lead us out 
of the darkness of all past error into the glorious 
sunlight of present t;utb. Thou art speaking to 
our souls through every channel of being, and the 
music of tliy voice we hear wherever wn go. 
Thou dost speak to us through childhood, through 
mature age, and again when man stands totter- 

’ ing in the autumn of time. Thou dost speak to 
us through tlio green leaves of spring, through 
tlio gorgeous Howers of summer, through the rich 
fruits of autumn, through sunshine and shadow, 
through every conceivable condition of life. Still 
we. ask to know thee, to commune face to face 
with thee. If there are mounts of transfiguration 
we would stand thereon. If then: are conditions 
of lining where the soul can come into more inti- 
mam relations with thee, there wo would coma, 
and bathing ourselves in tby glory, in thy wis
dom, wo would lose somewhat of our ignorance, 
somewhat of our own imperfectness.

Wp pray thee, oh infinite Jehovah, that wo may 
over remember that thou art our Father and we 
are all tby children; that thou art watching over 
us with tlm tenderness of a mother and the wis
dom of a father; that thou art calling our souls, 
through all the various conditions of time and of 
eternity, onward, forever onward, nearer, forever 
nearer, unto thy great mighty self.- We would 
not forget that we cannot wander from thee. We 
would not forget that thy presence can never de
part from us, nor can wo ever go from thee, not 
even in thought—wherever thought is, there thou 
art. Thou llilest, too, all space; tbou standest 
upon the shores of time, ami thou (gandest, also, 
upon eternity's fairer shores. Oh grant that tliy 
children of this ago who have been the recipients 
of this new revelation to the sou), may appreciate 
the blessing and return thee more than morning 
and evening thanks therefor. Oh may every act 
of their lives, am! every thought be a holy sacri
fice to thee, bo an incense of thanksgiving for tlm 
blessings which tbou hast conferred upon us.

them to know that I can come, and want—oh 
Ldearmo! I want my sister to know that I am 

out of purgatory, and that I am—well, that I am 
j not banished to any bad placn at all, thqt I am 
I gutting along in this beautiful world, where there 
| Is no temptation to drag a body down. I am 

■ getting along well.
; You see, 1 made a sort of a communication to 
- the priest a little time ago—anil—oh dear! I don't 

like to say anything about it, but I go to him, and 
1 suppose—well, I suppose he not think milch 
about It, and because it not come direct from me.

I You see, I sent a word through another one that 
I was communicating. Well, 1 think he not think, 
i much about it, and so ho not-do anything about" 

it, and then I find tlm way here. I was helped
I here. This is tho only time I ever come this way. 
; I say here from this place what I say to the priest.

I want td communicate to those children, and 
want my sister to know I am happy in this beau
tiful world. I can’t rest till 1 know she knows 
that, you see. -

My name, sir, wns Margaret Maloon. Thirteen 
I years ago 1 died at Deer Island, Oh dear! whon 
I I come back hero 1 feel so sad, I not feel happy, 
I at all. [Do you remember your age?] Oh yes, I 
I alo. I was twenty-nine, most thirty, when I died. 
' Oli, 1 do n’t like that word at all. It's not a very 
, good word. [Give your children’s names?] Oh, 
j yes, Margaret and James. I want them to know 

I come back, and I do n’t want kme brought up 
thinking their mother died in JJwl place, and 
she has gone to hell. [Are you with them much?] 
Oh yes, I am, a great dual, I am. Good-day, sir.

June 4.

May they go forth among their loss fortunate fel
lows, preaching thy gospel through holy deeds, 
lifting up the down-trodden, speaking words of 
cheer to tbe down-hearted, causing every son) to 
feel the sunshine of their love, shedding a holy 
benediction wherever they go. Oli grant that all 
souls who have received this new light, may feel 
that it is a duty to praise thee through every deed 
and every thought. Grant that they may live 
such lives of earnest piety hero that they shall 
find themselves possessors of glorious mansions 
in that spirit-laud whither they aro going. May 

■ they commence their kii^rdom of heaven hero, 
and find it only where they shall live in nearer 
communion witli tby great mighty soul. Amen.

June 4.

this, oh Infinite Spirit, wo praise thee; tuning the 
harp of our being as best wo may, in accordance 
wlthtlie great and good and beautiful of life, we 
would everbefoauaworshiplng thee, singing thee 
a song of thanksgiving anil praise. Oh we thank 
theo that it Is our mission to return to earth after 
having passed through tho shadow of death—to 
again return, overtlio riverof lifo, ministering unto 
tbe needs of those whodwell In tho vale, answering 
the call of those who still aro clothed upon witli 
the flesh. Thou Spirit Eternal, thou hnstno need 
of our praises. Thou art infinite in all things, and 
wo cannot add to thy glory .by our praises or our 
prayers. Wo cannot take aught from thy wisdom 
by beseeching thee to bestow wisdom upon ns. Wo 
can only como somewhat near unto theo. We can 
only read a portion of thy law. We can only be
hold a portion of thy glory. Yet forever tbo soul 
nscomis in the scale of being; wiser and wiser it 
becomes, till at last it overeometh tho ignorance 
of time and rejolcetb in the wisdom of eternity. 
We thank theo that benevolence finds a place on 
the earth, that charity, 'with her fair robes, sittoth 
in manyhoarts, that purity of purpose and di
vine love aro notabzent from thy mortal children. 
Wo thank theo that the soul that is dwelling in 
tho flesh finds cause to seek theo in tlio earth, in 
tbo skies, in tlio sphere of mind. Wo praise then 
ting, it is over turning toward light and wisdom, 
never satisfied with what it has, but over seeking
for wliat it.has not. Wo praise thee for all tho

thousand individuals. All those persons who 
practice trickery under the name of Spiritualism 
do but excite the populace to investigate, to 
know what is true nnd what is false. That which 
they would use against Spiritualism the great 
God throws into tho scale and uses for it.

Q.—Are spirits in the other world subject to 
impressions of the elements as we are? Do they 
experience night and day, the benefits of the sun, 
&o.?

A.—They do; not in tho same sense that you 
do, but in a similar sense. They have their sea
sons of rest and of intense activity.

Q.—More so than in this world?
A.—No; perhaps not.
Q.—Do they read time as we do?
A.—OU no. Thore is no timein the spirit-world, 

not such as la recognized by you.
Q.—Do'they not reckon by minutes and hours 

as we do?
A.—Nothing of the kind. Time, if it is meas

ured at alj, is measured by events.
Q.—How do they regulate their hours of rest?
A.—By their needs. Tho spirit rests when it 

has need Of rest.
Q.—Thon there must be a limit to their power?
A.—Certainly.

James Eagan.

Juno 8.

You Bee ashore I got permission to come here,JUl V* ilflb lit lliia liUb. *1 o 'Utiov «uuu iui <•*» n»v . , r 11 1glorious scenes, both of Nature and of mind, witir^ecniiso I want to go back to my father and 
^ . . « ., i ’..a i.i____ -at. — mntnnr T wns ^Inwnn vnnranwl wlion T wna liAmwliich thou hast blessed the earth—for tho spring
time with its young glory, for tho summer with its 
maturer life, for tho autumn with its grander old 
ago, for tho winter witli its night of change. We 
praise thee also for tho illllbrent degrees of thought 
witli which thou bast blessed tbo mind. Wo praise 
thee for ignorance, for it showeth' more potently 
and/boautifully thy wisdom. We praise theo for 
crime, for it toaclioth the soul tbe better way to 
heaven. Wo praise thee, oh Lord, for all the losr 
ser things of being, for these are the lower stops 
on the great ladder of eternity. We praise theo, 
oh onr Father, for tho world ns it is, the natural 
and tbo spiritual; for all things and all thoughts, 
for every kind of lifo, oh Lord, wo do most fervent
ly thank theo. We willQlot ask that thou wilt 
remember those who dwell in tlio shadow of sor
row, for thine angels'will comb nigh unto them 
anil lift them out of tlm darkness'and lead them 
into tlio light. We need not ask theo to bless the 
sick, for thou wilt be nigh unto them with thy 
ministers, who will console and bless them, and 
outoftho dark shadow of sickness thou wlltflnally 
bestow upon thorn the glory of thy light, which 
gives all life oven in this life and in (ill that which 
is to come. Oli onr Father, for all things, whether 
they bo in darkness or in light, whether they are 
surrounded by ignorance or crowned with glory 
and wisdom, wo thank thee, now anil forover-

mother. I was eleven years bld when I. wns here,

(To the- Chairman.)—If I wa8 ]egg aflaintnA i„ 
the way of coughing and distress to breathe I 
should do better. My name Catherine Stevens 
I was always called Kitty, ily age, twenty-two’ 
My father s name, Joseph Stevens. Home New 
Orleans. When next I come, I shall doubtless 
dobotter. ___ June 8.

Stance conducted by T. Starr King; letters 
answered by George A. Rodman. -6

and I 'vo been dead since last winter. I was a 
newsboy, sir. And ever since I 'vo known about 
these tilings being put in the paper, I wanted to 
come, and I come round hero ever so many times, 
but could n’t get in because I was n’t ready, some
how, I do n’t know how. My name, sir, is James 
Eagan, and I lived in Jackson’s court, when I was 
here.. [In Boston?] Yes, sir. Do you knowhow 
I knew about this place? [No, I do not.] Woll, 
sir, I got one of tho papers that had letters in 
it from dead people, and I carried it home nnd 
father road it, and wo talked a good deal about It, 
and then my mother asked tho price, and then my 
father told me not to have anything more to do 
about it, but would n't say it was n't true, at all— 
wouldn’t say it wasn’t true, and I remember 
very well hearing my father sa/—or I know just 
as well as if ho told me, it was true, and it was, 
you see. I don't know—I took sick with some 
kind of fever, I do n't know what it was, at all— 
was sick a little bettor than two weeks, and when

Samuel Augustus Scott.
1 want my mother and my grandmother to for

give me for running away. [When did that take 
place?] It will be four years iu July. You see, I 
was running after the soldiers, mid I meant to 
come tq Boston to see 'em off, and 1 thought if I 
could get a chance to go as captain’s boy, 1 should. 

। I wanted to go to war. I wanted to be a soldier. 
My mother said I was n’t. old enough, and grand-, 

; mother said sho should think that mother was 
। crazy that she did n’t put a stop to it right away, 
j But I was most ten years old, and I thought I 

was big enough. But you seo I got drowned. 
[Where?] In Kennebec.

My name, sir, is Samuel Augustus Scott. I 
do n’t know how it was, but wo got upset, and I

more. Amen June 8.

Questions and Answers.
CiiNTmn.11no ReiniT. -If von have proposi

tions for our consideration, Mr. Chairman, we 
will attend to them.

Ques.—Will tho controlling intelligence please 
inform us if there Is any merit in ’’Blanchette,” I 
which is a board, shaped like a heart, about eight 
inches long by seven wide, in its widest part. It j 
is supported on two small wheels, or castors, (on 
which it moves about very freely when pushed,) 

.and one soft pencil, with which it is said to write 
, its mystic statements. Tlio method is to place 
/Blanchette tin a sheet of paper, and one or more 

persons lay their harfd. very lighty on it, when, it 
is said, it will answer questions. .Is if designed 
to promote the cause of Spiritualism? or are its 
movements caused by electricity, as many sup
pose? • ’ ’

Ans.—This instrument, which yon have called 
the Blanchette, possesses certainly somo merit. 
But whatever merit it does possess lies only in 
tbo flict that it may be used by departed spirits_ 
in communicating their thoughts to their friends' 
who retdain here. It.is an agent, or medium, be
tween mind out of the body and -mind in the 
body. I have no knowledge that electricity pos
sesses intelligence. I have vet to bo made to 
understand that that subtle force which pervades 
all forms of existence, which tills all atmospheres 

, and is found everywhere, is capable of originating 
ono single thought, of forming ono single sen
tence. Electricity cannot do this, but, like the 
Blanchette, it Is an. agent in the hands or under 
the law of intelligence. That divine spark of 
being that' finds expression hero through human 
form, again finds expression through spirit form.

• Q.—Is it calculated to draw or to aid a spirit in 
controlling a medium for friends to bo present in 
tho circle room?

A.—Umler certain circumstances it is calculated 
to aid them very essentially. It sometimes so 
happens that departed spirits arc unable to ap
proach any particular medium that tlmv may 
wish to approach, without receiving aid- from 
some one with whom they are in magnetic rap
port. If such a person be in the audience, it gen
erally assists them very much. June 4.

sunk. I don’t know wliat it was. I could swim. 
I knew how to swim as well us any boy, but I 
sunk, somehow I could n't swim then. I do n’t 
know how it was, but tbo water just sucked me 
right down, and 1 had such a horrid pain in my 
head that 1 could n’t think. [When tlie boat up
set?] Yes, after I went down once, then 1 come 
up, and then ! sunk right down. I could n’t swim 
stall. Tlio boys didn’t try hard, because they 
knew I could swim well. I was a good swimmer, 
but I do n’t know—I know I could n’t thou. [Who 
wore tbo other boys?] Johnny Pago, and a little 
Chase boy tliat was visiting down there. Como 
from here. [From Boston?] Yes. Wo wore 
coming to Boston, somehow. I am sorry I ran 
away. I should n’t do it now if I was here. I 
am sorry my mother and grandmother were made 
sb unhappy, and I should like to como back to 
them very much. [Where is your mother?] She 
is In Saco. [Was sho then?] Yen, we lived 
there. Do you think that I was drowned because 
God was displeased because I disobeyed my 

' mother? [No, 1 do not.] Well, that’s what 
I everybody says hero, that was the way I was to 
I go; Well, if .if was, how do I know but what 

। God made me run away? I wish I could seo 
, him. I should got. up courage to ask him, if I 

could. But, you see, nobody ever sees him here, 
more than they do on tlio earth. I don’t think 
he is anywhere. 1 don't know. Nobody ever 
sees him. I'vo seen great people here. I see one 
man that had lived here, oh, a great many years 
ago, and ho knew a great deni. And I asked him 
where God was, and if I had over seen him, and 
Ini says, " You may feel bhii.' Ho is right here in 
your own heart." And I said," Well, I want to 
know where bo lives." And ho said, “ Ho lives 
there." And then ho told me afterward not to 
trouble myself about finding God, that Iio would 
be sure not. to lose mo, and that was all that was 
wanted. So that's all 1 got. So then after that 
1 began to think I did n’t believe that God was 
anywhere, or if lie was, lie was everywhere, he 
was everything, and I did n’t know which it was. 
[Thet is it.] My mother thinks, you see, that bo 
is in heaven, and all good children go to him 
through Jesus Christ, and I know she thinks 
perhaps I haven’t gone tlie.ro, because I was diso
bedient, and died because I was disobedient. But 
I 'vo got a good heaven—got a good home, and am 
very happy, but have been sorry all the while be- 
cause 1 wanted to come back to her and tell her. 
Well, I don’t know; if I over do seo God I shall 
ask him about it. 1 know I shall. Tell my moth
er 1 am in Boston now, anyway. I started for it, 
and 1 am there. [After a long time.] Yes, sir, 
had a long passage.. Do n’t care, ns long as 1 got 
here. [How do you like Boston?] Don’t know; 
aim been round any; never was was Imre aforo, 
and don’t know anything about it. You print 
our letters, do you? [Yes.] And then wo are to 
watch 'em, are we? [Yes.] Haven’t anything 
to pay with. -[We don’t ask anything.] Very 
much obliged to you. Try to do as much for you 
sometime. ■ June).

Questions and Answers.
Ques.—If tny husband and I should be In dif

ferent spheres, and each want our children, which 
would have them?

Ans.—Thore is a law of gravitation which binds 
congenial souls together, and It is always active, 
never at rest; and this law will decide in all such 
cases. If tho children are naturally more strong
ly attracted to the father, they will gravitate to 
his sphere of existence; if to the mother, they will 
gravitate to her. There is no such thing as bind
ing uncongenial souls together in the spirit-world. 
The law of repulsion is also exceedingly active. 
It acts upon all souls; none aro exempt from it. 
You may expect in the spirit-world to, bo sepa
rated from those you aro not attracted to, and 
who aro not attracted to you—it matters not wliat 
laws bind you together hero upon tho earth.
. Q.—I saw some time ago in the columns of the 
Banner of Light, and represented as coming from 
tho unseen intelligences through tho organization 
of Mrs. Conant, an assertion iu regard to tho im
peachment of President Johnson, which having 
proved practically correct, I would now like to 
have an opinion from tbo some source whether 
General Grant will bo duly elected and Inaugu
rated our next President.

A.—Tho question is ono which could bo as readily 
answered as tlio former—namely, the ono with 
reference to tho conviction of President Johnson; 
lint it is always best to lot events como nigh unto 
their material focus before giving a public opinion, 
particularly, in this way. Suppose I were to an
swer tlio question in this wise, saying that Gen. 
Grant would bo elected. The consequence would 
be, certain minds who believe in those spiritual 
phenomena would change their course entirely. 
Their political status would bo immediately 
changed, consequently there might come a .very 
great change in other minds by tlio radiations that 
would como through those minds that behove in 
these things, and tlio result would bo perhaps far 
different from what would otherwise ho if I had 
remained silent upon tbo subject till the child, the 
political idea, wore sufficiently well-formed to pro
hibit abortion.

Q.—I saw some time ago in the Banner of Light, 
iii the communication of a little child, that when 
sho was ready to leave sho was afraid to go. 
What was tho moaning of that fear? Is there any 
painful sensation experienced in passing from this 
state into the spiritual state again? ’ ’

A.—Thore is a sensation of faintness somewhat 
akin to deitth, to the passing spirit, anil those 
children who return through media, bearlng'tbe 
statements of others concerning it, very naturally 
have somo fear with regard to leaving.

Q.—Have spirits power to foresee events,anil if 
so, whence do they gain that power?

A.—That they bavo the power to foresee events 
lias been perfectly demonstrated many, many 
times. The old adage that “ coming events cast 
their shadows before them," is very true. It is 
these shadows that tbo disembodied spirit per
ceives, and judges concerning tho objective foym 
which will take place in tho earth-life. Every 
idea that is outwronght fully in the earth-life, 
gathers to itself a large, long train of circumstances 
which aro unseen to you, but not so to disem-

I died I did n’t know I was going at all.
[Could you road?] Yes, sir, I could read. 

There's plenty of Irish people that come back, 
and they say that I can go to my mother and 
father, and let them know I can come, and to lot 
them know that my Uncle Jerry is dead. He 
was coming over to this country, and ho is dead, 
and my father does n’t know anything about it, at 
all. You seo, my father was writing liim all the 
time, and sending him money. Sent him two 
pounds, and was going to send more, because ho 
wanted him to como over hero, you know, and 
the letter that was to como to my father has 
gone somewhere, I do n't know where, and my 
Uncle Jerry is dead, sir. [Do you know when 
he died?] Yos, sir, I do know whon ho died. It 
was in tho beginning of February. Ho was alivo 
on tho first, and was dead before the first week 
had gone. And tny father’s cousin, he has wrote 
him about it, and now the letter has not got here. 
I don’t know—it is lost somewhere. ■ [Is this 
uncle your father’s brother?] Yos, sir, ho is then. 
(Tho spirit struck out suddenly with the left arm, 
anil the Chairman asked what was the trouble?] 
I do n’t know, sir; it’s a soldier. Ho comes too 
near, that’s all. It's tho hardest place to get In 
hero that ever I see. I do n’t know how it is, but 
it is pretty hard to get in with tho crowd. It is 
worse than any kind of a circus, ahd no way you 
can crawl under the canvas at all. No, sir, and 
can’t everybody get tickets, at all, eitlior. [Money 
doesn’t buy them.] No, sir, and the tickets 
that's given out aro only just what’s born of your
self, and if you do n't get ono that way, you do n’t 
got it at nil. I ’<1 like to know how soon this 
will be printed? [Throe months, probably.] Three 
months is it? That’s a long time to wait,’any
way. [Yos, but you will have to take your turn, 
unless tho controlling spirit gives you liberty.] 
To jump it? [Yes.] I don’t know,sir. lean 
ask him.

My father’s name, sir, Is James Eagan, too, 
and you will say that I am back here all alive, 
and it’s very nice where I live in the dead world. 
tit’s a live world, isn't it?] I do n't know, sir. 
lead folks live there. I do n't know what to say. 

I thougiit it was a dead world, because the dead

Oh thou whose watchful care becomes our' 
present help in every time of need, whose father
ly wisdom and motherly lovo leadeth us through 
the dim, mysterious avenues of life, we would 
flee for a moment from tho cares and disturbances 
of the external world, and outering thy most holy 
temple, tliy sacred inner shrine, would there 
commune with tliee, that wo may gather now 
strength for now crosses, -that wo may gather 
more wisdom for other duties which aro before 
us, and going out from thence, we would enter 
upon the path of duty with our faces toward theo, 
never fearing, never doubting, not for one mo- 

w^lty protection will be sufficient for 
o®'10^ t*10 ®arth which thou hastclothed 

with beauty, and we rejoice because of its pres
ence. Wo behold, the grander spheres of spirit- 
life, and our song of praise dies upon our lips, 
because inadequate to express what we feel. In 
harmony with Nature’s grand rhythm of praise, 
wo would chant our song of thanksgiving in 
simple, humble terms, for thy goodness, for thy 
lovo, for thy power, for thy wisdom, which every
where meets us, and everywhere seems to say 
unto us. “My child, I am hero, I am here.” wo 
thank thee that tho desolate of'earth can turn 
their faces over and anon to the beautiful future 
that Ues beyond the Shores of Timo, to the grand 
fields of eternity, to the hills of beauty, whore 
the soul shall enjoy thee without the fear of op
pression. We pr/iise thee that through all kinds 
of darkness somewhat of thy light is shown, 
through all kinds of error somewhat of thy truth 
is mixed, andby-and-by all darkness will have 
passed away, all errors concerning thee will 
finally yield to these grains of truth, and tby 

■kingdom shall come, and thy will bo done by tby 
children everywhere. Oh grant that thine angel 
whom wo have named Charity may bo nigh unto 
every soul, talking in kind, loving words to every 
heart, and writing upon tbo scroll of every being 
words that shall lead to paths of peace and vir
tue. Oh grant that the down-trodden may ever 
find somo kindly hand outstretched to save, to 
aid, to uplift. Grant that those wlio have fallen 
in tho way of being may speedily find strength 
within themselves with wliich to rise, with which 
to overcome tlio weakness of thelr^extornal 
being. Oh may tliine angels who visit the 
earth unseen by mortals find access to every 
heart; may their whispers of lovo bo hoard by 
every soul, and their deep song of praise find 
an answer with all thy children; and when dark
ness falls around us may wo behold thy light 
through faith, and may that faith take form, so 
clearly defined, that we shall know that thou art 
with us in tbe darkness, and that tby presence 
will lead us out into light. Our Father, and our 
Mother too, grant that thy kingdom of peace and 
lovo and wisdom may come in unto these waiting 
souls; and may the darkness that clusters around 
their minds take swift flight before the light of

,. Joseph E. Smith. ’ x
l have only ono simple request, to make here, 

•and that is that you will assist mo in reaching 
the friends 1 have left. I am not at all ai ipiaimisl 
with these things. Tho only information 1 ever 
obtained upon tho subject I obtained from an ofli- 
cer on board the " Ohio," who was somewhat 
posted lu those things. But for myself I knew 
nothing. 1 never witnessed any manifestations, 
and had no belief in the return of the spirit after 
death—in this way, at all events. I atu aware 
that many obstacles lio between my wish anil 
my friends. I am aware, also, that the greatest 
of all is their want of faith and want of lutelll- 
gence concerning these things.

I have recently visited a Mr. Foster, in New 
*orX c^y. an<l so far as I was able to judge I 
could do finely with him. But whatever 1 do, of 
course at first must he purely experimental, be- 
cause my movements will bo based not upon 
“I0,'”’'®ta® hut upon a desire to obtain it.

I hod a strange presentiment with regard to the 
manner of my death. It was that I should be 
mortally wounded at tho time I really was. I 
cannot toll from whence camo the presentiment.

Coming events cast their shadows before tliom.” 
Perhaps in this way I received tlio foreshadowing 
of noy death. But I really think that I received 
it from those who knew what my fate would be, 
and by being able to como neat to mo impressed 
that upon my brain ; but of course I, at the time, 
knew nothing about it. I only know I felt that 
such would be tho case. I think my last words 
were, “Never mind me, boys; attend to your 
duty,” and when I camo to consciousness on tlio 
other side of life, I felt the same desire to still 
exercise my duty as an officer. I had no knowl
edge that I was dead; that never occurred to me. 
I felt that some strange change had passed over 
me, but I did not think that I was dead. And 
when tlio news was first broken to me, I received 
it with great want of faith.

, Now I wish my friends, if they can, to 
meet mo at this Mr. Foster’s. ’ I do n’t know him, 
only that ho Is one of those persons to whom we 
can come. I shall be viry glad to communicate 
my thoughts to them, nnd to satisfy them, so far 
as I am able, with regard to the truth of this mod
ern Spiritualism, or now religion, for such it seems 
to me to be. My name, sir, is Joseph E. Smith,

Daniel Johnson. “
I want you to tell my friends that Daniel John

son is alive, and they will hear from him very 
soon in an unmistakable manner. And wliat is 
more, I am sane. My faculties are clear, and my 
Spiritualism is proved. That's better than all the 
rest. I know I was enthusiastic here; 1 know 1 
sometimes talked very strangely, but I had truth 
to stand upon, ant]_that'sjyhat they did n't. Tell 
them I am all riglitTaiffl tljoy will hear good cheer 
from me very soon nearer home) June 4.

Stance conducted by Joshua Beri, a Rabbi of 
the Jewish faith; letters answered by H. Marion 
Stephens.

At tho close of the stance, a lady in the audi
ence received the following communication in 
writing. She attests .its truth, and requests Its 
publication:

Dear, Valued Earthly Friend—I had in
tended to speak with you, and through you to my 
dear ones at home, but friend Johnson has upset 
me, so far as speaking is concerned, but I am all 
right at writing. I am most happy to be able to 
add my poor testimony to tho many thousand al
ready given in favor of the certainty of Spiritual
ism. You will remember I told you I would come 
if I could, but did not know how it would be. 
Well, I bavo tried many times, but was’ not suc
cessful till to day. Thanksdo you for coming to 
help me. Tell my dear ones at home that I am 
there every day, and shall ever do all in my power 
to aid them. ' I wish them to'hold circles again 
this fall aud winter, and I will to there in spirit 

George. Austen Clark.
To )frt. ^- P- Brown, I

St. Johnsburg Centre, Vt. J June 4.

bodied intelligences, and whoso is able to add 
together all these unseen circumstances, is able 
to give you a correct answer concerning tlio issue 
upon all points, from tho smallest to the very 
largest.

Q.—Do not many attempt to prophesy who are 
not competent?

A.—Certainly. ’ Many persons suppose they 
have solved a problem correctly, but it is ono 
thing to suppose you have done a tiling just right 
and quite another t hing to do it just right. Bit 
the failure of ono individual does not detract from

it,
hit

Invocation.
Oh thou whose infinite goodness we may never 

reach, we worship thee because of thy loveliness, 
we adore thee because of the glory or thy power 
and thv wisdom. Thou dost descend to the small
est of thy creations, and with thy power, with tby 
wisdom, thou dost write with the finger -of love 
upon all forms of being, and thou art writing per
petually upon the tablet of our souls. And for all

the power of another. By no means.
Q.—Whence comes the material that forms the 

spirit hands so.frequently seen in tho presence of 
mediums? -

A.—From tho atmosphere, or from what is con
tained in tho atmosphere, focalized and condensed 
through medluinistic life.

< Q.—Is it mado.from elementary compounds?
A.—It is. You are well aware, or you should 

bo, that tlio atmosphere contains tbe elements of 
which all forms are made. Every conceivable 
form that finds expression on the earth may be 
found in the elements of tho atmosphere peculiar 
to the earth.

Q —I have seen H. Melville Fay perform quite 
a number of tricks, if wo may so term them, with 
tlie Davenport Brothers. Ho says he is exposing 
them. Do you think he Is a medium?

A.—I certainly do. Nay, more than that, I 
ktfow that he is. I know also that he is given to 
trickery, and will boar a very large amount of 
criticism.

Q.—Then you think that spirits would assist him 
in his trickery? ■ 

। A.—I certainly do. \ )
Q.—Then spirits do, at times, assist in decep

tion? ,
A.—Why should they not? Thore are spirits 

disembodied who are upon tbo same plane with 
himself, and from them you should expect similar 
mental conditions. They would do what he would 
do. They stand no higher, no lower. They are 
ready to assist him in all that is possible. Me
diumship, or spirit manifestations, are by no 
means dependent upon any high moral law. 
They belong to Nature; and Nature somotimes- 
gives very crude manifestations, while ngaiu sho 
gives ns very lovely ones.

Q.—Were not the Dayenport Brothers good me
diums at first?

A.—And so they aro now.
Q.—Do you think it is a benefit to Spiritualism 

to allow Fay to go on?
A.—It certainly does not barm Spiritualism. It 

cannot
Q.—Does it not in the estimation of the peo

ple? . ।
A.—No; not oven in the estimation of its op

ponents. Spiritualism,'as a natural science, can
not be harmed by tbe trickery of one, two or a

foj^a live .there. Ido n’t know. Good-day, sir. 
[Doyou sell papers now?] No, sir; if! was hero, 
1 suppose I would—suppose I’d have to. [What 
do you do now?] Oh, sir, I’m going round, learn
ing everything J can; do n’t have to sell papers to 
buy my supper, nor nothing like it hero.

June 8. ——
James M. Carter.

Having faith in the infinite goodness and wis
dom of the Great Spirit, I trust, myself upon this 
ladder, which I once believed was the greatest of 
all delusions. But since death, I have learned 
that all t'.ie manifestations that occur in life are 
tho result of infinite wisdom, and that if there is 
a return passage for tho departed 'spirit, it is wise 
for the spirit to take advantage of it—and not 
only wise on the part of tho spirit, but it is obey
ing the will of him who hath ordered all things 
excellently well. I was fortunate in finding a 
speedy exit from this world of matter to tho 
world of mind. I was shot upon the battle-field, 
and I suppose died very quickly, for I do not re
member of suffering. To.me, death had no ter
rors, and there was no agony to pass through. 
Tho shadow was so momentary that I had not 
time to take nny thought before it was over, and 
my spirit was unclothed and a resident of tbe 
spirit-world. I was piously inclined when here, 
and I ignored all things which seemed to clash 
with tho received religious theories by which 
souls in tho present age worship God. I was 
honest in denouncing Spiritualism. I believed it 
to be a groat fraud, as monstrous a delusion as 
tbo world had ever known. But the truth is, it is 
as monstrous a fact, as largo a truth-as tbo world 
has ever known, or ever will know. To my 
friends who are still on the earth, I have only to 
say, "If I led you wrong by whatever I may 
have said concerning Spiritualism, it is now my 
wish to lead you right,” and to my mother, whose 
tears over my death have been many, I can only 
say,.“Tlio Father’s goodness is boundless, and 
inasmuch as he hath in wisdom and in love per
mitted tbo spirit to return after death, I implore 
you to embrace tho great privilege to commune 
with those who have departed from your mortal 
sight, feeling satisfied it is the will of the Father.”

When tlie hows of my death was received by 
my mother.I heard her words, and thoy wore 
these: “ If it is the will of God—and I suppose it 
is—I will try to be reconciled." I would have her 
know, that the same power which took me from 
her mortal sight allows me to return, and cheers 
me along tbe way of return, telling mo to preach 
tbo gospel of this great truth as best I can, un
folding the leaves of life’s groat book as best. I 
may to those who would read.

It was said that a young sister of mine, who 
departed this life some years since, returned 
through some medium near our home. But I 
denounced the fact as being a fact. I now am 
able to declare concerning its truth, and also to 
ask pardon of those whom I unintentionally 
wronged. ;

I was a private, sir, in the Third Ohio Infantry. 
James M. Carter. Age twenty-seven. [Your 
residence?] Zanesville.. June 8.

truth. So shall peace and love come to every 
heart that calls to know of theo. So shall tho 
dawn of a brighter day como to thy children on 
earth, and when all darkness has passed, and tho 
soul revels in tlio light of eternity, oh then we 
may sing thy praises more perfectly, and re
joice In thy wisdom more understandingly, .for 
thy kingdom shall have come nearer unto our 
souls, and thy will therefore will be done more 
perfectly by us. Amen. June 9.

Questions and, Answers.
Ques.—In the Banner of Light of Juno Gth, in 

the answer to the question, “Are the acts of Mr., 
Johnson constitutional or unconstitutional?” the 
controlling spirit says: “Tbe bone of contention 
between tlio two political parties now—tho Con
stitution-will be destroyed, and the people must 
be without a Constitution.or there must no a new 
and larger one made.” Will not the result of 
this bo war? Can a reconstruction so radical as 
this take place without that result? Will there 
bo a now platform made and a-party organized 
on the basis'of a new Constitution during this 
Presidential contest?

Ans.—A political war is being waged at the 
present time, to all intents and purposes. This 
difference of opinion that exists among the rulers 
cannot exist without bringing forth certain well- 
formed results. These results can alone como 
through change, change of basis, change of sur
roundings, and a change in that wliich Tias hold 
tho structure together. In glancing through the 
political area of mind, we find that there are no 
two standing upon the same platform, no two see
ing tho same ideas exactly alike, no two willing 
to subscribe to the samofonn. Disintegration is 
tho watchword, and it is, or should lie, apparent 
to every reasoning mind that absolute change ' 
must be the result. But this change doos not 
presuppose a war such as you have passed 
through, but one which will bo deeper and of 
more -yltal consequence than that—a war of 
thought, a deep agitation of tho waters of mind. 
Tlio waves will run very high at times, tho break
ers will dash upon the shore, and many an un
lucky craft will be swamped. Tho Constitution, 
wo told you fifteen years—eiglitcon years ngo— 
you were told not by your speaker but by others 
—was altogether too small for this nation. It was 
but tho baby clothes of tho colonies, and you 
have crowded idea after idea into it, till it is rout 
in all Its parts, and it calls loudly to bo recon
structed, made over, remodeled, to suit the needs 
of the people. Do not put your political war far 
off, for it is right hero with you. It exists with 
you to-day just as much as the war of arms was 
with you a few months ago. The cannon’s mouth 
is silent, but there aro other mouths not silenced. 
Look you to that body composing your Congress. 
Analyze it, and then tell me, if yon can, what tho 
result is. Bring it within the sphere of your 
reasoning powers, and seo if it does not forecast a 
change, if it doos not plainly say tho Constitution 
as it was can no longer servo this people.

Juno 9.

Catherine Stevens.
I would roach my'father in Washington'. I am 

from Louisiana. Last September I went with 
my aunt lo travel on tho continent, hoping 
that I might be restored to health. It Is two 
days ago since I joined my mother in tbe soul
world. I knew nothing of any consequence con
cerning this return, but I had heard of it, and I 
once said, “I am sure if it is true it is beautiful, 
and if I was in the spirit-world, I should be fast 
to avail myself of It if it was a reality.” And my 
father used to say, " Yes, Kitty, no doubt your 
energy would bring you back, if there was any 
such thing as coming back after death; but we 
won’t speculate about that, we will only think of 
living here.” I was sometimes better and some
times worse, for the last three months. Tbe last 
news my father bad of me, was that I was com
fortable, and no fears were entertained but what 
I should at least remain here many months, per
haps years. But In a violent fit of coughing, I 
suppose 1 ruptured a blood-vessel, and the hem
orrhage cbuld not be stopped, lot passed away. 
I was lif Naples at the time of my death.

Edward Haynes, Jr.
I am hero to assure my friends whoso earthly 

presence I have so recently left, that the beautiful 
philosophy which cheered me through my sick
ness and change, I was not mistaken in. All I 
expected to realize, and much more, I have real- 
ized. ’I found no difficulty in recognizing the 
friends who had gone before me. I was quite as 
much at home in the spirit-homo as I ever had 
been in the old one on earth. I felt that it was 
not new to me, that I had boon there before; and 
it seemed as natural for mo to claim it, and enjoy 
it, as if it had been born of my life, as, in fact, it 
really was. All that I told my protber and 
friends that I expected when I entered the spirit- 
land, I have most fully realized; and there is 
nothing that earth contains that would induce 
me to return to occupy a place permanently on 
the earth again. I am satisfied with my new.con
dition of being, and I shall return very, very often, 
doing all I can to unfold them in this now philos
ophy, to cheer them through their lives, and will 
meet them when the change comes, and pray 
that it may be as pleasant to them as it was to 
me.

Edward Haynes, of Dorchester. [Ahl how do 
you do?] I am well, thank God. [I am glad to 
meet you. I know, your brother well.] George? 
[Yes.] I was present at my funeral ceremonies, 
and was satisfied. [I saw your brother George 
here this afternoon] Ah, yes, I know—else I 
could not como. I am a little yretOc, but shan t 
be so next time. • June 9.

Richard. Bailey.
I have no right to claim this privilege of return, 

still, like all others who find the attracting power 
very strong toward earth, I seek to embrace the 
opportunity here, unworthy as I am. When here 
I was not disposed to. stay. I saw many of the 
clouds incident to earth, gob dissatisfied, and con
cluded I would remain here no longer. I thought 
that Mother Nature had dealt very unjustly and 
unwisely with me, and I was going to take the 
matter into my own hands. I did so, but found, 
after all, I had not broken any of ^®r'ayB~ „ 
.they were unbreakable. No law of Novato cm, 
'be broken. I had only taken a very difficult way 
of getting out of the trouble I was In: and In con
sequence of taking. that way .J, m‘V n,a°° 
clouds more dense, my difficulties more severe.

tlie.ro
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And now if I bad the power, I would return to 
earth and stay just as long as It wa®. P08Bt 
me to, however much I might suffer. I have 
friends who suppose that the gates of heaven are 
shut on me because I was a suicide. So they are 
for the time, but not forever. I am dissatisfied 
with myself. I am in a state of «“rMV ®eS™r? 
I am not in heaven. But I am iu8t "£,B“r® , 51 
shall by-and-by pass out of this condition as I am 
sure that I am here talklng-Blcbard Bailey I 
know that my bell is not eternal, however fierce 
tho flames of remorse may be ro'01,® 
cannot always last, and when I haje paid the 
last farthing I shall go free, and there is no power 
that will seek to detain me. , „ . T .

I am here to tell my friends this. I am hero to 
ask that they suspend their judgment, and let 
God take care of it. He is capable of it. The 
Croat power that sustains tlio world will take 
care of me, suicide though I am. And if 1 do go 
down to bell, it is right. I will enter its (lames 
and be satisfied. I do not mean that litoral boll 
of fire such as I was told of in my boyhood; not 
that hell, but a bell far worse—remorse—tho feel
ing that you havo taken the very worst course 
that you could; tbo deep,-dark despair that seems 
to settle over you because you have done it. This 
is hell enough. And then wo are each our own 
judges, and pass condemnation upon ourselves. 
I was asked would I go and dwell with certain 
dear friends that had passed away in early life 
all free from sin. “ No, I would not.” “ But why 
not?” “ My boll there would be worse than the 
bell I have here. No; let mo stay hero till I have 
changed, and till I am fit to enjoy their society.” 
But I wish my friends to understand that my bell 
is not eternal, and that it is not that hell such as 
they sometimes dream of after having rend some 
old theological fable, but an outright, sensible 
hell of mind.

Old Boston is familiar, and I would perhaps, if 
it were well, linger longer here, but it is well that 
I go. Faro you well, sir. Let mo advise yon, in 
return for your kindness, nover enter the spirit- 
land with the robes of a suicide on, for I assure 
you they are uncomfortable and uncomely. [Will 
you give your neo?] Nearly half a century—old 
enough to have known bettor. GooB-day. ,

Juno 9. _____-—• .

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
Monday, June 15.—Invocation: Question! and Answers; 

Lizzie H. Harmon, of New York, to her father: Adam Hodg
man, of Missouri, to ids mother; Franklin White Enicnon, of 
Newark, N.J.

Tuesday, June 16.—Invocation; Questions nnd Answers; 
Dr. Abraham A. Watson, of Boston, to ids friends; Margaret 
Murray, to her mother; in South Boston: Hiram Harris, 2d 
Conn., to his wife: Lizzie Tewksbury, of Boston, to her friend!.

Tueidav. Sept. 29,—Invocation: Question! and Answers; 
Ebal C. Kimball: Stella Davis, of Richmond, Va., to her pa
rents; Dr. John C. Hill, Assistant Surgeon of tho Bnh Mass.; 
Thomas Bent, of Kansas, to Col. Chivington.

Thursday, Oct. L—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Timothy More, dledln California, Sept. 30th, 1868, to his aunt, 
in Schuylkill, N. Y.; Lizzie Garland Stacy, of Haarlem, N. Y., 
to her sister: James Durgan, of New York, to his wife.

Monday, Oct. 5. — Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
John Wills, of Dorsetshire, England; Henry Gustave Schrcbes, 
of Njnv York city: Maj.-Gen. Benjamin Lincoln, of Hingham, 
Mass,, an officer In the Continental war v Mary Jane Adam*; 
of Charlestown, to her brother Thomas.

JKtlrium£in ^o^tnn^
T~AUiullABTiNG8^ . U^fratk^l
J-J Medium, will give Muilc.l .Stance, every Mnnduy. 
J?.'.’^'! Wednesday and Thur.day evenlnca, at 9 o'clock, nt 
o Kittredge place, oppo.lto69 Friend at., Boston. Teno.26 eta.

Oct. 17-Jw- . ___

1MTARY M. HARDY, Teat and Business Mo- 
dlum, No. 93 Poplar street, Boston. Maw. Healed h't- 

tera answered by enclosing $2,00 and two red stamps. Circle a 
Thunidayeveilings. 13w®-Aug. 22.

Btto ’ ^orh ^btertisemente
BEHOLD

‘ THE

Beto ^arh fUberfisenunta

Verification.
Dear Banner—Among tho “ messages ’’ in 

your issue of the 26th inst., I notice a communica
tion from Gen. George B. Boomer, of tlio 26th 
Missouri. I am happy to inform you tiiat Gon. 
Boomer commanded the Brigade in .which I served 
in tbo Vicksburg campaign, and though not per
sonally acquainted with him, I havo every reason 
to believe that the communication is from “ the 
very" Gon. Boomer, and 1 rejoice tiiat hn has 
manifested and represented tlio 26tb Missouri, in 
the manner aforesaid. Gon. Boomer was beloved 
by every man in tlio Brigade, and terrible was 
tlio loss when he foil at Vicksburg. I would call 
on Gen. Boomer, and request him to speak again 
to liis friends, through tlio Hanner of Liyht. f am 
sure lie will receive a glorious welcome from 
those who survive liitu.

Tlio Colonel of the (i.’id Illinois Volunteers is 
witii Gen. Boomer, and many there are who 
would like to boar from him. Col. Putnam will 
be recognized by many friends in Princeton, Ill.

Gon. Boomer was always strongly attached to 
his friends, and a braver man never commanded 
a Brigade, nnd lam sure the communication is 
from him. Yours in truth, Henry Strong.

Maysville, Mo., Sept. .’Ill, 1868.

NOTICE.
DK. WILLIAM n. WlIl'ri:, Mnlk-nl Electrician, 

mid teacher of the saino, Cures all Diseases that are 
Curable. -

HIr«* J* JL Clark,
Clairvoyant and Spirit Medinin. Examinations or Communi
cations, 81,00; written examinations from lock of lmlr,$2.w».

Office No. 4 Jefferson place, from South Bennett street, bo 
tween Washington street and Harrison avenue, Boston, Mass. 
Office hours from 9 a. m. to 4 r.-M. _ . Oct. 3.

DR. MAIN’S HEALTH INSTITUTE,
AT NO. »i HARRISON AVENCE, BOSTON.

^|MI0SE requesting examinations by letter will please en- 
1 close $1.00, a lock of hair, a return postage stamp, and the

address, and state sex and ago. 13w—Oct. 3.
MRS C. LATHAM.

IVIED1CAL CLAIRVOYANT AND HEALING MEDIUM, 
292 Washington street, Boston. Mrs. Lnthnm is eminent

ly successful In treating Humors. Rheumatism, diseases of the 
Lungs, Kidneys, and all Bilious Complaints. Parties nt a dis
tance examined by a lock of hair. Price #1,00. 13w—Oct. 3.

mh«7k.’<t. a.niritiswm, 
IpLECTRlClAN and Magnetic Physician, Mil Washington 

J street, Boston, Mass. , llw’-Scpt. 26.
]ITHS. L. PAUMLEE, Medical Clairvoyant, ex-

amines by lock of hair. 1605 Washington street, Boston.
Sept.2lt-13w» . •

1MTKS. K, OOLLINS stiR continues to heal the
XTJL sick.at No. 19 Fino street,Boston,Mass.

Oct. a.-law

/ Nellie Waters. '
I am Nellie Waters, and my .mothet_thiuks I 

am asleep in the ground. I think slio does, be
cause sho has had written on my tombstone,

“" Hush, my'dear, lie still nml slumber, 
Holy angels gunnl thy lied,"

rind I have n’t been there at all. [Have n’t,you?] 
No, not. in the ground. That is, at Greenwood. 
[In Brooklyn?] I don’tknow. 1 lived in Now 
York. I’ve tried this long tlmo to come. [How 
long is it since they put your body away?] Why, 
it is four years. I liad—I don’t know what I liad, 
sore'throat and fever. I was six years old—then 
I was—I must be ten now. My father was in tlio 
army. He was captain, but lie wasn’t killed. 
He is alive; nnd do you know wliat I come for? 
[No, I do not] Woll, I como to ask him to adopt 
that little beggar girl—ho knows who—and if she. 
lias n’t got a pretty name, why, name her Nellie. 
You see, sho is six years old, just what I was 
when I died, nnd she lins—well, she hns got a 
mother, but her inother 1ms left her—her mother 
lo^ her and went away, nnd left her with another 
woman, and the other woman sends her out a 
begging, nnd sometimes sends her out to sell 
things. And my father saw her, and so did I, nnd 
he followed her to where sho went, because he 
thought she looked-like me, and ho found where- 
she lived, and then lie didn’t go after liqi; nt nil. 
Now I want him to adopt herand give lier all my 
clothes, and to take good care of her. Don't you 
see? [Yes, I understand.] I don’t know tiiat 
dead folks have any right to come back and ask 
people to do things for them, but I know a "rent 
many do, and why should n’t I? [You should.] I 
know my mother will, if sho knows I want her to. 
You seo, I was with my father, nnd I saw her, and 
then I wondered wliat I could do to make him 
know I wanted him to take her, and then I saw 
somebody tiiat told mo to como here, and I waited, 
and I waited, and I waited so long I lost all ray 
patience, and then just ns I lost all my patience, 
then I got a chance to come. Now, do you know 
what I am going Iodo when I go away from here? 
[No.] I will tell you. I am going to find my 
father, and I shall bo better able then to como 
close to him, and I am going to take him, if I can, 
to a medium, sol can como; and then, you see, if 1 
can tell him just what I want, and then lie knows 
I como bore—that will bo two things I’ve told 
him, won’t it? and so lie will know I am In earn
est. You know lie used to say when I asked him 
for anything twice, lie was sure I was in earnest, 
and then I always got it; but when I asked only 
once, and did n’t again, lie did n’t think I was in 
earnest and did n’t care much about it, so I did n’t 
got it. My father’s name is William. My mo
ther’s name is Ellen Maria. Now I am going to 
die again. I do n’t like to. I like to come, but. I 
do n’t like to die. [It won’t be very hard. Don’t 
be afraid.] June?.

JU to Innhs

GAMUEL GKOVER, Healing Medium, No.
DPlXl^ACKUWOsltcHarvard street.) Llw—Ovt.3, .

1LTRS 8. J. YOUNG, Medical Clairvoyant and
Business Medium,.50 Pleasant street, Boston, Mass.

Oct. 3,—13w* .
^RSYmYX ^ Medical Cliiirvbya^ 

and Business .Medlum, No. H Lagrange, street, Boston. 
Oct.3.—3w* . <

•lust lushed by William White «k Co., Hunton, 

ONE OF THE FINEST AND MOST PHILOSOPHICAL 
WORKS EVER WRITTEN. ENTITLED,

THE HARVESTER:
ron

Hut Iio riii^; tlio Klpenetl Crop* on 
every IloinoHteml, leaving the 

Unripe toMnturo. .
BY A MERCHANT*

M^®' ^* ^' CATES, Healing, Developing and
•ATI. Writing Med hi Ai, 21 Charter street, Boston.

Oct. lU.—lw*
TVTKsTAHMsfi^^

nos Medium. No. 3 Winthrop place, leading from 1*19
Wallington street, Boston Highlands. JBD-Oct. 10.
]Vr^’ EWELL, Medical mid Spirit Medium, 

11 Dlx Place, Huston, Mass. Hemer $IM 
July25-13w»

gUsnlhnmrs
THIS Book lathe result of a constant and laborious study Into I • 

the history <>f the/so, progress, nnd Introduction to the 
world, of the various 4yts niul Sciences, nnd also a comparison 

of the incidents connected with the experiences of men who Till'] It 13ST 
have advanced beyond their age In the development of Lltcra- 
turc or Art,BcllRlon, Politics or Trpde. The subject grew so vast 
In Importance and so interesting In detail, that tho best powers HTIIV f OWP^JT IV
of the author's mind became thoroughly involved Insymprithy I **x*j a- i.v
with every effort of the men who In every nge have struggled 
to advance Into tho mystic labyrinths of the Great Unknown.

Q5f~ Price 81.00; postage !2 cents.
For sale nt the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 158 

Washington street, Boston, and 514 Broadway, New York.

thk

A NEW INSPIRATIONAL WORK.
Just Published by Win. White & Co.

EXmnSFROM.W'PUIILISHElH’OLl’JIES, 
TREATING UPDN 

Divine Al tributes and Ilie Creations. 
The Sun.

The Moori.
Homer.

Hesiod.
Socrates.

Elegantly printed on fine tinted paper. 23Q pages. Price
ALVO; postage He. , 4 ' i

For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 158 
Washington street, Boston, and 544 Broadway, New York.

T AM overwhelmed !z There Is nothing,Ancient or modern, 
A to compare with it—nothing. I nm overwhelmed with its 
vast power, its extensive range, and the countless wonders 
which It panoramas before me. For four years the uninter
rupted stream has continued to pour In upon me, daily in-, 
creasing In volume and power. Here comes a letter from 11. 
A. Tatum, of Aberdeen, Miss, telling me of the cure of Con
sumption, Chill# uu<l Fever, DHioita Fever nnd 
other dlseiuea, by the POSITIVE A SD NEGATIVE 
POWDERNi and hero comes one from N. Church, of • 
Oskaloosa, Iowa, saying that the NEGATIVE FOW- i 
DERH haVe cured a child of Deaitir*# «(six years duya- I 
tlon. There is a letter from A. idlebrook, of Matagorda, Texas, j 

who rejoices that the POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE 
POWD ERM have cnnM his child of Cholera Morbu#, 
hh wife of Chill* and Fever and Enliirgcil Npleen, 
iihil bin neighbor of Neuriilgln ; nnd there h one from Mrs. 
M. Calvin, of Danby Four Corners, Vt., Informing me that the 
GREAT BPIRITVAE REMEDY, the POSI
TIVE AN D N EG ATI VE POWDERM, have cured | 

her husband ofJuundicb hud of that unmanageable disease,' 
Dlisbete*, her daughter of Erywipeln*, and herself of Nr ii- 
rultfhu In one case It Is n indy In Sacramento, CaL, who Is 
cured of Catarrh by the POWDERS, and who straight
way administers them to others itnd “cures up Npnam#, Fv- 
vc»*,Mounir*, and fairly routa everything”; in another 
case, ns reported by Mrs. P. W. Williams, of Waterville, Me,, it 
Is a lady whose eyesight Is restored from a state of Blind n cm# 
caused by a shock of Palsy two years before. Awuy ml' in. 
Marysville, UaL, Thomas IL Attkissuh’,’ who has the Chills, 
buys a box of MRS. KPEN<!E*S POSITIVE AND 
NEGATIVE POWDERS of a passing tin peddler, 
and though having “ no more -confidence In them than so 
-much dust,” yet they ” cure Ids chills like a charm ”; and 
John Wreghlt, nearer by, at End Walnut Hill, Ohio, Ips a

CHEAPEST!

PRICE

rnui: MA.SONA HAMLIN ORGAN CoMfANY Ime n.»v 
such grchl f;u-lllthu niul rcsnureeMhat theyiiiplcrtakv to

oiler not only the best and cheapest instruments In the great
est variety as to capacity and style, from plain to very ele
gant. but also the luwrjt priced organs of good quality which 
can be produced in America; They now manufacture three 
gradesot organs, viz.:

OKHAN'N.

Ihe Standard of If reel leper In their department, acknqwb 
edged the best Instruments of their general class in the world; 
winners of OVER SEVENTY HIGHEST PREMIUMS hi 
America, and of the FIRST-CLASS MEDAL at the recent 
WORLD'S EXPOSITION IN PARIS,In competition with the 
best makers of aU countries. As to the excellence of these

____  . ....._________ _ Instruments, th? manufacturers refer with comhlenee to the 
A NEW SCIENTIFIC WORK, - musical profession generally, who will, almost with untudmi-

> by

PROF. WILLIAM DENTON.
ENTITLED

LECTURES ON GEOLOGY,
The Past and Future of Our Planet

Price $1,50 | Postage 2 O’cent#.
For sale nt the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 159 

Washington street, Boston, and 544 Broadway, Now York.

- Amos Colman.
Well, Major-General, what you Roing to do for 

me? [The heal wo can. What do you wish done?] 
Most anything that will answer my purpose. 
[Just make your wants known.] Yes, sir, I will 
do it. Now you see, sir, you are a stranger to me. 
I do n’t know how far I may go without trespass
ing; like to look at you a little—sound you.

I am Amos Colman, of tho First Michigan Cav- . 
airy. That’s so much, to begin with. I’ve got a 
wife nnd ono child. Sho don’t believe In these 
things at all. I 'vo a brother whp is an Itinerant ; 
preacher, and of course he is quite down on all 
things tiiat do n’t correspond to his ideas of re
ligious right. I was always on the wrong side, so 
far as he was concerned. Preaching never done 
mo no good. I was always inclined to disbelieve, 
and to do just tlio very things that religious people' 
did nt want me to do. If I had'a horse to sell, 

'—stranger, I’d sell it Sunday sooner than any other 
day—always made a belter bargain. And all 
such things, you see, troubled my folks. Well, 
they had a power of trouble with me in that line. 
Did n’t understand me, you see. I somehow had 
a sort of a liking to go crossways to them on re
ligious matters, not because I disliked religion 
any way, but I did n’t want much to do witii it; 
but then they was always jabbing me, you know, 
and I always felt like doing something to jab 
them back again, though I never said much about 
it.

Well, Joshua says, "Amos has gone to tliei 
devil.” All right! So much for tiiat. I don’t 
know where he is. I used to look in the glass for 
him bore. I do n’t know where to find him. I 
do n’t think he lives on our side nt all. I t^ink 
that tho time God and he had a battle he got 
kicked out of our side, and bo is down on the earth; 
so look out for him. And I think ho is pretty busy 
with tlio clergy: he is raking them over in fine 
stylo. I don't know—I don’t know—I don’t 
want to deal with them; clothes are too dirty; 
that is to say, they aro always dealing in total de
pravity, and that’s a kind of mean article, poor 
truck anyway, and I do n’t want to have much to 
do with it. Just, thought 1’ d come round here and 
say to tho folks that I am well off, and as for the 
devil, I do n't know whore he lives; if I did, I'd 
make him a call. I’d like to havo my brother 
hunt up some one of these folks, out our way, that 
I can come through, and I ’ll do what I can toward 
helping him out of his uncomfortable religious po- 

...... sition. I did n’fwant to wait no thousand years 
or two for Gabriel's trumpet to sound anil the 
dead to rise, and all that sort of nonsense. No, I 
was always in too much of a hurry for that— 
could n't think of waiting so long. Won’t they be 
surprised to hear from me? Thought I was dead. 
So I was, but I’ve turned up alive, and who 
knows but it's the resurrection? Strange things 
happen in these days.

Well now to my wife—Hannah is her name— 
not the Hannah of the Bible, but my Hannah- 
used to be—I want her to know that I am in con
dition to como to earth, and tiiat I am satisfied 
wlthmylife, and that I shall do just the very best 
I can for her and the children. I am able to do

||(isnlh
BREAST-PINS AND CHARMS
a&gw • FOR THE

SPIRT TUA LISTS,
. PROGRESSIVE MINDS,

; AND THE..

0HILDREN’8„PB0GRESSIVE 
LYCEUM,

No. 1—Pin—For Spiritualists... ..J..........
*• 1—Charm—For Spiritualists........ .
“ 8—Pin—For Lyceums;............ .........
“ »—Charm—For Lyceums...................
M a—Pin, with Glass, and Silver Band.
M 3—Charm, “ “ “ “
“ 4-Pln, “ “ “
*• 4—Chnrm,” .“ .

. “ 3—Pin. with Glass, and Gold Band.
“ 4-Pin, “ “ ” “ .

IMPORTANT FACT,
AND

CHEMICAL DISCOVERY!
fVL R' F. GARVIN cur*** Incipient Pulmonary Conauma- 

”.* Uatarkii, Bronchitim niul nil BloodDixiAiKflby
* discovery for dhiohTngTAR wlthlu thirteen

^,r tby flr#t Hint’ Thia remedy nml It# combination! 
properties to tlio HW1 than any known.

Aller Htiuinltlliig it to the most rigid test.? In the above dia> onMen,into
yuvt'^ta'aiiAlvManK, 

Eii.-KibNin, am> i’ahtk i laklv Heart Dn*
1 KA?.KJ ‘ ^ULY Lia i’TIoNM ON THE FACE, 

■>ki RAuma, RiH-rnATisM,Fever NoitE.<t.
1 ilk#. Finn i.A, Tint Poisoning vr 

THE SWI M MX TOO MVCH 
Merci ri,

-which dlaen«cn now th^^ of eoitMimntiun of which than-
Rands die annually—hiimlr«th of living wftm wars will testify 
to W\a efficacy of the Ductor’s treatment. Having submitted 
his remedies to Hie most rigid tr*ls fo? seven venra. he now <it-i 
Irra them to the public through Druggists and irom the Office. ’ 
The Flrat Solution unit Compounci Fitxlr of Tur 7

Price S1.OO per Ilotth< ~ '
This Is taken Internally, a Ino diluted to Inject the nose, for 

Catarrh, ami eriut/uilug all Humors from the Blood and 
System.
Flrat Nolirthm «n<l Vohrtlzcd Tar, with Inhaler
for 1 month** u*c—Puckave complete—95.00.
This Carries the vapors oftnrdlrect to the Throat and Lungs, 

healing and stimulating the ulcerated surfaces, neutralizing 
tho |mh«>iis In the blood by Inhalation. ,

First Nobitlon of Tar and Mandrake PI!!* { 
J45 and 50 ernt# per Box. ^

This Is the best Family and Liver Pill known, containing no ' 
Mercury.

These medicines nre sold by druggists everywhere. If your 
druggist has not gut them, ask him id procure them. Special 
attention paid to vxamlmitlon and treatment of patients at 
J •‘‘ office. All communications concerning medicines and 
their application to disease, free of charge.

Dr. G. hits moved his office front 462 6th avenue to 142 West 
16th street, iicnr Union S*|uare. tn a four story English base
ment house, where he ran accommodate patients from abroad 
who desire to stay for treatment. Hours from lu a. m to 4

the POWDERS,” they cure him of-a Rupture of 
twenty ilveycnrsdurmhm.tneay nothing of hh cured IChvim 
iiintlNin. From the t ied,Mrs. N. S. Hath, <d West Com. 
ville, Me., reports that the doctors declare that Mr*. Mchm 
Lincoln ttiii»t die.In three «lnyM, mid thereupon she tukes 
the POWDERS,and In four day# I# seated at the 
brvnklhNt table, with her family: from the Went, C. L. 
Child, of Decorah. 1*»wh; reports that the box moi! to Mr. 
Moore put him mi hl* fret tignln, and the box m-ri to 
hhimlf cured hh wife of Kidney Compin)nt, and his 
grandson of Crimp. On the one hand, Nebon S. WomU, m

r. m. Oct. 10.

4 ND CnnM'rviilory of Metaphysical,Mental and Nplrftual 
/I Science, 17 Groat Jones street. New York, upon the com- ' 
bliu’il principles of Medicine nnd.Magnelhm, for tho cure’of 
Cancer. Coxsi mution, Rheumatism, Paralysis nnd other 
Umonlc Diseases, and for special cunsulttitions on all subjects.

All viises treated at this InsUDHe arc received for treatment 
and cures guaranteed, upon the Ijads formed by the following 
conclusions: . •

L DISEASE can he cure.! bv the combined use of Medicine 
nml MiignctlMn, when either relied upon alone would fall?

2 NO DiHILtSE can be treated with the positive certainty • 
of a cure iH’lmrcflecuM. unless tlir ipagnetlc system is prop
erly controlled by Magnetic tivatmeiit at the same time that 
tliy physical system I* undergoing medical treatment.

3. All diseases that Pair not it I read v destroveti vital or
gan# necessary to cmillmie Uh-, can Ite riimr-bv a judlrlmK 
me. bra I ticatmlmt. sw\wi v.-rUMe remedies 'and sclvuHnc 
iipidh atlon <if.the Magnetic heating power.

Z fr" Patients who rantiot apply m person may bv letter. Ort. ;i.—5«*

c. II. FOSTEH.
29 West Fourth street,

NEW YORK. Ori. 3.
.M* .?• W’■’*,: ,’ou lotrsKiisMite*. “ 

IJALLot s Unishi.i Dt-iN« Li;<,uo)t,-ii tit*.*1 nn<t unhiding 
■ > remedy Will be >mt by mad nil xw\\a «>i $5.im. Call on----

Swan City, Neb., shouts Hint the POWDERS haw. 
“ knocked hl* rheutHntl#in higher than it kite”; 
on the othej. a neighbor of H. Webster, of East Pembroke,' 
N. Y.t declares that hr will not lake one hundred dollars for bh 
half box uf Powders, becauM! with the other half hr cured his 
Cough and Kidney Complaint of four years standing. 
Seth Tobey, of Tunnel (’Tty, Wis., has his hearing re- 
htored ; and Jacob L. Sargent, of. Plainview. Mimi., has Ills 
mow lip* of lll’ly year* dura thin cured bv a single box 
of the POSITIVES. Bnt enough. The paiurnma Is end
less. Thi^strenin How* onward.a living, moving demonstra
tion of the power of spirits a ml their mission of merry Ita hu
manity.

tyvtesUry that they are UN EQUALED. Every one bears on 
Its name-board the trade mark, “MASON A HAMLIN CABI
NET OIRfAN.” Prices fixed and invariable, SHO to 31,600 
each, from which there is no discount to churches or brlmoh.*

II.

TWK M ETHO I-OT^fTAX oh<;a*n.

A new scries of organs of great power, fine quality and 
much variety of tone. Elegantly and thoroughly made in 
every particular, nnd in general excellence second only to t’iic 
■Mason A Hamlin Cabinet Organs. Each one hns the trade 
mark, “METROPOLITAN ORGAN,” Prices $130 to $4«0 
each. A liberal disco nut to churches, clergymen, Ac.

III.

THE MASON <V HAMLIN FOKTABLE 

ORGANS.

The miitrlc control or tlio Poultice nnd Nenn- 
tlve Powder* over <ll*eu*e«of nil klnil*,!# won
der Gil beyond nil precedent.

THIS POSITIVE VOWDERH CURE New 
riilgln, Headache. Earache. Toothache, Rhvui!ini1#m. 
Gout, Colic, Pain* of all kinds; Cholera, Dlarfho a, Bow 
cl Complaint, l>y*entcry» Nansen and Vomiting, Dy* 
pepnlni Indigestion, Flatulence, Worm*I Suppressed Men 
Btruatlon, PnluAil MenNtruatlon, Fulling «f the 
Womb, nil Female Weaknesses and Deraiigements; Cramps, 
Fit*, Hydrophobia, Lockjaw, Hl. Vitn** Dunce; In- 
termlticut Fever, BUiou# Fever. Yellow Fever, the 
FcverorHmull Pox, Measles,Scarlatina, Erysipelas. Pneu
monia, Pleurisy; nil Inflammation*,acuta or chronic, such 
a* Inthmmatlou of tho Lungs. Kidney*, Womb, Hind- 
tier, Stomach, Pro*tntc GUiudf Catarrh, Consump
tion, Bronchitis, Cough*, Colds; HcroIYilis, Nervousness. 
81eeple«»ne#*, Ac.

THE NEGATIVE POWDERS CURE pa- 
m!y»l», or Palsy: Amnuro*!* and Deathcss from paraly
sis of the nerves ortho eye and of the cur, or of their nervous 
centres: Double Vision, Catalepsy; nllEow Fever*, such 
ns tho Typhoid and the Typhti*| extreme Nervous Or 
Muscular Prontmtlon or Relaxation.

For the cure of Chill* and Fever, and for tho prevention 
nndouronf Cholera* both thn Posit tv* and Negative Pow
ders Orc needed.

The Positive and Negative Powder* do no vio
lence to the system; th<;y cause no purging, no nnii*en, 
no vomiting, no iinreotlzliigt yet, 111 the language of S. 
W. Richmond, of Chenoa, HL, “ They are a most wonderful 
medicine, so silent find yet so ojncaHous.”

Js a Fnmlly Medicine, f/irre tn not now,and never has 
been, anuthina equal to Mr*. Spence’* Positive and 
Negative Powder*. They are adapted to all age* and 
both NexeN.und to every variety of alcknenn likely 
to occur In a himllyof adults and children. In most cases, the 
Powders, if given Ui time, will cure all ordinary attacks of dis 
case before a physician can reach the patient. In these re
spects, as well ns in all others, the Positive and Nega
tive Powder* aro t
THE GILI^ATJCMT FAMILY MIS DI-

Very compilet in size; the Interior always of the very best 
quality, but case’ll finite plain. Each ono bears the trade mark, 

r “MASON & HAMLIN PORTABLE ORGAN.” Price $75 ‘to 
$125 each, ilxcd and invarlainc.

DlXOELEb legally <i|>tnini <l, dcnertion. drunk- 
vmicM, .Vc., <iiHii li'iit C.iu*«'. No pnldirllv. im charge 

until divorce obtained. Advlee Im o. M. HOWES. Attorney 
and ('ouiisclhir at Law,7"* Nassau 'tied, Neu York.

MRS. H. S. SEYMOUR, BuMnv^and Test Me- 
dhim. No. 1 Cntndl I'hirp, c.oncr Blcrcker^tut Lauren# 

Miert!*, third Hour, New York. Hour-* fn*m 2 to h mid from 7 
to U 1*. M. Circle.!* Tuesday nml ThUtMhiy eventngs.

MRS. IL I,. M()()REs Churvuyant Pruscrip- 
tlou* nre ghing unuro.tl sathLuhon. Scud $1, 2 
clamps and b>rk «>1 Ralr. «Uh age mid m x "I patient, rare of

IV T) M RS. J. < ’< H’T<IN, Magnetic Healer, 
-LI • 451 3d oven in*, near 4.M street. New York city.
Office hour!* from 9 a. m. till w r. nr 22u* -Aug. I.

MRS. EMMA STEELE, Electro^Ingnetie nnd
Clnhvovant Medium, has Liken r<’”m* nt Uu WvM 29th 

Street. Sew } *»rk. 4w»—Oct. 3.

BUsnlhntnits
CAHTOIMA..

A l*lcn<<iint mill Complete Nul.MItnte
FOR CASTOR 0I.L.

i>RoBABI.Y ii<» gn ntcr geni'i.il warn exhs than fora harm 
lcs>.)H rih'ctunl purgative. The millionsot PHIm annually 

used in spHv of the many nhjvrtf.mnblr features pvruthilng to 
them, and MM»h<*n felt Im tho-u k. »h<»w * .inclusively that a 
simple eathm tir. adapted to all needs and ages, is really \re-

chin, and is simply a well-known purgative, so rombmea ns 
tn rtnder It perlo tly palatable, and still retain its laxative 
properties. Prt serf’d without aleuhtd, ii iuny Aio given with 
perfect safety to the youngest child or most diAiciWv female 
whenever a catharth' Is required, and having all the desirable 
<1 null ties of Castor Oli wit bant iK nauseous taste, it is the mild* 
cst yet most <’Hei'mat Family Medicine uttered to the public.

Unlike PHh. it is not liable to gripe, or It* use to he followed ‘ 
by constipation. By gently yet mip-Iv curing Oslivcncsa, 
it prevents attacks o| Plies, mid for DYSPEPSIA, INDIGES
TION, SICK HEADACHE, 1.1 VE.lt mid BILIOUS COM- 
•PLAINTS,and .->//<eittthj h »• disorders «/ Me ,\tntnarh and 
Ihnrtfs iii Child rep, CASTORIA ha sole, pleasant and effectu
al remedy One trial will convince you of Its desirable quail- 
tics, and its cost is no more than tor tbc cheap physics which 
Hood the market.

.,81,«
1,50 

... 1,50 

... 1,50. 

.. 2,25 

.. 2,25 
.. 2,25 
..2,25 
., 3,00 
.. 3,00

For descriptive Circulars, or the Emblems, apply to tho 
manufacturer, M. B. DYOTT, 111 South 2d street, Philadel
phia, I’n.

For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 158 
Washington street, Boston, and 514 Broadway, New York 
Sent by mall, postpaid, on receipt of price.________________

ClRTE DE VISITE PHOTOGRAPHS

OF the following named persons can be obtained nt the
Banner of Light Office, for 25 Ceiits each :

REV. JOHN PIERPONT. ILUTHEK COLBY.
JUDGE J. W. EDMONDS, Iwtt.t.t am WHUTV 
EMMA HARDINGE,

WILLIAM WHITE,

ABRAHAM JAMES.
ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS,
MRS. J. H. CONANT.

ISAAC B. RICH, 
CHAS. IL CROWELL,

id, JOAN OF ARC, 
ANTONE (by Anderson),

J. M. PEEBLES.
PINKIE,the Indian Maiden; 50cents.

J®*" Sent by mall to any address oni^dptofjirlcc^^

^TRACTS! TRACTS!
First Edition 100,000. Half Sold.

NOW ready, a series of short, pointed articles. “ Pebbles,” 
in tho form of four page Tracts, prepared expressly for 

general distribution. By Lois Waisbhooker. Terms,
•5,00 per single.

$35,00 “• u .
•50,00 “ “

$100,00 “ “ .

1.000
8,000

12,000 
25,000

50 cents extra on each 1000 when sent by mall. 
For sale nt the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 158 

Washington street, Boston, nnd 514 Broadway, Nc,w York.

VALUABLE IMPROVEMENT.
From this date,'(October, 18119.) tveshall Introduce In several 

styles of our Cabinet Organs a new anil very beautiful Inven
tion combining several recent patents. It will be known a.

THE MASON .t HAMLI.V IMPROVEl* VOX

( HUMANA QB FAN TKEMOLOt 
u

And excels crcry'other-attaehment of this general class in the 
beauty of its effects, the perfect case. Kith which it is operated, its 
durability and freedom from liability to get out of order.

1. In connection with the Automatic Swell, (exclusively 
used In the M. A H. Cabinet Organs) it produces the nearest 
approach to the peculiarly sympathetic, rich and attractive 
quality of a tine human voice yet attained In any reed instru
ment. , , • .' '

2. It Is operated by the ordinary action of the bellows of the 
Instrument, and requires no separate pedal, being played by 
the srt.q motion, and as easily ns an Instrument without it.

3. It lias no clockwork or machinery, and Is entirely Tree 
from liability to get out of order, and as durable as the Instru
ment Itself.

I Circulars nnd catalogues with full deKerptions nnd Illustra
tions free. Addressee MASON A HAMLIN ORGAN CO., 

1154Tremont Wre^Bos’ton, or596 Broadway, New York.

In tho cure 6f Chill* nnd Fever, nndofall other kinds of 
Fever, tho Positive and Negative Powders know no such 
thing as fall. , ,

To AGENTS, male and female, wo give the Sole 
Agency of entire counties, and large, and liberal profits.

PHYSICIANS of all schools of medicine nre now using 
the Positive ' and Negative Powder# extensively^ 
In their practice, niul with the most gratifying success. There
fore w o say, confidently, to tho entire Medical ..Profession, 
" Tru the Powders."

Printed terms to Agents, Physicians and Druggists, sent 
.free. • • ’ '

Circulars with fuller lists ot diseases, and complete explana
tions and directions sent free postpaid. Those who prefer' 
special written diw/ioiM tis to which kind of tho Powders to 
use, and how to uso them, will please send us a brief descrlu- 
tlon of their disease when they send for tho Powders.

Mulled, postpaid, on receipt of price.
( 1 llox, 44 Pom. Powder*, $1.00

Prepared hy Dr- S. PI TCI 11 UI A CO., 
Boston, Mum*. i

For bale by all Druggists mid Di alers.
Price25 cent* per bottle.

"♦ Brattle street.

lycow—Oct. 3.

SOMETHING FOR EVERY HOUSEHOLD.

THE CRAIG MICROSCOPE
IS tlio best cheap microscope A In Hie world, magnifying 

i 11,000 times mid worth’HI <Y more than Instruments 
of many times Its cost. It has AM only one lenaaHd-can be— 

used hv any child. Il shows Illis the globules of blood 
and milk ami the anhiialculiv .AM, In stagnant water. The 
eye, wing. font, toncne or Mine A ot an Insect,'rhcese-mltcs, 
hairs, or threads of Mlk.'T’Vll K KY! Ac , Ac..present a * 
wonderful appearance lit this -—^-instrument. Itwlllde- 
IIght and instruct old mid A< i.KlWH young. Sent by 
mairforonly $2.75. AGENTS A It bl wanted.ami tlioTrade ’ 
supplied oil liberal W A N'l'ICl). terms, Address 
al) orders to Z. P<H’E V<>SE, Rorklan.1. Me., .

Sept, ft,—Iteow ; A'pnt for East*in Stales.

1 •” 44 Nvg. '
1 “ 23 Pon. A 
0 Boxe*, i - 

ia u. -—-■ _.

1.00
1.00
5.00 
0.00

‘ Sumaof #5 or over, sent by mail, should be either In the 
form of Post Office Money Orders, or Draft* on New York, or 
else the letters should be registered.

Money mailed to us Is at our risk.
OFFICE, 37} St. Marks Peace, New York.

Address, PROF. PAYTON SPENCE, 
M. »., Box 5817, New York City.

For sale also at the Banner of Light Office, 
No* 158 Washington StM Boston, Muss., and by
I>ruggl»t* generally. Sept. 26.

DR. RANDOLPH’S BUSINESS.
IMPAIRED health, resulting from a physical accident, com

pels me to abandon sedentary life: 1 therefore offer my 
Clairvoyant and Medical business for sale, together with the 

Formulas (and sole rlgM) of my special Nervous Remedies, 
now In success and capable otgreat increase. I also will sell 
thoentire right and title and stereotype plates of my “Pin- 
adamite Man,” the fourth edition of which Is now called for. 
Also my last book, “ Disembodied fit an,” now selling rapidly, 
and my new* treatise on Nervdiis Diseases, their Cause and 
Cure. Ori will sell one half to a good business man or woman. 
Address for two weeks. P. B. RANDOLPH, Boston, Mass.

OcU 10. _______ _________________________________

something—I can’t say how much, hut shall do all 
I can. And with regard to the question that was 
asked mo In one of tho last letters I received, I 

' will answer it here. It was, “ Do n’t you feel sorry 
that you enlisted in the army?’’ No, not a bit- 
glad of it. Could n’t answer it here—did n’t have 
time; got promoted before I got a chanco to an
swer. No, lam not sorry, I am glad of it, sir.

Good-by, Major-General. [Good-by; come 
- again.] I shall do that if I can and have need to.

June 9.

•Stance conducted by Theodore Parker; letters 
answered by George A. Redman. I

TJTP'RQOlVr AT. G- p- Andrews will Jr Junovj-IA Js^lA. continue hl» ginin relieving 
tho want, of suffering humanity where Rheumatism and all 
other pains aro tho cauao, by tho laying on of hands, nt his 
place In SousnsET, Mass., during tho Fall and Winter months, 
on Thursday, Friday and Saturday of each week. Jf the pa
tient Is not benefited, no charge. Terms reasonable. The 
poor free._______ ________________ '________ 8w*—Oct. 3.
A Q (\(\(\ FRESri PAGES of spiritually pro- 

grcsalvoOnioiKALTuACTB. Just tho thing 
to nulverlzo tho prajudlcea of crcedal aalnts everywhere. Ex
cellent for liberal missionary purposes. Sent to any address, 
free; .00 pages60cents: 40fo»5,lf0.

Oct. 3—3w* 207 Carter street, Philadelphia, Fa.

“^'CtRI^ co.,
AUCTIONEERS, appraisers, and real estate agents. Office 

No. 50 School street, Boston. T. JI. GntpLET. 
Aug“-M. OnonoE K. Dasieix.

----------------- - FOR HALE- '

A RETAIL STOCK of Dry Goods, and Store to kU For 
further particulars Inquire of J. N. IIATLH, 112 Hanover 

street, Bostom^_________ 2w’-Oct. 10,
u £Tfc Francisco, Caly DR. J. M- GRANT 
jaLheals the sick by laying on of hands. No medicine given.

I Office 410 Kearney street. law*—Sept. 12.

SOUL READING,
Or paycliometricnl Delineation of Character.

MR. AND MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully 
announce to the public that those who wish, and will 

visit them In person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, 
they will give an accurate description of their leading traits of 
character and peculiarities of disposition; marked changes In 
past and future life; physical disease, with prescription there-, 
for; what business they arc best adapted to pursue In order 
to be successful; the physical and mental adaptation of those 
Intending marriage; ana hints to the Inlmrlnonlously married.

Full delineation, 82,00; Brief delineation, $1,00 and two 3 
"AMreM?’’ MK. AND Ml«. A. B. SEVERANCE,

OctJuJ - No. 402 Sycamore street, Milwaukee, Wis.

»K. WILLIAM CLARK’S
SPIRIT MAGNETIC — 

VEGETABLE REMEDIES, 
HIS Magnetic Syrup eradicates humors, mercury, and 

all Impurities from the system.
His Magnetic Dyaentery, Cliolern Morbun and 

Cholera Cordial relieves and cures the most severe cases.
His Magnetic Nervine strengthens and equalizes the 

ncrves.nnd circulation.
His Magnetic Pulmonary and Bronchial Hyrup 

clears the air-cells and cleanses the membranes irom un
healthy mucus collections. ♦

Price #1,50 fier bottle, each kind,sent by express.
His Magnetic Tonic and Strengthening Powder# 

enrich the blood, strengthen the system, give tone to the stom
ach, and restore the organs to their natural healthy condition: 
nre invaluable in ail cases of Debility and Weakness of the 
Blood; rn Consumption, Dnoiw, long continued Ague, 
Obstructed Menses, Ac. • .

Price 50 cents per package. Sent by mall postage paid.
Address, HON. WARREN CHASE, General Agent, Hanner 

of Light Office,544 Broadway. New York, or Dr. Wm. Clark's 
rhodium.JEANNIE WATERMAN DANFORTH, Clairvoy
ant and .Magnetic Physician. 313 East 33d street, New York 
City. .

T0#BE LET FOR A TERM OF YEARS.
rpjlE eStute of tho subscriber In Watertown, at the corner 
L of Arsenal and Elin*.Mroots.ennMMiiig of a large house.

with sixteen rooms. Including a bath room and nppuruniinccsi 
shed and a barn with stalls for four horses. The whole In per . 
feet order and repair.’The house h “hack plastered” and 
otherwise thoroughly built and finished. There Is a force 
pump in the kitchen; a furnace in the collar, the floor ot 
which Is laid In cement and the ton-celled, Gan pipes are 
carried Into even' room and entry. There an* two and a half 
aeros of land well stocked witii fruit and shade trees nnd va 
rlous small fruits. The house In hah a mile from the Brighton 
station <m the Boston nml Albany tollroad, and about one 
eighth of a mile from the horse cars fff Boston and the station 
of Gooch's crossing'on the Watertown branch of the Fitch-, 
burgrailrond. The estate can bo viewed on application to the .
subscriber at liis office. No. 30 Court street, between the 
hours of H a. m. mid2 u. m. \i Ivkks J. Austin.

Augr2£-ttl; \

WANTED—AGENTS- io $20i) per month,
everywhere, male and female, to introduce the GENU

INE IMPROVED COMMON SENSE FAMILY SEWING 
MACHINE. This Machine will stitch., hem. fell, tuck, quill, 
cord, bind, braid ami embroider in a most superior manner. 
Price onlv $1*. Fully warranted for live years. We will pay • 
$11)00 fur any machine that will sew a stronger, more beautiful, 
or more elastic scam than ours. It makes the “ Elastic Lock. 
Stitch.” Evcrv second Mitch can be cut, nnd still the cloth 
cannot be pulled apart without tearing II. We pay/Agents 
from 875 to 8200 per month and expenses, or a commission 
from which twice Hint amount can be made. Address, SB- 
COMB X CO.. PITTSBURGH, PA„ or BOSTON, MASS.

CAUTION.—Do not be Imposed upon by other parties palm
ing off worthless cast-iron machines, under the same name or 
otherwise. Ours Is the only genuine nnd really practical ma
chine ninnufncturcd.  4w—Sept. 26.

DR. J. R. NEWTON
WILL HEAL THE SICK AT

BANGOH, ME.,
On ana actor Sept. lOtll, until

Sept. 19. further notice.

MRS. A. B. FORREST,
MAGNETIC Physician. Offlce hours from 9 A. M. to 3 r. h.

Special attention given to llhcum.tlsm, Neuralgia and 
Paralysis. Olllce No 91 Harrison Avenue, Boston, Masa.

Oct.3.-9w« _______ ' _____________ J_________ _____

AS. HAYWARD, "Hcalor,” will visit the
• sick In Boston and vicinity; assists Nature to eradicate 

disease. Letters addressed, East Somerville, Moss. Oct. 3.

ATRS. MARY LEWIS, by sending their auto- 
graph, or lock of hair, will give psychometrlcal delinea

tions of character, answer questions, <sc. Terms $1,00 and red 
stamp. Address, JlARY LfcWIS,Morrison, Whiteside Co., 111.

JuneiO.—20W_______________________________________
SPIRITUALISTS’ HOME.—Board by the Day
O or Week, at 54 Hudson street, Boston. 6w*—Oct. 3,

HOLMES’S MAGNETIC INSULATED
WRITING PLANCHETTE,

Holmes’s Alphabetic Planchette,

MADE of material suited to the magnetic currents of the 
human system —given to him from spirlt-fnnd-will 

answer mental or oral questions by writing or spelling the an
swers. Any person can work them’, even a little child. Every 
progressive mind should own one.

MilnuTortured and Sold by Holmes A: Co., 
I IO Fulton street, New York,

Either kind sent by express, securely packed, with full di
rections, on receipt of post-office order for $1,59; or by mall, 
prepaid to any part of tho United States, on receipt' of post. 
office order for $2.00. Where post-office order cannot be ob
tained send rcglstercdlcttcr. ^ '̂, Oct. 3,

PLANCHETTE OUTDONE!
ThvM trade of Mlrarle*!

THE most remarkable combination of healing virtues ever 
known exist In the GREAT GENERAL RESTORATIVE.

Nature's cure for all diseases. A dozen bottles nrp warranted 
to create a furor in any community, nnd sufficiently adver- : 
Use for the immediate sale of n gross, taking the place of doc
tors’ cathartics,’alteratives, diuretics, stimulants, tonics and 
all haematics, according to the dose, curing the 'vorst fevers 
In n day. and as wonderful in chronic diseases, curing every . 
such disease of debility In a short time. Its origin is kept 
concealed, on account of tho great incredulity of the ago.

Large buttles. 82,00; small, 81,00: dozen small. 88,00^
Address, MRS. MATILDA NcUORD.

Ocl.3. ' - 513 Chestnut streeUSt. Louis, Mo.

MAGNETIC HEALING.
DR. MOSES QUIMBY, of West Newton, having constant.

calls to attend ujmn the sick, has decided to take an of- • 
flee In Boston;nnd devote bls whole attention to healing and 
Imparting renewed life and vitality by the powerful Magnetic 
ana Healing Powers that he possesses, and in almost all cases 
he feels confident of relieving aud curing-

Office, No. 16 BEACH STREET, near Washington. Office 
hours from 9 a, m. to 4 r. H. 4w—Oct. 3.

DR. J. P. BRYANT 
Reals the Sick at his Residence, 

325 WEST 34TH STREET,

ENERGY N. MOORE & CO. ‘
Printers and Engravers,

No. O Water street,
(First door from Washington street.) Boston, Mass.
6y fInc Job Printing promptly and neatly executed.
Ott.3. ‘ '

Oct. 3.
New York City.

SPIRITUAL AND REFORM BOOKS
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By J. M. PEBBLES and J. O. BABBETT. 
E. It. BAILEY, Musical Editor.

Tomdo.O.—Meetings are held and regular speaking In OH 
Masonic Hall. Summit street, at 7} p.m. All are .Invited 
free. Children’s Progressive Lyotum In samemplace every 
Banday at 10a.M.' X.A.Wheelock, Conductor; Mm.A. A. 
WheeiooKflaardUM. " •’ ’ t “ • .

Convention or Mediums twid Speakera*

Quincy, Mass.—Meetings at 2M and 7 o’clock p. m. Pro
gressive Lyceum meets at IK p. u.
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In (>. (..(■< r will .llre.-t t" SprinatlcU. Hi . cure of I'ret. A. II.
Wurthlng. .

Westtxn Jlcp;irtmtnt
J. M. mull’. ..ElilTOK.

Move in llilue own Sphere.
Every organ of every thing is a function, re

ceiving and giving whut Is needed for inuliml 
profit. While a root is a base of support to a tree, 
it is a function Of nntririon. Tlie leaf is not only 
for shade arid ornament, but is an inspirational ■ 
function. A lung In blessing itself with vital air, j 
blesses all the rest. The heart in refreshing it- f 
self with nutritive blood, refreshes all the system. 
There is a perfect Unity in diversity; hence a 
concord. • ,

If anything oreign, not.adapted to incorpora
tion-is Introduced. all the organs aid in its expul
sion. A stone is poor food for the human stomach; 
but certain monsters of tbo sea need it, as do 
fowls, for digestion. Parties and sects progress 
out of their policies and creeds; but their works , 
are left; others more conservative then, arrived 1 
on tho plane whore the radicals were emancipated, j 
accept tho old as new to them. The doctrines of j 
reformers, repudiated by them now, are quoted as 
good authority by the rear guards. What is rad
ical to-day Is conservative to-morrow. Tlio “ old 
fogies," clogging the wheels of improvement on 
tlieir works, were once persecuted as " seducers I 
and "infidels.” So all get their deserts, and all , 
havo their mates and their group-life. People I 
fail in their undertakings because they aro out of , 
place, and heneo out of use. What can a 1'eejeo . 
Islander do In civilized society'.' But in his own' । 
tribe, in the far South Sea, ho is a respectable 1 
cannibal, successful in killing missionaries and l 
roasting them for a penteeostal supper. A. wild | 
Indian would make poor headway managing a 
steam engine; but put him in a Canoe of birch । 
bark, and then see him send. What can a sailor 

"do at fanning? At sea he is a professor. The 
first qualification in practical life is to know your 
sphere, and knowing, to till if—some for this—some 
for that. A man’s greatness, which is his useful
ness, is not dependent upon his pursuit so much 
as upon his functional relation to society.

Nor is it wise to be incongruous in religion. Put- j 
ting new wine into old bottles destroys them 
both. When a house gets leaky in tbe roof, patch- 
work makes it worse. An old c.ollin whose body I 
is but dust will remain whole in tlie ground, when [ 
very rotten, but dig it up and expose it to tho air 
— how quick it crumbles! Let the dead be dead. ; 
When you build build out of sound timber, and 
then be sure to preserve tho order of functional j 
life. Many, feeling the need of Spiritualism, havo ; 
espoused the now truth too soon to endiiro. -They 
aro not able to brave persecution, and so fall 
back. Things to use are things in function. Ile- 
Jigious splicing is the business of ministers gener
ally. Splice, Patch and Compromise are their 
Trinity. They make their theological garments 
out of old rags—" filthy rags ” at that. Better 
that they, with tlieir rags.be ground over in tho 
Radical Mills.

There aro thousands out of the church who 
ought to be it) it, and thousands in it who ought i 
to bo out of it. Why bo an Orthodox if you do 
not believe in endless damnation? Why oat from 
the flesh-pots of Egypt when you can have manna 
fresh from heaven? Why be a UnivorsaHst if you 
damn the Spiritualists? Why bo a Spiritualist

A Chicago daily of I The Children’lli Progressive Lyceum '. 
I ' CollVCIltIOM«frontiers of this country." .

last Sunday says, If you would see the great, liv-1
ing throbbing moving American world, "you, ^toniil, tj surprised, but not confounded I Amid a press 
must go from the circumference to tlio centre; | of business requiring every moment of my time from early
from tho periphery at New York to tho hub of the

' great continental wheel at Chicago.'
OL-H MEBTIXGS.

i Music Hall and Library Hall congregations aro 
both enjoying a commendable degree of prosper- 
itv. During lust month,‘Mrs. S. A.-Horton and 
E. V. Wilson ministered in Crosby Hall. Though

your proper names and take your proper stations. 
Put all things in order—" brimstone ” with repro- 
Kon, devil with hell, cowards with creeds, tlieo-

:al lick-spittles with ritualism, partlallst I'ni- 
versalists with suclyOrthodox as live on hell-tire 
and buttered thunder, and such Spiritualists as 
HCOfV all tho past and " thank God they aro not as 
other men arc,” because they talk with spirits, 
with tho popular ehtireh till obsessed with it, if 
need be, to learn common sense as Peter did at 
kin vision of “ unclean beasts and creeping things.” 
After such religious liybflils have served nn ap
prenticeship in their true spheres they are quali
fied for the " perfect law of liberty ” that knows 
no reliction.

comply with Ilie necessities of the hour.
One year ago our Brother A. E. Carpenter mid other noble 

1 workers In tlio Lyceum cause proposed calling a Conven- 
' I lion, or Conventions, especially in tlie hitcrest of The Ly- 
• ! cenm movement.. I opposed that course of procedure at 
I i that time, and gave my reasons for so doing In an article pub- 
I । lidied In the Hanner of Lipht. 1 then deemed It premature 
• slid unnecessary. I said, “ When the National Convention

.ocenpying different planes, each tills some "niche 
ill tlm temple of the spiritual philosophy. They.
are both earnest laborers, and doing their work "f N«lri‘uiili.u refuses to aecocl.to us a ^undent opportunity 
....... . to tnuisivt the IhikIuuss of the Lyceum, or to rentier It nil
J'1 12 r i the assistance its interests Omuiml, then, ami not until then,

'1 he audiences in Library Hall increased to tho • #||| u u..t.u|il.r iwll(|(. orJUbtWi,blu t„ llicur lho tS|(CnS(,Si
last. Never havo we addressed a more intelligent , (1. of a f,.|,arlll0 Coiiremkni."
and appreciative people. During the month’s T|„. |u,.k „r <,mclent ehurt during the past years—the ale 
lecturing, Rev. 0. Abbot, Rev. Mr. Ashton, F. L. 1 M ucc ami the demand fur somo'organlzed,'systematic plan,

F. M. Brown, S. A. Horton, honored us with their 
presence, and most of them addressed either the
audience or the Children's Progressive Lyceum. 
Tho singing by tho Williams Family, partly se
lected from the Spiritual Harp, was received with 
satisfaction and applause. Wo are hopeful for 
tho future permanence and harmony of tlio

FLOWBIIS ON DESKS.
i Blessings upon the fingerp that pluck, weave, 
; and decorato the homo, tlio school-house and the 
church. Flowers are God's di vino bibles, and 
sweetly do they inspire speakers with loftier 
thought, uttered with deeper fervency of soul. 
Jeremiah Brown, a prominent Spiritualist of 
Battle Creek, Ills homo embowered with shrub- 

; bery and roses, appreciates the beautiful as well 
I as tho utilitarian. His good lady-compnnion, 
famous for refined taste, conscious of our needs, 
forwarded by express each Saturday.bouquets 
and baskets of Howers for the speaker’s stand in 
Library Hall. Accompanying one of them were 
these impromptu lines;

"May these-brlght and fragrant flowers 
Cheer ami foolin' thy lonely hours 
When thy mind Is over-wrought 
With the Weight of burdening thought.- 
And thy spirit drooping, weary 
Of the teachings dull and dreary, 
That have held mankind liccloudid, 
In the darkness closely shrouded; J

" v, Half despairing, Uiou canst gain 
All tlie 'light' thou wouldst attain. 
Turn tlicc to these glorious • preacher..’

j Of God's love the sweetest teachers,
Showing grace and beauty sprlngeth 
From the darkest cnrtli, and lirlngeth 
These fair, lovely, beauteous flowers,

! Whispering hope In life's dark hours.
May tlieir beauty weave a spell
'Hound Hico, In which naught can dwell 
But the purest, holiest feelings.
Wrought from truth's divine revealing*."

. '| WEDDING.
Just before onr depai-tnre from the city, Sept. 

'-Utli, we were summoned to a nuptial banquet to 
tie the" Gordian knot.” It was at tho residence 
of Mr. Keese, formerly a Quaker family, but now 
rejoicing in tho blessed light and life of Spirit
ualism. May the married relations of Wm. B. 
Keese and Clara M. Boardman How as musical 
as tho " Minnehaha Waters.” .

The West.—Chicago.—Flowers.
Never did a full appreciation of tho magnitude 

and magnificence of this country Hash upon our 
mind in meridian splendor till standing last 
spring upon the summit of tho Rocky Mountains, 
tho highest railroad eminence between tho Atlan
tic and Pacific Coasts. The grandest scenery in 
the world! wo have the pines and Hrs of tlio 
North, tho rieo and cotton of tho South, tlio cul
ture and manufactures of the East, with the grains 
of tho prairies and California gold mines of <bo.
'great West.

It is sonic twenty years since the distinguished 
Col. Thomas H/Bonton. from Missouri, Intro- 
’ ’ ■ ill into the United Slates Senate, re
lating t 
road fro 
Ocean.

Rochester in August last—all plainly and unmistakably 
demonstrate the fact that the time has arrived when that 
necessity exht«.. The Necessity for organization, system 
and action is self-evident.' At tlm Inst National Convention 
of Spiritualists, delegates from the Children’s Progressive 
Lyceum, and other reformers, two hours only wero accorded 
to the transaction of a year’s business connected with the

: siderabie reluctance. A resolution was presented proposing 
i tlie appropriation of the small suin’ of ono hundred and 

twenty-five dollars for l»ok» and matters pertaining to the 
Interests and necessities of tlm Lyceum. Tho resolution 
was tabled and summarily dismissed, when nearly tho whole 
amount was raised by voluntary Individual contributions. 
Immediately succeeding this, a motion was made (by whom 
I do not know) that a committee of live bo appointed to or
ganize Lyceum Conventions. Tills was carried by a unani
mous vote. Although I took no part, was not instrumental

1 In its proposition, and did not vote for tlio appointment of 
I (he committee, yet it had my hearty approval. The circum

stances not only Justified, 1mldemanded the action; hence
■ the change In my views, and tlie position I occupied otic 
i year ago. I did then and do now believe thnt tho Lyceum 
, should have exclusive control of its financial and exccu- 
: tive arrangements, but that In purpose, alm and object tlie 

Lyceum arid Lecture Association should be ono ami Insepa
rable.' ■ ’

1 ha ve not one word of fault to find with the action ol tho 
American Association of Spiritualists. I believe they have 
done all with the best of motives, and that It will ultimate 
in tlie best results. Tlio American Association of Splrltual- 

. Ists have organized a system by which they will put mis- 
■ sloiinrles Into tlio Held, and wlll establish hundreds of socie

ties, wlio will have tlieir lectures In every State. The State 
of Michigan, under tlio elllclent and able management of 
that Indefatigable worker, Col. 1). M. Fox. organized one 
hundred and twenty societies last year; anil as it Is under 
his plan that tlie American Association of Spiritualists pro
pose to work, I have no doubt they will organize thousands 
(if Lecture Associations in tlm United States. But what has 
been done for tho extension, introduction mid building up of 
the Children’s Progressive Lyceums? Nothing whatever, 

i except II be to say to the workers in tlie Lyceum cause, Go 
and do likewise; to which I say, witli all my heart, Jmcn. 
And If those Interested In the Lyceum movement will work 
together, will meet and adopt the means within their power, 
they can establish as many Lyceums ns the American Asso-

I elation of Spiritualists can organize Lecture Associations.
Bro. Tuttle says, In the Qhio Spiritualist, that he would 

1 have opposed the appointment of the committee if Iio could

SPIRITUALIST MEETINGS.
Boston.—Music Hall.—The next course of lectures on ' 

Spiritualism in the above elegant hall, will commence Hun- 
day afternoon, Oct. 18th, at UM o’clock, and continue until 
May. J. B. Ferguson, A. M.* LL.D., of Tennessee, will bo tho 
first speaker. Engagements have also been made with other 
talented normal and inspirational speakers. A quartette choir 
is also engaged. Henson tickets, (securing a reserved seat for 
the twenty-eight lectures,) 83,00, aro ready for delivery at the 
counter of the Banner of Light Bookstore, 158 Washington 
street, or at the Music Hall ticket office any day or evening. 
L. H. Wilson, Chairman.

TheFirit Spiritualist Association bold regular meet
ings at Mercantile Hull, 32 Summer street, even- Bunday 
afternoon and evening nt 2} o’clock. M. T. Dole, President; 
Samuel N. Jones, Vice President; Wm. A. Duncklee, Treas
urer. The Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets nt 10 a: m. 
D. N. Ford, Conductor; Miss Mary A. Sanborn, Guardian. 
AH letters should be addressed for the present to Charles W. 
Hunt, Assistant Secretary. 51 Plensant street.

The South End Lyceum meets every Sunday nt 10} a. m., 
nt Springfield Hall, 80 Springfield street. A. J. Chase, Con
ductor', Mrs. M, J. Stewart.Guardian Address all commu
nications to A. J. Chase; 1671 Washington street.

East BO8TON.-Twn/vrance /Za/L—Tho First Society of 
Spiritualists hold tlieir meetings in Temperance Holl. No. 5 
Maverick square, every Sunday, nt 3 and 7} r. M. Benjamin 
Odlonie.91 Lexington street, Cor. Sec. tipenkenengaged:— 
Mri. M. Macomber Wood, Oct. IH and 25 and during Febru
ary; Mm. Juliette Yeaw during November; Mrs. Sarah A. 
Byrnes during December and March; J. M. Peebles during 
May.

Webster //all.—The First Progressive Lvceum Society hold 
meetings every Sunday at Webster Hall, Webster street, cor 
nor Orleans, at 3 and 7} r. m. President, 8; Gleason; Vico 
President. N. A. Simmonds; Treasurer, 0. C. Riley; Corre
sponding Secretary, L. 1’. Freeman; Recording Secretary.M. 
H. Wiley. Lyceum meets at 10M A. m. John T. Freeman, 
Conductor; Mrs. Martha8. jenkins.Guardian.

Charlestown.—The Children’s Lyceum of the First Spirit
ualist Association hold regular sessions at Central Half. No. 
25 Elm street, every Sunday, at 10} a. m. A. H. Richardson, 
Conductor; Mrs. Mary Murry. Guardian,

‘Chelsea.—The Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets every 
Sunday at Fremont Hull, at ll j a. m. Conductor, Leander 
Dustin: Asst. Conductor. John H. Crandon; Guardian of 
Groups, Mrs. E.8. Dodge; Asst. Guardian, Mrs. J. A. Salis
bury; Corresponding and Recording Secretary, J. Edwin 
Hunt, to whom all communications should bo addressed—P* O. 
Box 244, Chelsea; Mass.

The Bible Christian Spiritualists hold meetings every Sun
day in Winniahnmct Division Hall, at 3 and 7 v. M. Mrs. M. 
A. Ricker, regular speaker. The public aro Invited. Heats 
free. D, J. Ricker, Sup’t.

Cambridoeport. Mass.—The Spiritualist Association hold 
meetings every Sunday In Williams Hall, nt 3 and 7} p.m 
J. Close. President. Children’s Lyceum meets at 10} a.m. 
M. Harri, Conductor; Mrs. D. W.Bullard, Guardian.

Dorchester, MAHs.-Frce meetings In Union Hall. Hancock 
street, every Sunday evening at 7} o’clock. Good speakers 
engaged*

HINGHAM, Mass.—Children's Lyceum meets every Sunday 
afternoon at 2} o'clock, nt Temperance Hall. Lincoln's Build
ing. E. Wilder, 2d, Conductor; Mrs. 8.M.Dow, Guardian.

„.^.‘.L‘Kt Oi-BpIfltuGIrt" and Liberally Auodatinn 
S111 ‘,rtV I rogrraulvc Lyceum. Lyceum tnc«“ »t 
Hudson Tullio Conductor; Emma Tattle, Guardian.

Chicago, lix.-Tlie First Society of Spiritualist, hold Ings every Sunday In Library Hall, at *104 a M and ,»“' w 
Slicakcre engaged:—Mrs. Nettle Coburn Maynard durleeo! 
tobcr; Dr if 1’. Fairfield during November. Children',’pre’ 
greulvo Lyceum meets Immediately after tho morning service 

Bblviderz, lit—The Spiritual Society hold meetinn in 
Green a Hall two Sundays In each month, forenoon and ifv.nl 
Ing, nt 104 and 7} o'clock. Children’s Progressive Lyceum 
meets at 2 o clues. IV. F. Jamieson, Conductor: B. c H,? 
wood, Assistant Conductor; Mrs. Hirara Bidwell, Guardlnk 
Speaker engaged:—W. F. Jamieson until Nov. 22.

Svcakore, lit.—The Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets 
every Sunday afternoon nt 2 o’clock, in Wilkin's NewlSu

At,Jone»> Conductor: Mrs. Horatio J nines, Guardian, 
v Co'ifcrencc meets at the anmo place on Sunday at 3 

ini.?— ' ,c,‘,0>> Olio hour; essays and speeches limited to ten 
m™u«™?c!|’ Chauncey Ellwood, Esq., President of Society; 
nits, saran 1). 1. Jones, Corresponding and Recording Sec’y. 
ei-eLuR0!’’”' M0;—Tile "Society of Spiritualists and Pro- 

,.!'&i<!un’ of Ht' Louis bold three sessions ench Sun 
Vnn'rth*J'..«n?rmtOn,c ,I"11' corner of Washington avenue and 
i Charl.. *1 V^1"”.* •‘Ham- "nd H I', m. ; Lyceum 24 r. 
President - n™.V«?’ 1 rt‘lll«>'I Mrs. M. A. McCord, Vico 
a imn Se.’r.s.riy^,.^t.^8* Corresponding Secretary; Thomas 
M rten? d T'eapurer; W. II. Rudolph, Librarian; 
c^’aote/kr^"11 am’A,J'",ant Librarian; Myron Coloney, 
crenn.^Arr^r11.!0??"?’ 11,1 Sarah E.'Copk, Guardian ol 
Groups, Mrs. J, A. Coloney, Musical Director.

Carthage,-Mo.—The friends of progress hold their regular 
wc m11?8 ?n s“nday afternoons. C. C. Colby, rrcslJcnt; A. 
w. Pickering, Secretary,

H F. M.,ln City Hall, Main street. Children’s Progressive 
Lyceum meets at same place at 12 x. Mm. Martha Hunt 
President; Ezra T. Sherwin, Secretary. ,

Battle Creek, Micn.-Meetings are held in Wakclee’a 
Hall every Sunday morning and evening. Lvceum between 
services. Jeremiah Brown, Secretary.

Lansing, Mich.—The First Society 'of Spiritualists hold 
regular meetings every Sunday at JO o’clock, in Capital h^i 
Rev. Dr. Barnard, regular speaker. The Children^ Lyceum 
meets at 1 o’clock.

Lolisville.Ky.—Spiritualists hold meetings every Sunday 
nt 11 a. M.aniHHKMf.Jn Temperance Hall, Market street 
between 4th'and5tb.

Sacramento, Cal.—Meetings are held InTurn Vereln Hall, 
on K street, every Sunday nt 11 a. m. and 7 r. x. Mrs. Laura 
Cuppy* regular speaker. E. F. Woodward; Con See. OMI 
dren s.JL’rogrcfislvc Lyceum meets at 2 r. M. J. IL Lewis, 
Conductor: Miss G. A. Brewster,Guardian.

Lowell, Mass.—The First Spiritualist Society hold a gen
eral conference every Sunday at 2} P. m.. In Lyceum Hall, cor
ner of Central and Middle streets. Child ven’s Progressive 
Lyceum holds Its sessions at 10# a.m. John Marriott, Jr., 
Conductor; Mrs, Elisha Hall, Guardian. N. 8. Greenleaf, 
Cor. Sec. . .

Salem, Mass.—The Children's Progressive Lyceum meets 
In Lyceum Hall, Church street, every Sunday, nt 1 p. m. 
A. C. Robinson, Conductor; Mrs. Harmon, Guardian; W. 
Hcott Lake. Secretary. Meetings arc also held In Lyceum 
Hall. Speaker engaged:—Mrs. A. Wilhelm during October.

Plymouth, Mass.—Lyceum Association of Spiritualists 
hold meetings In Lyceum Hall two Sundays In each month. 
Children’s Progressive Lvceum meets nt II o’clock a. m. 
Speakers engaged:—1.1\ Greenleaf. Nov. 1 and 8; Mrs. Fan
nie B. Felton, Dec. 6 and 13; Dr. J* H. Currier, Jan. 3 and 10.

Fitchburg, Mass.—The Spiritualists hold meetings every 
Sunday afternoon and evening In Belding <t Dickinson’s Hall. 
The Children's Progressive Lyceum meets at same place at 10} 
a. M. Dr. H.H.Brigham,Conductor; Mrs. Wm. H.Simonds, 
Guardian; N. A. Abbott,Secretary*

Leominster. Mass.—The Spiritualist Association hold meet
ings every alternate Sunday nt Brittan Hall. Speakers en
gaged :-H. B. Storer, Oct. 18; Mrs. N.J. Willis, Nov; 1 ;J. p. 
Greenleaf. Nov. 15 and Dec. 27; Mrs. M. Macomber Wood. 
Nov. 29 and Dec. 13; Mrs. Juliette Ycaw, Jan. 10. W. 11. 
Yeaw, Sec.

WILLIAM WlllTEA CO.,

158 Washington street, Boston,

THE SPIRITUAL HARP
The new Music Book Tor the 

Choir, Congregation and 
Social Circle.

Cleveland Matters.
The Spiritualist of Oct. 3d says: “ Mrs. Bronson I 

gave her closing lecture to a more than crowded 
house. Quito an audience went away from Tem
perance Hall unable to gain admission, every 
standing-place being occupied. Miss Johnson 
speaks hero during this month. At the business 
mooting, a proposition was made to rent tho now 
hall, 4(1x80 feet, in Hallo's block, opposite Caso ■ 
Hall.- About six hundred dollars wore sub-1 
scribed toward seating it, and tbo next dny a 1 
lease was taken by tlio Society, for five years, at 
a rental of 81500 por annum. Tho dedicatory ser-, 
vices will bo held Sunday, OcLTltb, at 10 A. M. I 
Speakers from abroad aro invited, and while they I 
furnish a spiritual repast, their temporal wants I 
will be remembered."

have obtained the floor. If the brother was in the room, I do 
not see why he did not obtain the floor. I believe the ques
tion was not objected to by a single Individual. I havo re
ceived a letter from ono of the most prominent workers in 
the Lyceum movement, saying that the American Associa
tion of Spiritualises should have been “rebuked” for throw
ing the only practical movement of the age, the educational 
•movement of the children, “ out in tho cold.” Suppose they 
had been rebuked? Would that have changed tho result? 
And If not, what is thetnextbest thing for “Young America”

"God never made nil Idle man
To cull alone tho flowers of life;

Il controverts bls glorious plan.
And turns perfection Into strife.

I we it In the heavens above.
I read it In the-earth liencalh.

Mun's Is a glorious destiny.
But lie must net us well n. speak."

The nostrum) of Chicago.
This excellent monthly, edited and published 

by Bros. Hull and Jamieson, is meeting with good 
success. They evince great energy and persever- 
'iWce in its conilitclorshlp anil dilTnsion. It is such 
workers that win. Owing to continuous absence 
from the city during our engagement in Chicago, 
wo were unable to call at tlio ollico.

the practicability of constructing a rail- 
' tlio“Mississippi Hirer to tho Pacific 
io announcement of the thought was

conshlered\ot only premature but visionary. To 
day it is approaching consummation.'!; One may 
qpw seat him" -il^l|ui cars nt New York, and  
ride over two thousand four hundred miles with 
but three changes of coaches. It is estimated thnt 
by the loth of October Inst, it will havo reached 
to within a hundred and fifty miles of Salt Lake. 
By the close of the present year the gap between 
Chicago and San Francisco will havo been ro-

, The ChicnRonn.
This -handsomely printed weekly, literary in 

tastp and liberal in tone, is published under tho 
auspices of IT. F, N. Lewis, editor of the Western 
Rural, of Chicago. It has a choice corps of con
tributors, and is thoroughly up with tho genius of 
the age, and outspoken in its sympathies for tho 
Spiritual Philosophy.

----------------------...______________ ' . J
•Fever and Ague In the West.

Eiktohs Banker op Light—To those settling 
our Western prairies I would, with your permis
sion, say a few words. Tho miasmas arising from 
newly broken lands aro very productive of fevers 
and fever and ague. Western people .have long 
felt the want of a remedy-that wilb effectually 
prevent as well as cure these troublesome dis
eases. Through the agency of our spirit-friends, 
science has produced a remedy equal to the task 
iu the form of Mrs. Spence’s Positive and Nega
tive Powders, which havo, upon trial, proven suc
cessful agents in regulating an3^inging in action 
the vital forces. I take pleasure in recommend-

After lln1 appointment of tlio committee, Mrs. II. F. M. 
Brown. A. E. Cnrpeiitvr, Warren Chase mid myself consulted 
together, and agreed that the best (thing to he done was to 
call a National Lyceum Convention hi Philadelphia, ns near 
the latter end of November as a suitable hall could be ob
tained for thnt purpose, Three of the committee would bo 
obliged to Im In Philadelphia to meet the Board of Directors 
of the American Association of Spiritualists nt Hint time, 
iind.lt would be but n short distance for the other members 
to come. Four out of the five hnvlng agreed to the propo
sition, I engaged the liest hall In our city for the COth and 
C7th of November, sent the call to the fifth member of the 
committee, and she signed it, whereupon I sent it to tho 
oilier member mid published it.

Now, friends of tho children, who have soon to stand hi 
the front ranks of the battle for human freedom, do not let 
these (inferences of opinion or nny personal considerations 
deter you from lending n helping band In this glorious work. 
Come, let us reason and work together, mid success Is as 
sure ns thnt effect follows cause. Tho Convention is the 
proper place to discuss and arrange preliminary matters. 
If wo want State Organizations, wc must organize the 
means In a National Convention to crento them. If we 
have but ono or perhaps no Lyceum in a State, how shall 
we organize a State Convention? Wo can reach It only by 
meeting together Iu a National Convention,

Yours, Ac. M. B. Dvott.

duced to less than three hundred miles. It is now 
considered certain that by tlio last of July next 
tlio great thoroughfare .will bo completed. " No 
enterprise of ancient or modern 'times was ever 
prosecuted with such energy, and tlie results upon 
tho tradie of tho world will bo as astonishing as 
the wonderful rapidity with which the road lias 
been built. The leading London papers admit 
that it will bo likely to revolutionize tbo com
merce between Asia, Europe and the United 
States. Tlio benefits of tlio road aro already be
ginning to bo felt by the government as well ns 
the people. Already tho passenger traffic is very 
great. Nofonly the passengers and freiglit for 
Denver, Montana and Salt Lake are conveyed 
over tlio road, but a largo part of tho travel be
tween California and’ tho Atlantic States comes 
that way.”

CHICAGO.
Tho unprecedented growth of this Western city 

astonishes tho people of tho East. It claims to
day over three hundred thousand inhabitants. 
Ten thousand buildings are now^in process of 
erection. At the rate of present increase, in 1880 
it will number over ono million Of inhabitants. 
Walking one of the principal streets the other 
day, a gentleman, pointing to a wholesale dry
goods establishment, said, “ That building rents 
for fifty-two thousand dollars peryear. Theirsales 

' last year exceeded eleven millions.” It Is amusing 
to bear Chicagoans speak of Boston and Eastern 
cities as “ rural settlements dotting tbe Eastern

ing them to tbe public. Respectfully, 
J. A, Averill, M. D,

Sunday Meeting at library nail.
Tbo Bev. J. M. Peebles addressed the First So-

cioty of Spiritualists at Library Hall, corner of 
LaSalle and Randolph’streets, morning and even
ing, on last Sabbath. Services wero delayed a 
few minutes to give tho Lyceum an opportunity 
to close its exercises, which on this occasion hold 
its session quite early.

Bro. Peebles chose for his subject, “ Policy Spir
itualists iM. Spiritualists of Principles.” It is need
less to add that it was ably discussed by this ex
perienced oriitor and able expounder of spiritual-, 
istic truth. He most truly said in tho opening 
remarks that in all ages of tho world men devoted 
to principle had batbed their paths in tears, which 
is a rule we find no exception to to-day.

Bro. E. V. Wilson, being present, addressed-tho 
largo and attentive congregation in a short, pun
gent speech on thought, “ What is thought-do

Harmoxial Hall.—We aro informed that tlio 
regular lecturing season of tho First Society of 
Progressive Spiritualists, John Mayhew, Presi
dent, for tho winter of 18(18 and 1W13, will com-' 
inence on Sunday next, October 4. There will be' 
two lectures each Sunday throughout the season. 
Tlie morning lectures will commence at 11 o'clock, 
tho evening at 7.30. These lectures will bo sus
tained by subscription and collections .at tho close 
of each lecture, to which the admission will bo 
free. -

Arrangements havo been made with seven of 
tlieir choicest speaker's to occupy their desk, as 
follows:

October. Anna M. Middlebrook, trance; No
vember, Nettle M. Pease, trance; December, Cora’ 
L. V. Daniels, trance; January, N. Frank White, 
inspirational; February and March, Nellie J. T. 
Brigham, trance; April, James M. Peebles, inspi
rational; May, Alcinda Wilhelm, inspirational.

The Children’s Progressive Lyceum, connected 
with this Society, will hold its meetings every 
Sunday at 12.30 r. in, immediately after tho morn
ing lecture. It contemplates and aims at tbe de
velopment of the entire man—physically, morally 
and spiritually. It is very unique and very at
tractive to both young and old, and all are invited 
to visit the Lyceum and to bring their children.

A library of progressive literature has been 
formed in connection with tho Lyceum, which is 
fret to all the members of the Lyceum, and is 
open to the public under certain terms aud con
ditions.

Public conference meetings will be held every- 
Tuesday evening at 7.30. The platform is en
tirely free. JU may speak forth their thoughts 
without fear of offence, provided that a respectful 
demeanor is observed. Some of the finest speak
ers, resident and transient, are generally present 
to take part in the discussions.

Socirfbles, for etho promotion of harmony and 
union, and for the cultivation of love and charityyou over think?" which had tho effect to set most- ^“ ,P’,an., or . cultivation 01 *ovo and cha 

of them thinking. ^To all, in tho enjoyment of social intercourse,
In the evening g,large and brilliant audience 

greeted Mr. Peebles,.who spoke from tlio text, 
“ Progress and tbe Signs of the Times,” delivering 
an able and argumentative discourse, which was 
listened to with the profoundest attention through-
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terspersed with recitations, songs, music, charades, 
dramatic roadings, dancing, &c.,- will bo bold 
every other Thursday evening throughout the
season, commencing on the last Thursday in Oc
tober.— irasAmyton Chronicle. '

- During both the morning and evening lectures 
there were many strangers present, and numerous 
investigators, who are seemingly becoming much 
interested in the doctrin.es of Spiritualism, and 
we congratulate ourselves that they bad Bro. 
Peebles to expound it. to -them.—Religio-Philo- 
wphical Journal,

A good life is tbe best philosophy; a clear con
science tbe best law; honesty tbe best policy; and 
temperance tho best physio.

Arrangements have been made to hold a Convention of Me
diums and Speakers at Lyceum Hall, corner Court and Pearl 
streets.,Buffaid. N. Y., on Wednesday and Thursday, Nov. Ilth 
and 12th, commencing at 10 o’clock.

A cordial and fraternal Invitation is extended to all embraced 
within this call to assemble tn harmonious counsel, to discuss 
the important interests pertaining to our heaven-born philoso
phy and religion, and to receive the pentecostal baptism await
ing us from the angel world. 1 : ‘

The well known hospitality of our Buffalo friends will 
doubtless, as heretofore on similar ooea&lons, be extended to 
fboM Id attendance. • •< v.‘ . 1 J. W. Bbavwe.
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Worcester, Mass.—Meetings are held in Horticultural 
Hall, every Sunday, at 2X and 7 r. m. E. D. Weatherbee, 
President; Mrs. E. P. Spring, Corresponding Secretary.

Springfield, Mass.—Tho Fraternal Society of Spiritual 
ists hold mcctingsevcry Sunday at Fallon's Hall. Progress 
ive Lyceum meets at 2 p. m. Conductor, James G. Allbc; 
Guardian, Mrs. F. C. Coburn. Lectures at 7r. M.

Stoneham, Mass.—The Spiritualist'Association hold meet 
Ings at Harmony Hall two Sundays in each month, at 2} and 
7i%M. Afternoon lectures, free. Evenings, 10 cents. Wm. 
II. Ornc, President. Tho Children's Progressive Lyceum 
meets every,Sunday at 10J a. m. E. T. Whittier, Conduct
or; Mrs. A. M. Kempton, Guardian.

Foxboro*, Mass.—Meetings aro held every Sabbath In 
Town Hall, at 1} p. m. Progressive Lyceum meets nt 10 a. m. 
MaJ. C. F* Howard, Conductor; Miss Addie Sumner, Guard
ian. Lyceum paper published and read on the first sabbath 
of each month. Lecture at 1) p. m. Speaker engaged.—Dr. 
W. K. Ripley until further notice.

Newburyport, Mass.—The Children’s Progressive Lyceum 
meets In Lyceum Hall every Sunday at 2 r. m. D. W. Green, 
Conductor; Mrs. S. L. Tarr. Guardian; Mrs. Lumford. Musi
cal Director: J. T. Loring, Secretary. Conference or lecture 
In same hall at 7} o’clock.

New Haven, Conn. —Tho First Spiritualist Association 
hold mootings every Sunday at Todd’s Hall, on Btnto street, 
near Chapel, at the usual hours of worship. Tho Children's 
Progressive Lyceum meets at 10Ji a. m» E. Whiting, Con
ductor.

Hartford Conn.—Spiritual meetings every Sunday even
ing for conference or lecture at 7.W o’clock. Children’s Pro
gressive Lyceum moots at 3 p.m. J. 8. Dow, Conductor.

Putnam* Conn.—Meetings are held at Central Hall every 
Sunday at 1}1*. m. 'Progressive Lyceum nt 10} a. m.

Bridgeport, conn.—Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets 
every Sunday at lb A. H., nt Lafayette Hall. James Wilson, 
Conductor; Mrs. J. Wilson, Guardian; Mr. Gllnes, Musical 
Conductor.

Portland, Me.—The Spiritualist Association hold meetings 
overy Sunday In Temperance Hall, nt 3 and 7M o’clock r. m, 
James Furbish, President; R. I. Hull, Corresponding Secre
tary. Children's Lyceum meets at 10} a. m. Wm. E. Smith, 
Conductor. Mrs. JI. II. A. Humphrey, GEardinm .

Houlton, Mr.—Meetings are held in Liberty Hall (owned 
by the Spiritualist Society) Sunday afternoons and evenings, 

Dover and Foxcroft, Me.—Tlie Children’s Progressive 
Lyceum holds its Sunday session In Merrick Hall, In Dover, 
at 10J a. m. E. B. Averill, Conductor; Mrs. A. K. P, Gray, 
Guardian. A conference is held at IJp.u .

Concord, N. n.—Tho Children’s Progressive Lvceum 
meet in Liberty Hall, Statesman Building, every Sunday, at 
M a. m. Conductor, Dr. French Webster; Guardian, Mrs. 
Robinson Hatch; Asst. Conductor, J. T. Kendall; Secre
tary. C. H. Robinson. The Concord Association of Spiritual* 
ists holds meedrigs at the same place every Sunday, at 6 p. m. 
Lecturers wishing to make engagements will address Dr. 
French Webster.

Manchester, N. IL—The Spiritualist Association hold 
meetings every Sunday at 2 and 6J p, m„ at Museum Hall, 
corner of Elm and Pleasant streets. Daniel George, Presi
dent; IL A. Seaver. Secretary. 1’rogresslvo Lyceum meets 
every Sunday at 10J nt the same hall. R. A. Seaver, Con
ductor; Mrs. Fannie C. Shcnpard, Guardian. .

New York City.—The Society of Progressive Spiritualists 
will hold meetings every Sunday in tho largo ball of the Ev
erett Rooms, corner of Broadway and Thirty-Fourth street. 
Lectures at 10} a. m. and 7} p. m. Children’s Progressive Ly
ceum at 2} r. M. 1’. E. Farnsworth, Secretary, P. O. box5b“l9. 
Speaker engaged:—C. Fannie Allyn during October.

Williamsburg. N. Y.—The First Spiritualist Association 
hold meetings and provide first-class speakers every Thursday 
evening, at Masonic Buildings, 7th street, corner of Grand. 
Tickets of admission, 10 cents; to be obtained of tho commit
tee, or of H. Witt, Secretary, 07 Fourth street.

Bbooklyn,N.Y.—The Spiritualists hold meetings inSaw- 
yer’s Hall, corner Fulton Avenue and Jay street, every Sun
day, at 3} and 7} p.m. Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets 
at 10} a. m. A. G. Kipp, Conductor; Mrs, R. A. Bradford, 
Guardian of Groups.

The First Spiritualist Society hold meetings every Sun
day at the Cumberland-street Lecture Room, near De Kalb 
avenue. Circle and conference at 10} o’clock, a, m. ; lectures 
at 3 and 7} p. M.

Morribania,N.Y.—First Society of Progressive Spiritual 
ists—Assembly Rooms,corner Washington Avenue and Fifth 
street. Services at 3K p. m.

Buffalo, N. Y.—Meetings aro held In Lyceum Hall, corner 
of Court and Pearl streets, every Sunday nt 10M a. m. and 7M 
p. m. James Lewis, President; E. C. Cooper, Vico President; 
J. Lane, Treasurer: E. Woodthorpc. Secretary. Children’s 
Lyceum meets at 2} p. M. N. M. Wright, Conductor; Mrs. 
Mary Lane, Guardian.

. Rochester, N. Y.—Religious Society of Progressive Spirit
ualists m£et in Sclitzer’s Hall Sunday and Thursday evenings. 
W* W. Parnells, President. Speakers engaged:—H. P. Fair- 
field during October; Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes during Novem
ber; C. Fannie Allyn during February. Children’s Progress 
Ive Lyceum meets every Sunday, at 2} p. m. Mrs. Collins, 
Conductor; Miss E. G. Beebe, Assistant Conductor.

Vineland.N.J.—Friends of Progress mcetlngsare heldln 
Plum-street Hall every Sunday at 10} a. m.. and evening. 
President, C B. Campbell; vice Presidents, Mrs. Saran 
Coonlcy and Mrs. 0. F. Stevens; Corresponding Secretary 
and Treasurer, 8. G. Sylvester; Recording Secretary, H.H. 
Ladd. Children’s Progressive Lyceum at 12} p. m. Hosea 
Allen, Conductor: Mrs. Portia Gage, Guardfan; Mrs; Julia 
Brigham and Mrs. Tanner, Assistant Guardians.

Hammonton, N. J.—Meetings hold every Sunday at 10 j 
A. m.. at the Spiritualist Hall on Third street. J. B.Holt, 
President; Mrs. C. A. K. Poore. Secretary. Lyceum at 1 p. 
m. J. O. Ransom, Conductor; Miss Llzzie Randall, Guardian 
of Groups.

Philadeuhia, Pa.—Children’s Progressive Lyceum No. 1, 
meets at Concert Hall, Chestnut* above 12thstreet* at0} a.m., 
on Sundays, M. B» Dyott, Conductor; Mrs. Mary J. Dyott. 
Guardian. Lyceum No. 2, at Thompson street church, at 10 

' a. «., Mr. Langham, Conductor; Mrs. Mary Stretch, Guardian.
Tho First Association of Spiritualists has its lectures nt 

Concert Hall, at 11 a. m, and 7} p. m. on Sundays.
Corry, Pa.—The Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets in 

Good Templars’ Hall every Sunday at 10 a. m. Mrs. Lang
ston. Conductor; Mrs. Tlbbals, Guardian. *

Baltimore, Md.—The “First Spiritualist Congregatioh ol 
Baltimore” hold meetings on Sundays at Saratoga Hall. 
8outhenstx4mcr Calvert and Saratoga streets, at tlicuifinal* 
hours of worship. Mrs.’K.O.Jlyzcripoaks till rdflfier notice.

Washington. D. C.—The First * Society of Progressive 
Spiritualists meets every Sunday, In Harmonlal Hall, Penn
sylvania Avenue, between 10th and«llth streets. Lectures af 
11 a. m. and 7} P. m. Lecturers engaged:—October, Mrs. 
Middlebrook: November. Nettle Pease: Deccmber.^Cora. L. 
V.Daniels; January, N. Frank White; February and March, 
Nellie J. T. Brigham; April, J. M. Peebles; May, Alcinda 
Wilhelm. Children’s Progressive Lyceum every Sunday, at 
12} o’clock. George B.Davis, Conductor; Mrs. M. Hosmer, 
Guardian of Groups. John Mayhew, President.

Cleveland, 0.—The First Society and Progressive Lyceum 
of Spiritualists and Liberalists meets at Temperance Hall ev
ery Sunday. Conference in the morning, after Lyceum ses
sion. Lecture at 7} P. M., by B. 8. Wheeler, regular speaker. 
Lyceum at 9} a. M. George Rose,Conductor; Clara L. Cur
tis. Guardian; T. Lees, Secretary.

Painesville, O.—ProsreMive Lyceum meek Sandays at 10 
a. m. A. G. Smith. Conductor: Mary E.Dewey.Guardian.

HpHIS work lias been prepared for the press at great expense 
A and much mental labor, in order to meet the wants of

Spiritualist Societies In every portion of the country. * It 
need only be examined to merit commendation.

The growing interests of Spiritualism demanded an original, 
singing book. Everywhere tlie call was. loud and earnest. 
The authors havo endeavored to meet this demand In the 
beautiful gift of tho Spiritual Harp*

Culled from a wide field of literature with the most critical 
core, free from all theological taint, throbbing with the soul 
of inspiration, embodying the principles and virtues of the 
Spiritual Philosophy, sot to the most cheerful and popular 
music, It Is doubtless the most attractive work of the kind 
ever published.

The Harp contains music for all occasions, nnrticularly for 
tho social relations of life, both religious and domestic. Its 
beautiful songs, duets and quartets, with piano, organ or me 
lodcon accompaniment, if purchased in sheet form, would 
cost many times the price of tho book. These are very choice, 
sweet and inspiring. Among them mdy bo mentioned0 Spark 
ling Waters.’* “ Dreaming To-night,” Nothing but Water to. 
Drink,*’ “ Heart Song.” *• The Heart and tho Hearth,” “Mako 
Home Pleasant,” “ Hall On.” *'Angel Watcher’s Serenade,” 
“The Song that I Love,” “Maternity,** “Translation,” 
“Build Him a Monument,” “Where the Roses ne’er shall 
Wither,” “GentleSpirits,” “I Stand on Memory’s Golden 
Shore,” Ac. The Harn, therefore, will bo sought by every 
family of liberal thought, irrespective of religious association, 
ns a choice compilation of original and eclectic songs for tho 
social circle.

Although not specially prepared for the Lyceum* yet its 
musical claims have been heartily supplied with a rich variety 
of music appropriate for children. Let its heavenly harmo 
nics bo sung In all our Lyceums throughout tho country.

Tho authors have also arranged an all-binging btbtbm for 
the congregation. Hence, every spiritual family every 
sneaker, medium and friend of Spiritualism, should have the 
Harp, not only for tho homo circle, but for public meetings, 
that nil may partake together of the feast of soul. It becomes 
the more neeafUl because of tho “ Silver Chain Recitation ” 
introduced in nn Improved form, under tlie title of “Spirit 
Echoes,” containing statements of principles uttered by the 
wise and good of different ages, arranged in classified order, 
with choruses and chants'Interspersed, thus blending music 
with rending Inmost inspiring eftect upon speaker and con
gregation.

Over ono third of Its poetry and three quarters of Its music 
aro original. Homo of America's most gifted and popular mu* 
slcians have written expressly for it. •
Single copy......................   82,00
Gilt...............................      83,00

When sent by mail, 20 cents extra for postage.

When It Is tnken into consideration that the Spiritual 
Harp Is a work of over three hundred pages, comprising tome 
of the choicest music and poetry ever put In print-such as 
BONGS* DUETS and QUARTETS* with PIANO, ORGAN 
or MELODEON accompaniment—none,.wo venture to say, 
will demur at the above figures*

Send in your orders to WILLIAM WHITE & CO., Pub
lishers, (Banner of Light Oflicc,) 153 Washington street* Bos 
ton, Mass., and 544 Broadway, New York.

For sale also by J. M. PEEBLES, Hammonton, N. J.; J, 
0. BARRETT, Sycamore* HL; E. H. BAILEY, Charlotte, 
Mich., and by Liberal Booksellers throughout the United 
States and Europe. '

WILLIAM WHITE & 00.| Proprietors.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION, IN ADVANCE
Jpox* Yeax’...,,.MAMMf•,• j .......... ...$3,00
Six Mpxrtlis.„;...L«'*7*...;,;..\^^ ........7..1,00
Single Copies........................... . ............8 Cents.

C^* There will be no deviation from the above prices.
When drafts on Boston or New York cannot be procured, 

wo desire our patrons to send, in lieu thereof, a Post-office 
money order. . ■

Subscriptions discontinued at the expiration of the time 
paid for. • / .

Subscribers in Canada will add to the terms of subscription 
20 cents per year, for pre-payment of American postage.

Post-Office Address.—It is useless for subscribers to 
write, unless they give their Post-Office Address And name of 
State.

Subscribers wishing the.direction of their paper changed 
from one town W nother, must always give tho name of the 
Town,JJounty and State to which it has been sent.

Specimen copies sent free.
Subscribers nro Informed that twenty-six numbers of the 

Banner compose a volume. Thus we publish two volumes a 
^Advertisements inserted at twenty cents per line for the 
first, and fifteen cents per line for each subsequent insertion.

83^" All communications Intended forpublfcatlon, or in any 
way connected with tho Editorial Department, should beta- 
dressed to the Editor. Letters to the Editor, not intended 
for publication, should be marked “ private” on tho envelope.

All Business Letters must bo addressed:
“BANNER OF LIGHT, BOSTON, MASS.,”

William White de Co.
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NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY, 100 Washington st, |* 

BAMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, 121 Nassau street, New 

YWESTERN NEWS COMPANY-, Chicago* III.’ 
. A. WINCH, Philadelphia, Pa. .

JOHN J. DYER & CO., 35 School street, Boston.
A. WILLIAMS A CO., .100 Washington street; Boston. _ 
WARREN CHASE, at our Now York Branch office, M*

Broadway, Room No. 6. ” .
C. W. THOMAS. 431 Fourth avenue, New York.
HENRY WITT, 67 Fourth street, Brooklyn, N. Y.
GEORGE H. HEES, west end Iron Bridge, Oswego, N. Y.
E. E. ROBINSON, 8 Market street, Corning; N.Y.
MRS. B. F. M. BROWN & SIRS. LOU. fl. KIMBALL, Boom 

21. Popo Block. 137 Madison street, Chicago, III- ..^
W. B. ZIEBER, 106 South Third street..Philadelphia, Pa.. .
JOHN BIRCH, southwest corner of Fourth and Cbcatntji 

streets, Philadelphia, Pa. •
W. D. ROBINSON, 20 Exchange street, Poland, Me. . 
DAVIS BROTHERS, 53 Exchange street, Portland, Me. 
J. W. BARTLETT/RanEor, Me. aC. H. ANDER8ON*®8 Seventh street (opposite the ron- 

office), Washington, D. C.
SVBHCIIIPTION AGENTS# . ,

MRS. n. F. M. BROWN & MRS. LOU. H. KIMBALL, Boom
21. Pope Block, 151 Madison street. Chicago. Ill-

J. BURNS, 1 Wellington Road, Camberwell, London, Eng
land. ’’ - 1 * 1

K^-PttbUsherewhosnsirttheabooe Prospectus '^^^ 
in thekrespeetke papers; and call attention to it editorially, 
shall be entitled to ss copy of the Bum «» ^°°r,f*2^.‘ 
Il»iin« Af»azd«I to Uskt address a* receset of the popart _■ 
with the adoefUsessseost marled.
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